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Surrnnar,y 

Several- new organometallic compounds of nickel, 

p~.lladium, platinum, copper and gold have been :prepared. 

Most wol"k has been carried out on palladium and all the 

derivatives prepared have basically a nonmal or bond 

between the metal and carbon atoms. 

They aPe for the first three metals, of' the tJ.rpe 

L2wrn2 , L2~mx, DMR2 or DMR'X 

where:-

L = Et3P or Ph3P 

R = CH3, Ph, C!:CPh, £-substituted 

D = a bidentate chela.ting group. 

R' = CH3 

X = Cl, Br, CN or SCN· 

Ph ol" mesi tyl. 

v. 

In the case of copper anc1 gold they are of the type LlviR where: 

L = Et3P, R = CH3, Ph or C:CPh· 

All the derivatives (except for those of copper) were 

prepared bJr the action of Grignarc~ reagents or organa

lithium compounds on the compleX metRl halides, e.g. 

(Ligand)lviX2 + 2RLi ---4 (Ligand)J..ffi9 + 2LiX 
'" 

The properties of the meth;yl der-·ivatives have been 

studied in some detail and bis(trietb,ylphosphine)dimetbyl-

palladium has been founc1 to decompose via a free radical 



mechanism. 

Infrared data have been obtained for most of the 

compounds isolated and a frequency (at about 500 cm-1 ) is 

suggested for the Pd-CH3 stretching. A defor-mation 

frequency for a methjrl group bonded to palladium is also 

suggested, at 1160 cm- 1• 

From the physical and chemj.cal properties of' the 

compounds prepared it has been possible to deduce the 

relative ordei' of the strength of the don01~ atoms towards 

palladium a.s: 

P) As) s) dlenes 



vii. 

Present work 

The present investigation was undertaken in order to 

prepare stable organic co-ordination complexes of' the 

transition metals nickel, palladium, platinum, copper, 

silver and gold. The work described in this thesis is 

concerned mainly with derivatives of p~:J.;ladium as it was 

found, fortunately at an early stage, tha.t Dr· J-. Chatt 

was worldng on similar lines and in order to avoid 

duplicat:Lon it was agreed to study pallfldium in detail in 

these laboratories and leave nic.kel and platinmn to be 

studied by Dr· Chatt and co-workers at the .1\.kers Research 

Laboratories of ImpeT•ial Chemical Ind:ustries. 

lt,rom a stud,y of the literature it was obvious that no 

great success could -De hoped :for• in preparing organopalladium 

compounds by usj_ng the direct method of attack of a Grignar•d 

reagent on the metal halide. In all similar cases, apart 

f'rom the remarlcable platinum (IV) methyls, decomposition 

usually occurred. It was thought that stability could be 

introduced by having present co-ol~dinating groups, . for 

example tl~ietllylphosphine, to give a gene pal lowering of 

t.he ene1~gy of the molecule. No rules of guidance were 

available apart from the fact that phosphorus was knovm to 



be one of" the strongest donors towards palladimn. 

Thus the prer:;ent investigation has been to find out 

which donoi' atoms a:re suitable for stabalizing eompounds 

containing a metal-to-carbon bond, which organic groups 

Viii• 

it ir:; possible to bond to the metal, and to study the 

physical and chemical properties of the compounds prepared. 



INTRODUCTION 

The transition metals occupy a ver,y large section 

of the periodic table and it would have been impossible 

to study the preparation and properties of organic 

derivatives of more than a few of them in the time 

available for the present investigation. Consequently 

only six elements are considered in any detail· These are 

nickel, palladium, platinum, copper, silver and gold· 

The chemistry of some of these metals was already under 

investigation in these laboratories when the present 

work was started. 

In this introduction a review is made of the organo

metallic compounds of the metals listed above where the 

metal-carbon bond is of the e1 type (cyclopentadienyl 

derivatives are mentioned only briefly) and where the 

donor atoms are of the more common and straight forward 

nature e.g. tri-alkyl,-aryl phosphine, amine, acetylacetone 

and thiol type of donor. 



Nickel 

Apart from the cyclopentadienyl compounds of nickel, 

no organonickel compound has been isolated until very 

recently. Previously the only evidence for the existence 

of' organonicKel derivatives was in the behaviour of 

Grignard solutions to which nickel chloride has been added. 1 

Weichselfelder and Thiede1 observed that freshly prepared 

reaction mixtures consisting of nickel chloride 

suspended in an ether solutton of' phenylmagnesium bromide 

in two fold molar proportion absorb 2 moles of hydrogen per 

mole o'f ni~kel, giving a "black pyrophoric precipitate. 

This precipitate was 'found to have a composition NiH2 

after drying in a s.tream o'f hydrogen. With this 

in'formation the 'following reaction schemes seemed 

plausible:-

NiCl2 + 2C6H5MgBr ---t) (C6H5)~i + MgCl2 + MgBr2 

( C6H5 ) 2Ni + 2H2 } 2C6H6 + NiH2 

1 

2a 

(C6H5)2Ni + 2H2 + Nili4 drying t NiH2 + H2 2b 
2H2 drying 

--~) C6H5C6H5 + Ni ---t) NiH4 NiH2 + H2 
2c 

A determination of the hydrogen content of the nickel 

hydride without removing it f~om the reaction mixture 

showed that NiH4 never forms, thus eliminating 2b and 2c. 



A mechanism in which the nickel is reduced directly to 

the metal without appearance of diphenylnickel would also 

necessitate the initial formation of NiH4 with loss of 

hydrogen on dr,ying and is thus eliminated· Thus it was 

considered that the correct mechanism is probably as 

represented by equation 1 and 2a, which provided 

circumstantial evidence for the existence in solution of 

diphenylnickel. 

There is much evidence showing that diphenylnickel is 

ver,y unstable. Thus when the reaction mixture (of 

Grignard solution and nickel chloride) is allowed to stand 

for one hour and then hydrolysed, essentially quantitative 

yields of diphenyl and nickel are obtained. 2 

weichselfelder and Thiede attempted to isolate the 

diphenylnicke~, using a variety of techniques and reaction 

conditions, but without success. Weichselfelder and 

Kossodo showed that when the reaction mixture of nickel 

chloride and phenylrnagnesium bromide was allowed to stand 

for increasing lengths of time before treatment with 

hydrogen, the ~bsorption of hydrogen over the quant.ity 

bequired to produce NiH2 decreased, becoming zero for a 

mixture which had stood four hours. The NiH2 was assumed 

to have arisen from the uptake of hydrogen by highly 



reactive nickel deposited on decomposition of the 

diphenylnickel. 

various unsaturated gaseous compounds are absorbed 

by reaction mixtures consisting of nickel chloride and a 

Grignard reagent, particularly phenyl Grignards. Among 

those to have been studied1 ' 3 are carbon monoxide, 

etnylene, and acetylene. In most cases it has been 

reported that the gases are absorbed in integral mole 

ratios to the nickel present, but little knowledge of 

probable organonickel intermediates is to be obtained 

from this work· Studies on "nickel hydride" have 
3a 

recently been repeated ::;:~ but no crystalline hydride could 

be obtained; the dark oily product always contained 

magnesium, halogens and organic matter in addition to 

nickel and hydrogen. 

Cyclopentadienyl compounds 

Bis cyclopentadienylnickel, (C5H5 )2Ni was obtained 

both from cyclopentadienyllithium and hexamminenickel 

thiocyanate in liquid aunnonia4 and from cyclopentadienyl

magnesium bromide and nickel (II) acetylacetonate~' 6 It 

was purified by vacuum sublimation and condenses in deep 

green crystals· On standing in air it gradually decomposes, 



and it does not, in contrast to its iron analogue, 

withstand Friedel-Craft acylation. The lower stability 

of the nickel relative to the iron compound is reflected 

in a difference of 24 Kcal./mole in the metal to ring 
5 6 binding energy. ' This lower stability and greater 

reactivity of the nickel compound is associated w~th the · 

presence of two unpaired electrons (paramagnetic, ~ 

= 2·88 B·M•)• 

Bisindenylnickel, deep red-brown in colour has also 

been mentioned.7 E·R· Lippincott and R·D· Nelson8 have 

shown in a comparison study·of (C5H5 )2Fe, (C5H5 ) 2Ru and 

(C5H5) 2Ni, that, thermodynamdcally, (C5H5 )2Ni is the 

least stable of the three compounds. 

Biscyclopentadienylnickel (III) salts result from 

the oxidation of the neutral compound by benzoquinone, 

bromine or iodine. These are orange compounds, and like 

the similar cobalt (III) salts, the reineckate is sparingly 

soluble and the tetraphenylborate almost insoluble· The 
++ ion (C5H5)2Ni, which might be expected to be stable, being 

isoelectronic with (C5H5)2co+ and (C5H5 )gFe, has not been 

detected. 



Qyclopentadienyl carbo~ls and related compounds 

In the p~eparation of certain cyclopentadienyls by 

the interaction of cyclopentadienyl and metal carbonyls, 

mixed carbonyls have been observed in addition to the 

formation of biscyclopenta.dienyl derivatives. Cobalt, 

for instance forms C5H5Co(C0)2 from (C5H5 )2co and CO at 

90~150° and 200 atm. The compound ie stable in air but 

readily undergoes thermal decomposition, b.p. 75°/22 mm. 

various other groups of similar character to the 

carbonyl group, e.g. NO, RNC, which fonm partial double 

bonds with transition metals, can be introduced into 

cyclopentadienyls. E·O· Fischer and R· Jira9 prepared a 

volatile brown liquid C5H5NiNO, cyclopentadienylnitrosyl

nickel, b.p. 49°/27 mm. This compound has also been 

prepared by reaction of nitric oxide with 

bisc:v.clopentadienylnickel. 10 

6. 

structure of biscyclopentadienylnickel and related compounds 

Fundamental points about these compounds are 

(i) the high symmetry of the C5H5 radical, which allows 

low energy orbitals extending round the ring and (ii) the 

possibility of forming bonds between some of these orbitals 

and those atomic orbitals of metals which have suitable 



symmetry to combine wi-th the cyclopentadienyl molecular 

orbitals without greatly disturbing the latter. Atomic 

orbitals of suitable symmetry involve d orbitals either 

alone or hybridized with A orbitals, and that is why the 

compounds are formed by transition metals. 

7. 

The cyclopentadienyls, with their new and interesting 

structure, have been discussed by seve~al workers. 11 

The structure of cyclopentadienylnitrosylnickel has 

been discussed by T·S· Piper,:·.F·A· Cotton and 

G· Wilkinson. 10 

More recent work by J• Chatt and B·L· Shaw ~ich has 

been carried out in conjunction with their investigation 

of alkyl and aryl platinum complexes12 •13 has shown that 

it is possible to isolate stable organo-nickel compounds 

by the action of lithium-alkyls and -aryls or similar 

Grignard reagents on complexes of the type (PR3 )2Nix2• 

The authors state that in a series platinum, palladium, 

nickel the stability of the organo-metallic complexes 

falls rapidly in the order Pt)Pd)Ni· 



Platinum 

Trimethylplatinum iodide 

The first organoplatinum compound, and incidentally 

the first organometallic compound of a Group VIII metal, 

was pepared by Pope and Peachey in l907f4 , 15 The 

compound prepared was trimethylplatinwn io.dide,(CH3 )3Pti, 

obtained by the action of anhydrous platinic chloride, 

(partlY in ether solution but mainly as a dark red 

viscous liquid), obtained from chloroplatinic acid by 

heating at 200° at low pressure, on an ether-benzene 

a. 

solution of methylmagnesium iodide· A considerable excess 

of the Grignard reagent was used, about twice as much as 

indicated by the equation:-

3 

After standing for an hour and hydrolysing with ice-water, 

the product was extracted with benzene and cr,ystallized 

from that solvent as a bright yellow crystalline powder. 

The product is freely soluble in hot benzene or chlorof'orm 

and on evaporating the solution in benzene it separates in 

square, doubly refracting plates of a yellow-amber colour. 

The iodide is readily soluble in cold ethyl bromide or 

methyl iodide and it may be recr,ystallized, in hexagonal 



plates belonging to the cubic system, from ethyl bromide. 

It is soluble in water and is ver.y sparinglY soluble in 

ether, alcohol, acetone or light petroleum. The 

g. 

substance is not attacked in the cold by bromine or iodine, 

nor by concentrated acids or alkalis; alkali sulphides 

produce no darkening in colour. Heating with concentrated 

nitric acid causes it to dissolve with the elimination of 

iodine and evaporation of the solution leaves behind a 

residue which explodes on further heating, giving a 

mixture of carbon and platinum. The action of concentrated 

sulphuric acid is similar, the iodide is slowly dissolved 

with elimination of iodine, the remainder being given off 

on evaporating and heating; a residue of platinum remains. 

Trimethylplatinum iodide has no definite melting point; 

heating in a melting point tube results in gradual 

decomposition which is complete below 250°. The substance 

catches fire on heating in a filiame, and it burns with a 

smoky lurid flame, leaving a residue of metallic platinum• 

Compounds of trimethylplatinurn iodide 

With trimethylplatinum iodide as a starting material 

Pope and Peachey (ib· id·) prepared a number of 

trimethylplatinum compounds. Diamrninotrimethylplatinum 

iodide (CH3)3Pti(NH3)2, was prepared by heating 



10. 

trimethylplatinum iodide with a mixture of benzene, 

alcohol, and concentrated ammonia on a water-bath and 

evaporating to dryness. White crystalline scales were 

deposited and the substance is slightly soluble in water, 

moderatelY so in benzene or ether, but dissolves very 

readily in alcohol, ethyl acetate or acetone. It is 

insoluble in chloroform or light petroleum and treatment 

with potassium hydroxide and heating produces evolution of 

ammonia. 

Trimetbylplatinum hydroxide, (CH3 )3PtOH, was 

prepared by boiling trimetbylplatinum iodide in moist 

acetone solution with freshly precipitated silver 

hydroxide. The conversion to hydroxide is enhanced by 

the addition of benzene, which dissolves the iodide and 

hydroxide and forms a separate layer of liquid floating on 

the acetone solution. After evaporation of the benzene 

solution the hydroxide separates in almost colourless 

transparent cr,ystal plates. This crude material may be 

recrystallized from "benzene; being depos~ed in massive 

square tablets which are colourless and transparent. The 

crystals contain solvent of crystallization. The 

substance burns explosively on heating, leaving a residue 

of carbon and platinum. The hydroxide is fairly soluble 



in ether, alcohol, acetone, ethyl acetate, chloroform 

and, naturally, benzene and recrystallizes f'rom the last 

three named with solvent of recrystallization, which is 

quickly lost in air. The substance is insoluble in water, 

alkalis, or light petroleum; it is not attacked in the 

cold "by mineral acids but dissolves on warming with 

nitric acid· Concentrated sulphuric acid partly 

decomposes the hydroxide· 

Trimeth.yl;e.latinum sulphate, [<cH3 )3Pt ] 2so4 ,2H2o, was 

prepared by boiling equivalent. quantities of trimethyl

platinum iodide and silver sulphate with a mixture of 

moist acetone and "benzene under reflux for several hours. 

Filtration and evaporation of the solution produced the 

sulphate in small, colourless, rectangular plates• The 

salt j,s readily soluble in water, alcohol, or acetone, 

but it is insoluble in benzene, light petroleum ether or 

chloroform. The compound can be recrystallized from water 

but the crystals retain water of cr.1stallization which is 

retained at 100°. 

Trimeth;vlplatinum nitrate, (CH3)3PtNo3 , was prepared 

by treating an aqueous solution of trimethylplatinum 

sulphate with an equivalent amount of barium nitrate and 

evaporating after filtration. On cr.ystallizing from the 



pure aqueous solution, colourless crystalline plates are 

obtained which are very deliquescent. 

This ready solubility o~ trimethylplatinum sulphate 

and nitrate in water makes these two compounds suitable 

sources ~rom which less soluble salts may be prepared. 

12. 

Use is made of the sulphate or nitrate in aqueous 

solution, to prepare trimethylplatinum chloride by 

precipitating the aqueous solution with potassium chloride 

or by dissolving the hydroxide in alcohol and evaporating 

to dr,yness after adding hydrochloric acid· The chloride 

is insoluble in water, dissolves sparingly in acetone, 

alcohol or ethyl acetate but is tnoderately soluble in 

benzene or chloroform. Colourless crystals of the cubic 

system are obtained on recr,ystallizing ~rom chloro~orm. 

They contain no solvent o~ crystallization. 

By adding potassium cyanide to a solution of 

trimethylplatinum nitrate or sulphate, a white flocculent 

precipitate is throvm down, partially soluble in excess 

of precipitant. The substance is insoluble in water 

and too sparingly soluble in organic solvents to be 

purified. The substance was not obtained in cr,ystalline 

form and was not analysed. Boiling with caustic soda gave 



evolution o~ ammonia but no acidic hydrolytic product 

was obtained. 

Potassium trimethyl~latinic platinocyanide, 

K(Me3Pt)Pt(CN)4 , was obtained by adding potassium 

platinocyanide to an aqueous solution of trimethyl

platinum nitrate. A sli~, yellow precipitate was 

obtained and the compound was insoluble in water and the . 

usual organic solvents with the exception of acetone and 

alcohol in which it dissolves freelY· Evaporation of its 

solution in the latter two solvents gave an amorphous 

resinous fi~ having a yellow-green colour. 

None of the trimethylplatinum compounds prepared 

by Pope and Peachey (loc. cit.) was characterized by a 

melting point. They underwent decomposition without 

melting. No yields of products were given by the two 

workers. It is interesting that the halides and hydroxide 

are soluble in most organic solvents and quite insoluble 

in water, whereas the nitrate and sulphate are soluble in 

only a few polar organic media and are highly soluble in 

water. 

A reinvestigation of the reaction (Equation 3) has 

been carried out16 , 1'7•18 •19 by GiJman and Lichtenwalter, 

who state that the reaction is more complicated than wa.s 



indicated by Pope and Peachey. satisfactory conditione 

for optimum yields of trimethylplatinum iodide are 

described. Anhydrous platinic chloride was prepared by 

the method of Karasch and Ashford20 and a 40% yield of 

trimethylplatin~~ iodide was obtained. The product was 

recrystallized from a mixture of chloroform and benzene. 

The pyridine com~lexes of trimetbylplatinum iodide 

14· 

The tedious preparation and handling of anhydrous 

platinic chloride led Foss and Gibson21 to look for a more 

convenient starting material. success experienced with 

pyridinotrichlorogold as a source of dialkylgold 

compounds22 led them to investigate the use of cis- and 

trans- dipyridinotetrachloroplatinum; the former 

separating quantitatively when sodium chloroplatinate is 

refluxed with pyridine in aqueous solution and the latter 

by oxidation of tetrapyridino-platinous chloride. 23 ' 24 

The trans-isomer with methylmagnesium iodide gave no 

alkylation product, dipyridinodi-iodoplatinum being the 

main product. The cis-isomer, suspended in an anhydrous 

mixture o~ benzene and ether reacted completely with the 

Grignard reagent in 2 hours at 0-15°, giving a compound of 

empirical for:mulea pyMe3Pti in 70% yield· This compound 



was shown to be binuclear and may be represented by (1)· 

It is sparingly soluble in water, alcohol, ether or acetone 

but was soluble in chloroform or benzene. It is stable 

to dilute acid or alkali but decomposed, li-berating pyridine, 

in hot alkali· With pyridine it is converted into 

dipyridinotrimeth.yliod:oplatinum, Me3Ptpy2I (2), which is 

identical: .with the complex prepared directly from 

trimetbylplatinum iodide and excess pyridine. 25 Observations 

on depression of ~reezing point of (2) in "benzene solution 

were interpreted in ter.ms of an equilibrium:-

2py + 

(1) (2) 

Shaking a benzene solution of (2) with dilute hydrochloric 

acid removed one molecule of coordinated pyridine with 

regeneration of the dimer (1)· The stability of the dimer 

in aqueous dilute acid indicates that the second molecule 

of pyridine is more firmly held but it was displaced by 

addition of ethylenediamine to a chloroform solution of (1)· 

This compound 2Me3Pti,3en, named by Lile and Menzies25 

sesquiethylenediaminotrimetbylPlatinic iodide, separates as 

colourless cr,ystals quantitatively. The addition of 



16· 

hydriodic acid to a hot aqueous solution of this 

ethylenediamine complex produces_ trimethylplatinum ·.iodide 

(Me3Pti)4 in good yield. This latter compound may be 

converted into the dimer (1) with one equivalent of 

pyridine. 

This interesting series of reactions may be 

represented:-

/ 
cis-py2PtC14 

excess E~· (pyMe3Pti] 2 ) PY2Me3Pti 
H+ 

lexcese fexceaa 
en. PY• 

2Me3Pti,3en HI 
[Me3Pti] 4 excess en. 

This is thus a good method of obtaining the 

trimethylplatinurn iodide in good yield. Trimethylplatinum 

iodide has been prepared by tne action of methylmagnesium 

iodide containing excess methyl iodide on platinum (II) 

complexes. A·D· Gel'man, and E·A· Gorushkina, 26 prepared 

trimethylplatinum iodide from Zeise's salt K(C 2H4 )PtC13 , 

claiming incidentally that this proved the quadrivalency 

of the platinum atom in Zeise's salt. However, J· Chatt, 

and L·A· Duncanson, 27 pointed out that the Grignard 

reagent contained a large excess of methyL.iodide and 



suggested the following course for the reaction:-

K[ (C2H4)Pt013] + 2CH3Mgi ) C21i4 + (CH3)2Pt + KCl + 

MgC12 + Mgi2 

-~) (CH3)3Pti 

Chatt and Duncanson (loc. cit.) supported this by 

preparing trimetbylplatinum iodide using the same 

quantities of reagents, with Na2PtC14 substituted ror 

Zeise's salt· 

4 

structure of Trimethylplatinum iodide and related compounds 

Powder photographs28 by E·G· Cox, and K·C· Webster, 

showed that trimethylplatinum chloride has a body centred 

cubic lattice, but although the synnnetry was consistant 

with a tetrahedral disposition or the four groups around 

the platinum atom, in view of the strong tendency of 

platinum (IV) to demand six-co-ordination, the 

tetrahedral model is questionable. The question was 

answered by R·E· Rundle, and J·H· Sturdivant, 29 in a more 

complete analysis. This analysis indicates ·that the 

molecule is tetrameric and that the platinum atom is in 

fact six-co-ordinated. 30 •31 The iodide is also tetrameric~2 

the platinum having an approximately octahedral disposition 

of bonds; the bonds to the methyl being normal single 



18· 

covalent bonds and the three bonds to chlorine being of 

fractional order. The Pt - Cl distance is 2.45j which is 

greater than the sum of the covalent radii of 2·30i, 

which supports this view. The dipole moment of 

trimethylplatinum iodide, bromide and chloride have been 

measured in benzene solution and were found to be 1-1, 

0·98, and 0·97 Debye units respectively. 33 Assuming the 

iodide and bromide are also tetrameric in solution all three 

compounds should have zero permanent dipole. In computing 

the above results however, no correction for atomic 

polarization was made. Atomic polarization in compounds 

such as these-could easilY account for a dipole moment of 

1 Debye unit and these data are in accordance therefore with 

a tetrameric structure, since with a tetrahedral 

orientation a larger dipole might be expected. 30 

The evidence that the bromide and iodide of' 

trimethylplatinum have tetrameric structure is indicative 

rather than conclusive. Similarity in dipole moment 

supports the idea and cryoscopically and ebulliosca•pically, 

trimethylplatinum iodide shows an association factor of 

about 4.4. However, trimethylplatinum iodide crystallizes 

in the monoclinic system34 •35 while trimethylplatinum 



chloride forms isometric rhombohedra and assumption that 

the iodide and bromide are tetrameric must be made with 

reservation. 

Complexes of Trimethylplatinum 

a. With oXYgen containing compounds 

Trimethylplatinum iodide forms tnany complexes in 

co-ordination with oxygen and nitrogen. It reacts with 

acetylacetone, dipropionylmethane, benzylacetone and, 
36,37 

ethylacetoacetate to for.m dimerized chelate derivatives. 

A 3% solution of trimethylplatinum acetylacetone shows 

a molecular weight nearly twice that required for the 

monomeric for.mulea (3). A structure such as (4) was 

postulated to account for dimerization, which is in keeping 

with the demand of platinum (IV) for six-co-ordination, but 

this must now be revised in view of the recent X-ray 

cr,ystal structure analysis of trimethylplatinumdi-~-butyryl

methane and etl1yl-(trimethylplatinum) acetoacetate by 

Hazell, Swallow and Truter. 38 



20· 

Me.. /R 

I 
0 ............... c 

1"1e. ~ -~ 

' 
~- "" r. u Pt . : ~n 

/ .. ../ 

Me. ' / o················· c. 
'~<' 

R' ;.c. .......... 0 

H-(/. -~pt:....-Me. 

"-c·············· o./ I 'Me. 
R" MQ 

( 5) 

x-ray structure deter.rninations by these workers 

show that the con~ounds are centrosymmetrical dimers in the 

solid state and that each platinum atom is octahedrally 

co-ordinated. The Pt-Pt distance is given as 4.5.R. In the 

two compounds studied it was found that the -00-CH-CO-

system acts as a tridentate group in which the central CH 

is co-ordinated to one platinum atom and the two oxygens 

are co-ordinated to the other as shown in figure 6. 

For ethyl-(trimethylplatinum) acetoacetate 

(R = OEt, R' = Me) it has been established that the 

platinum to "active methylene" bond is the preferred bond 

in th.is type of compound and there is no reason to dou·ot 



that the structure of the ester complex is essential~ 

the same as that of the diketone compound. 

When heated in a capillar.y tube trimethylplatinum 

acetylacetone decomposes at about 200° without melting; 

21. 

but in a dr.y tube or flaslt it sublimes, a little being 

deposited apparentlY unchanged on the cooler parts of the 

vessel· The vapour is decomposed by hot glass; platinum 

being deposited in a coherent f'orm. A platinum mirror can 

be produced. The compound sublimed at 160° when heated 

in a vacuum produced by a water-pump in a test tube 

immersed in a sulphuric acid bath. The compound condensed 

above the acid level; decomposition of the solid on the hot 

glass below the acid level began at 160° and at 190° was 

rapid. Subsequent heating of the evacuated tube over a 

flame and finallY at red heat after the platinwn had been 

deposited, gave a strongly adherent. mh .. roP whlch 'NHFJ not 

stripped by boiling with water, nitric or hydrochloric acid· 

Thus trimethylplatinum acetylacetone is a volatile platinum 
36 compound. 

The trimethylplatinum acetylacetone was prepared by 

heating a solution of 3.7 g. of trimethylplatinum iodide 

and 3·03 g. or thallous acetylacetone in warm benzene under 

reflux. The thallium iodide was removed and the filtrate 
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was evaporated to dryness and the residue was 

recrystallized from hexane. 2.4 g. of trimethylplatinum 

acetylacetone were obtained. Recrystallized from hot 

benzene, the compound separates as long needles but as 

thick plates on slow evaporation of a cold benzene 

so!l!ution. 36 

The chelate derivatives of trimethylplatinum with 

acetylacetone, di;pro;pion;ylmethane and ethyl acetoacetate 

are white crystalline substances being soluble in organic 

solvents. 37 The dipropionylmethane derivative decomposes 

at 190°, the benzoylacetone derivative at 187° and the 

ethyl acetoacetate melts with blackening and evolution of 

gas when placed suddenly, in a sealed tube, into a bath 

at 200°. The molecular association of the dipropionyl

methane and ethyl acetoacetate in benzene is about 2.0, 

thus af'fording yet anot·her example of the stable 

6-covalent compounds of quadrivalent platinum. The mode of 

preparation of the trimethylplatinum derivatives of 

dipropionylmethane, of ethyl acetoacetate and of benzoyl

acetate was similar to that described by Menzies36 for 

th~ acetylacetone compound. The reaction goes quite 

readily for dipropionylmethane and with ethyl acetoacetate, 

but more slowly with benzoylacetone. 



Ethyl(trimethylplatinic) acetoacetate recrystallizes 

as hexagonal plates from ethyl ether, trimethylplatinum 

dipropionylmethane as thick needles from hexane but 

trimethylplatinum benzoylacetone was not obtained either 

pure or in large amounts. It recrystallizes from methyl 

alcohol in long prisms. 

The trimethylplatinum compounds described36 •37 are 

all chelate compounds, soluble in organic solvents and when 

care!ully neated in a tube, they sublime, giving a 

platinum mirror. 
39 

R·C· Menzies, H· Overton and E·R· Wiltshire, 

obtained a colourless substance closely rese1nbling Pope and 
15 

Peachey's trimethylplatinum iodide by dissolving trimethyl-

platinum acetylacetone in aqueous acetic acid and adding 

potassium iodide to the solution. The orange compound 

(Pope and Peachey) and the white compound prepai•ed from 

trimethylplatinum acetylacetone crystallize from benzene 

in transparent hexagonal prisms, indistinguishable under the 

microscope except in colour. Both sets of crystals become 

opaq~e on standing in air; the opacity beginning at two 

opposite faces and gradually extending inwards. \~en 

recrystallized from toluene the crystals remain transparent. 



b· With nitrogen containing compounds 

The residues from molecular-weight determination of 

chelate trimetbylplatinum compounds were evaporated to 

dr.yness, dissolved in 30% glacial acetic acid, and after 

filtration, treated with dilute hydrochloric acid· The 

precipitate obtained on boiling was filtered off, washed 

and dried. The compound when analysed agreed with 

trimethylplatinum chloride. 

The stable 6-covalency of platinum evident in the 

diamminotrimethylplatinic iodide of Pope and Peachey15 and 

in the stable association of trimethylplatinic acetylacetone 

into double molecules in benzene37 was further confirmed25 

by the preparation of dipyridinotrimethylplatinum_ iodide, 

2:2 1 dipyridyltrimethylplatinum iodide, monoetbylene

diaminotrimeth,ylplatinum iodide, and sesguiethylene

diaminotrimethylplatinum iodide. Ethylenediamine was the 

only base from which two compounds were obtained. All 

four compounds are colourless except that the second, made 

from orange trimethylplatinum iodide, is pale yellow. The 

first two are insoluble, the last two soluble in water, 

the mono compound more readily. A possible structure of 

the last compound is:-



CH3 " ~ NH2· CH2· CH2· NH2 ~ / CH3 

CH3- Ptf-- NH2· CH2• CH2• NH2 --. Pt- CH3 /' /" CH3 NH2·CH2·CH2·NH2 CH3 which 
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resembles that of iron enneacarbonyl. 40 Like trimethyl-

platinum acetylacetone, the above dipyridyl compound is 

insoluble in water but 2:2'-dipyridyltrimethylplatinum 

acetylacetone is soluble· The white tr~ethylplatinum 

iodide used in the preparation of the compounds prepared 

by Lile and Menzies was prepared by adding 5 g. of' 

potassium iodide in 30 ml. of' water to a solution in hot 

acetic acid of 1.65 g. of trimethylplatinum dipropionyl

methane.37 

Dipyridinotrimethylplatinum iodide was obtained by 

heating 0.13 ml· (excess) of pyridine witll 0.1 g. of' 

orange trimethylplatinum iodide in 10 ml. of benzene. The 

solution was evaporated and nucleated. Long colourless 

prisms were obtained, m.p. 168°. The compound decomposed 

explosivelY on heating. 

2:2'-Dipyridy1trimethylplatinum iodide separated as 

colourless crystals ( o. 68 g. 95~-f:) when the golden-yellow 

solution obtained from 0·212 g. (1 equivalent) of' 

dipyridyl and 0·5 g. (1 equivalent) of colourless 

trimethylplatinum iodide in hot benzene, was boiled for 



one minute, m.p. 273°, darkening slowlY above 225°. 

From the acetone-water solution a~ter estimation of 

iodide by the silver nitrate method, a bright yellow solid 

was obtained, soluble in alcohol, acetone and water. Long 

colourless needles were obtained, on crystallizing from 

boiling alcohol, which darkened above 2200 and fused with 

decomposition at 2460. This is thought to be 

dipyridyltrimetbylplatinic iodide. 

Monoethylenediaminotrimetbylplatinum iodide was 

obtained by refluxing 1 g. of orange trimetbylplatinum 

iodide with o.oa ml· (0·5 equivalent) of anhydrous 

ethylenediamine in 25 ml. of benzene for two hours. The 

white solj.d, m. p. 2040, was separated f'rorn the pale yellow 

solution and concentration of the filtrate to 1/3 volume 

gave dull orange crystals, m.p. 206°. Squa~e plates and 

prisms were obtained on recrystallizing from water, 

m.p. 204°. 

Sesquiethylenediarninotrimethylplatinum iodide was 

obtained (0·63 g.) as white needles (m.p. 273°, darkening 

above 230°) from o.'73 g. of orange trimetbylplatinum 

iodide and excess of ethylenediamine dissolved in benzene. 

water was added and after evaporation of the "benzene the 

product was recrystallized from water. 



The ses~i-compound was obtained when Q.5 g. of the 

dipyridyl compound was dissolved in chloroform, and o.os ml· 

of ethylenediamine (1 equivalent) added to the hot 

solution, and the mixture heated under reflux. Colourless 

cr,ystals were obtained. Free dipyridyl was detected by 

adding aqueous potassium mercuri-iodide solution to the 

clear mother liquor. The compound was recrystallized from 

water; m.p. 266°, darkening above 240°. 

Dipocridyltrimetbylplatinum acetylacetone was obtained as 

pale yellow hexagonal plates and prisms on allowing to 

evaporate at room temperature, the golden-yellow solution 

obtained by dissolving .Q.l7 g. of trimethylplatinum 

acetylacetone and 0·039 g. (0.5 equivalent) of dipyridyl in 

10 ml· of benzene. Crystallized from hexane-benzene, this 

gave dull orange needles m.p. 143°, decomposition; darkening 

above 120°. 

The same compound was also formed by heating 

dipyridyltrimethylplatinum iodide and thallous acetylacetone 

under reflux in benzene, filtering, and evaporating the 

solvent. Crystals and a brown sticky mass were obtained. 

This was stirred with benzene and alcollol and filtered 

from insoluble material. Orange needles m.p. 142° 

(decomposition darkening above 115°). The compound is 
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fairly soluble in water. The acetylacetone compound, when 

dissolved in water and a little acetic acid added followed 

by excess of potassium iodide, gave a white curdy 

precipitate. After washing and drying this darkened 

slightly above 230° and had a m.p. 268° (decomposition) and 

a mixed m.p. with dipyridylt:bimethylplatinum iodide of' 270°. 

Thus the series of· reactions carried out by Lile a.nd 

Menzies m~ be summarized:-

(CH3 )3Pti dipy. t (CH3) 3Pti,dipy. 

C5H702Tl· 1 r KI 

(CH3 )3Pt,C5ltr02 

"di C5~02Tl·1 r KI 

. py. ) (CH3 ) 3Pt,dipy,C5~o2• 

Other metbylplatinum compounds from similar reactions 

Other metbylplatinum compounds were isolated from the 

reaction between metbylmagnesium iodide and anhydrous 

platinic chloride by H· Gilman, M· Lichtenwalter, and 

A·R· Benkeser, 17 This reaction is complex leading in part 

to the formation of trimethylplatinum iodidel5,19 

dimetbylplatinum diiodide and methylplatinum pentaiodide. 

Besides these compounds, two other platinum compounds were 

isolated which were not identified. These workers also 

prepared metbylplatinum triiodide,hexamethyldiplatinum and 



tetrametnylplatinum. 

Trimethylplatinum iodide was obtained, using a 

modification of the Pope and Peachey method, in 45r~ yield. 

Hexametbyldiplatinum was obtained by the action of 

powdered potassium metal on trimethylplatinum iodide. 

2(CH3) 3Pti + 2K ~ (CH3)3Pt·PtlCH3) 3 + 2KI 

The yield was 60% after recrystallizing as colourless . . 

cr,ystals from benzene-petroleun1 ether solution. Analysis 

was diff'icult owing to the compound exploding on heating, 

and cryoscopic molecular weight determination showed it 

to be undissociated in benzene. 

Trimethylplatinum iodide (12 mg.) was produced when 

iodine (12.7 mg.) was added to a solution of 

hexamethyldiplatinum (20 mg.) in ether {10 mls.) and the 

solution refluxed for several hours during. which time the 

iodine colour disappeared and a precipitate f'ormed .. 

This was filtered and the trimethylplatinum iodide 

recrystallized from benzene. 

Tetramethylplatinum was obtained by the action of 

methylsodiurn on trimethjrlplatinum iodide in 46~b yield 

The above reaction when carried out replacblg 

6 

6 

methylsodiurn by methyllithiurn gave no reaction, unchanged 



trimetbylplatinum iodide was recovered a:t'ter a reaction 

time of ten hours. 

No reaction occurred when benzoyl chloride and 

tetrametbylplatinum were refluxed together in benzene 

solution nor when tetramethylplatinum and iodine in 

chloroform solution were refluxed together. 
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Structure of tetrametbylplatinum and hexametgyldi~latinum 

R·E· Rundle and J"·H· sturdivant, 29 ex~mined tetrametbyl-

platinum and, on the basis of loc~tion of platinum atoms, 

concluded that this molecule is, liKe trimetbylplatinum 

chloride, tetrameric· HoweveP in th.is case the bridging 

is effected by a methyl group. Although this is the only 

knoYm example of' an alkyl group :t'unct toning as a threeway 

bridge, in view of the existence of two-way methyl and 

ethyl -oridges in ahuninium alkyls41 and the f·act that the 

functioning of a methyl group as a three-way bridge may be 

readily explained on Rundle's theory of partial bonds,42 

the tetrameric structlli:>e of tetramethylplatinum seems 

reasonably certain· Tetrametlzylplatinum, when 

recrystallized from benzene, contains half' a moJe cule of 

benzene as solvent of crystallization which is quickly 

lost through efflorescence. R·E· Rundle, and 
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J·H· Sturdivant,43 showed that tl1e presence of this benzene 

in the lattice in no way disturbs the tetrameric groups. 

The ~acts that hexamethyldiplatinum is very soluble in 

benzene, in which it is monomeric, and that it forms 

trirneteylplatinum iodide wi t~n iodine, suggest that there is 

present in the compound a Pt-Pt bond. While X-ray 

investigation of hexamethyldiplatinum is not conclusive it 

appears that the molecule is at least dimeric but not 

larger than ~CH3)3P~12' although the possibility o~ 
continuous chains is not excluded- 44 Molecular weight 

determinati.on in freezing -oenzene agrees with (CH3 )6Pt2• 16 

It is possible that again there is methyl ·bridging, perhaps 

giving the platinum atoms six co-ordination, although as 

stated a direct Pt-Pt bond is also possible. 

Other organoplatinurn Com£ounds 

No organoplatinum compound is formed by the action 

of the nascent etl1Yl radical, produced by electrolysis o~ 
45 

C2H5Na/Zn(C2H5) 2-system on a platinum anode. 

In an earlier attempt to prepare an organ;oplatinum 

compound, Buckton46 o·bserved that dieteylzinc reacted 

vigorously with platinic chloride with deposition of 

pla tinwn blac1c and evolution of gas. Frankland47 found 

that the halide compounds of platinum reacted violently 



with diethylzinc but the organic group did not unite 

with the platinmn. When he heated platinous chloride in 

contact with the chloride of cacodyl, two equivalents of 

hydrogen in the cacodyl were replaced by a molecule of 

platinum producing a "chloride of cacoplatyl"· This 

reaction he formulated:-

7 

Although the eq~ation (7) balances, Frankland put forward 

no other evidence in support of the rather strange 

formulation of the product. 

The f'ormation of double salts fr•om organoarsenic 

compounds and platinous, or platinic chloride is a general 

reaction. 48a'48 i 

Organoantimony compounds react with platinic or 

1 hl 'd tl th f t· f double salts. 48a,b p atinous c or~ e wi 1 e orma ~on o 

A number of mixed carbonyl compounds of platinum are 

known. 49 Schutzenberger, 50 in 1868 passed chlorine and 

carbon monoxide over platinum sponge at 250°, and obtained 

a yellow sublimate from which three distinct compounds were 

isolated; PtC12·co, PtCl2·2co, PtC12·3CO· These compounds 

dissolve unchanged in carbon tetrachloride but are 

decomposed by water. 

---t) Pt + 2HC1 + C02 8 



Pullinger51 prepared platinum carbonyl dibromide 

PtBr2· CO, by passing dry carbon dioxide over pla·tinous 

bromide at 180°. Platinum carbonyl di-iodide was 

obtained by MYlius and Forster52 by adding dilute hydriodic 

acid to a solution of platinum carbonyl dichloride in 

hydrochloric acid· Platinum carbonyl monosulphide, PtS·CO, 

is thrown down as a brown precipitate when hydrogen 

sulphide is passed into a solution of platinum carbonyl 

dichloride in fairly concentrated hydrochloric acid. 52 

A double salt of platinum carbonyl thiocyanate, Pt(CNS) 2-co, 

with potassium thiocyanate is obtained by adding a solution 

of potassium thiocyanate to one of platinum car·bonyl 

dichloride. 

The carbonyl compounds of platinum are cr.ystalline solids. 

They decompose on heating to give metallic platinwn. 

Manchot53 made use of' the platinum chloride carbonyls in the 

separation of platinum from palladium. 

ArYl platinum Compounds 

The organo-metallic chemistry of platinum has been 

until recently almost entirely that of the methyl derivatives 
19 19 

of platinum (IV)~ M· Lichtenwalter, ' has reported work 

with other organic groups. 

When platinum tetrachloride is added to phenylmagnesium 



iodide, it is found tnat about ten eq~ivalents of the 

Grignard reagent are required in order that the solution 

will give a positive colour test. An insoluble white 

complex was formed in the reaction which on hydrolysis 

generates an a1norphous brown solid-containing organic 

matter, platinum, and iodine which Lichtenwalter thought 

to be a mixture of phenylplatinum compounds, although no 

individual compounds could be isolated. This mixture was 

found to be slightly soluble in benzene, alcohol, and 

chlorofor~n and very soluble in dioxan. various fractions 

were obtained varying in platinum content from 30-48%· 

Analysis of this red-brown powder gave Pt, 37.9 and 

37.7% and, on dissolving a portion of the solid in hot 

concentrated nitric acid, the solution deposited, on cooling, 

white needles which had m.p. 229° after recr,ystallization 

from alcohol· These cr.ystals gave no depression of m.p. 

when mixed with a known sample of 4,4 1 -dinitrodiphenyl. 

As the platinum-containing compound had been washed several 

times with benzene, in which diphenyl is ver.y soluble, it 

appears unlikely that the nitro compound came from diphenyL 

contained in the material. The 4 1 4 1 -dinitrodiphenyl may 

have been formed by cleavage of the phenylplatinum bond with 

the formation of diphenyl which was subsequent]~ nitrated, 



or the phenyl groups may have been nitrated prior to 

cleavage. 

The amorphous nature o~ phenyl-platinum compounds 

together with lack o~ m.p. 's made it impossible to 
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separate the components o~ the mixture into de~inite individual 

compounds. This mixture o~ products is analogous to the 

mixture obtained f'rom methylmagnesiUrn iodide and platinic 

chloride. 

The reaction o~ ~-naphtbyDnagnesium bromide with 

platinous bromide was said to result·. in the formation of 

di....j)l,-na;phthyl;platinum, which was not obtained in a pure 

condition. 

Olefin Co-ordination Compounds of Platinum 

The ole~in co-ordination compounds of platinum have 

been lmown ~or many years; Zeise's salt, KPtCl3C2H4 

having been described in 1830. 54 These complexes formed 

between platinous chloride and olerins have structures 

involving an unfamiliar type o~ covalent bond and their 

structure has only recentlY been elucidated. Though 

K[c2~PtCl~ was known many years ago, (C2'fi4)2PtCl2 (6) was 

unlmown, in spite of attempts by Gel'man55 and Anderson, 06 

to prepare it, until 1950 when Chatt and Wilkins were 



successfU1. 57 These two authors58 describe 

dichlorodiethvleneplatinum (6) as being rapidly precipitated 

in canar,y-yellow crystals by passing ethylene into a 

concentrated solution of' dichlorodiethylene-,Pf'

dichlorodiplatinum (7) in acetone or in ethyl methylketone 

at about -70°. 

C2~ Cl Cl 

. '/' / Pt Pt /"/" Cl Cl C2H4 

( '7) 

It is only slightly solub~e in the ketone at this temperature 

but dissolves to a yellow solution at -50° and reverts, 

with evolution of' ethylene, to the orange solution of (7) 

at room temperature. The yellow solid is thermally ver,y 

unstable and was obtained, damped with acetone or ether, by 

pumping of'i" the acetone-ethylene mother-liquor through a 

sintered-glass filter and washing the solid with acetone 

or ether at -70° in a closed system which excluded moisture. 

The yellow solid, in this state, reverts at -60° to orange 

(7) in an atmosphere of ethylene but is converted again on 

the surface into yellow (6) by cooling. At -'70° (6) is 

suf'i'iciently dissociated in acetone f'or one molecule of' 



ethylene to be lost, with dissolution of the solid to an 

orange solution, by passage of carbon dioxide through its 

acetone suspension. 

The authors postulate that the presence of the ketone 

helps in the formation of (6), facilitating the entry of 

ethylene into ( 7) ·by opening the bridge, which is known to 

be split in boiling acetone.59 They also suppose that the 

instability of (6)" is best explained ·by trans-cont"'iguration. 

The supposed cis-dichlorodiethyleneplatinum was obtained 

by dissolving the yellow isomer in cold acetone and allowing 

the solution to attain room temperature. Ethylene was evolved 

and after 48 hours the solution had become cherry-red and 

deposited a small quantity of almost white crystalline complex. 

Since dichlorodiethyleneplatinum has been prepared, 

diolefins under the right conditions would be thought to give 

reasonably stable chelate complexes, but Gel'man60 showed 

that butadiene and hexa-1:5-diene do not chelate but that 

double bonds react independently with different platinum 

atoms. Chatt and Wilkins58 confirmed Gel'man's finding in the 

case of butadiene which gave K2[c4H6(Ptc13 ) 2] with potassium 

chloroplatinite in 3% hydrochloric acid solution· 

Kharasch and Ashford20 describe a dipentene complex 

of empirical formulae C1oH16PtCl6 prepared by reaction of 



dipentene with platinic chloride in glacial acetic acid. 

Chatt and Wilkins58 repeated this preparation obtaining 

the knovm compound(«) but also attempted to wepare it by 

the action of dipentene with (7) in ~lcohol· The compound 

( 7) (6·0 g) in 100 ml· alcohol was filtered, dipentene 

(2.65 g) added and the mixture evaporated at 15-20 mm. 

residue (7.66 g) was extracted with 400 ml- hot alcohol, 

filtered, and cooled to -70°. The product, f,l-di;Eentene-

;Elatinous chloride, which separated recrystallized from 

2:1-alcohol-acetone (yield 3-0 g), and decomposed at 

171-172°. 

The 

Each of these compounds is formed without contamination 

by the other; and each isomer (0·3 g) was dissolved separately 

in chloroform (20 ml·) and shaken with cold aqueous potassium 

cyanide (0·3 gin 20 ml·)· The chloroform was separated 

and the aq~eous layer extracted twice with chloroform. The 

combined extracts were dried (Na2so4 ) and brominated at 

-loo (ca. 0·4 g of bromine - slight excess)· The chloroform 

was removed at 15-20 mm. and the residue was washed out 

with ethyl acetate (yields: from ~-isomer 0.25 g; from 

P--isomer 0.3 g). Recrystallized once from ethyl acetate the 

products had m.p. (~) 122-123° and (~) 120-122°, not 

depressed when mixed with authentic dipentene tetrabromide. 
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~-Dipenteneplatinous iodide was obtained when the 

~-chloride reacted in the cold with sodium iodide in acetone. 

The precipitated sodium chloride was filtered off from the 

orange-brown solution, which by evaporation at 15-20 mm. 

gave a red crystalline iodide. This was purified by 

precipitation twice from chloroform solution with ether and 

had a decomposition point 122-124°. The iodide decomposed 

rapidly in boiling benzene. The ~-chloride under similar 

treatment yielded a red oil, whicll decomposed rapidly at 

room temperature. 

Other differences between the ~- and ~-compounds include 

m.p. l~, 148-149°; {i, 171-1720) and solubility, ~-being 

generally the less, and ~- generally the more soluble. 

Chatt and Duncanson27 described a much inwroved method 

of preparation of' eth,ylene platinous chloride (C2H4PtC12)2 

(dichlorodiethylene-~~-dichlorod~plat~nmn of Chatt and 

Wilkins. 58) A solution of 15 g. of potassium chloroplatinite 

in dilute hydrochloric acid was shaken for 10 days in an 

atmosphere of' ethylene and the colour changed from red-brown 

to golden~ange. On cooling in ice-water potassium etljylene 

trichloroplatinite monohydra~e, K(c2H4PtC13]H2o, c~Jstallized. 

To obtain ethylene platinous chloride the solution was 

taKen to dryness over sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide 
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pellets and the residual mixture was extrated with alco:i:l.ol 

containing concentrated hydrochloric acid to dissolve the 

yellow trichloroplatinite. The orange solution was 

f'il tered and taken to dryness uncler reduced pressure and 

this gave almost pure ethylene platinous chloride (10 g) 

as a rose coloured powder, decomposition about 165°. 

Propylene platinous chloride was prepared as above 

except that the absorpti·on of' propylene by potassium 

chloroplatinite in 3% hydrochloric acid required three weeks. 

Potassium propylene trichloroplatinite monohydrate 

K [c3H6Ptc13] ' H2o was isolated from the r•esio.ue remaining 

after evaporation of the solution obtained after shaking. 

Chatt and Duncanson (loc. cit.) propose structure (8) 

for ethylene platinous chloride. In propylene platinous 

chloride the propylene exists with its double bond, and this 

disposes 
Cl Cl ' / Pt 

C2H4 Cl Cl 
·· .. /' / ·•... ....... 

Pt Pt 
CHI/' "CH 
I 2 I 2 

/ " / Cl Cl ·······c~4 
CH2 CH2 
~ / 

Pt 

/ ' Cl Cl 

(8) (9) 
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o~ such structures as (9) which. was preferred by Gel'man.b5 

·Thus Chatt and Duncanson considered ethylene platinous 

chloride to have structure (8) (halogen bridged) ·.'as 

originally suggested by Pfei~~er- 61 

Some reactions o~ platinumde~in compounds 
62 

J·H· Flynn and H·M· Hulbert investigated the 

reduction of ethylene platinous chloride with hydrogen and 

deuterium, in order to eluci~ate the role of metal catalysis 

in the heterogeneous reduction o~ olef'ins. J·S· Anderson63 

had previously reported that solid ethylene platinous chloride 

is quantitatively reduced by hydrogen at room temperature 

acco~ding to the equation:-

9 

Flynn and Hulbert found that the reaction in toluene solution 

toolc place at an appreciable rate at -40° and that it was 

autocatalysed by platinum and inhibited by olefine. Evidence 

was found for homogeneous reduction o~ diethylene platinous 

chloride in presence of ethylene below -10° in acetone 

solution; the I'eaction having an activation energy of 2Kcal. 

The authors conclude that the parallelism of these reactions 

to the heterogeneous reductlon of olef'ins by metals suggests 

that the cata.lytic activity of metals may be due to the 

properties of small groups o~ metal atoms rather than to 



macroscopic properties peculiar to crystal lattice structure. 

The same authors62 postulate the formation of a mixed 

ethylene-propylene platinous chloride complex. It was 

concluded that PtCl2 (c2H4 ) - (C3H6 ) may be formed at low 

temperatures and that it decomposes into the propylene complex 

mainly. 

The reduction of solid ethylene platinous chloride 

with deuteritun at -22° resulted in the fm"'mation of all 

ethanes from c2H6 to c2n6• The results indicated that the 

deuterium did not add unsymmetrically to the carbon double 

bond. Bromination of ethylene platinous chloride at room 

temperature resulted in the formation of PtC12Br2c2H4 , 

while at 61° ethylene dibromide was formed. 

Bonding in the olefin compounds 

Because olefins are among the most trans-directing 

ligands64 Chatt and Duncanson conside1 .. that they bond 

to the metal by a~ and a~ type of bond. Initially an 

ethylidene structure was proposed for c2H4PtC13
65 

but a 

second structure also satisfying the above requirements, but 

with no hydrogen ion migration, was proposed by M·J·S· Dewar~ 
In platinous complexes the ~ type of bond would be formed by 

ove.rlap of a 5d6s6p2 hybrid orbital of the platinum atom 



Orbitals used in the combination of' ethylene 
27 

with platinum. 

'Hi th the '1 orbi tRl of the olef~Ln, and the " type of bond 

by· overlap of' a filled 5d orbital of the metal atom ,,yj_th 

the anti-bonding !.!. molecul8.r orbj.tal of' the olefin· 

Hybridiza tton of' the 5d or bt tal wi tll the vacant 6lJ orlJi tal 

of the platinum atom ·would strengthen the ~ type of' bond, 

giving a dp-hybrid more suitably shaped than the 

unhybric1ized 5d orbital to pr-ovide a lal'ge ovei'la.p with tl1e 

t . b d . b . .L l p t' l f' . 2? an 1 on 1ng or 1 ua. :=:: o:L ne o. e· 1n. 

Infra-red spectra showed that in the conwlexes of 

ole:f'ins 'f!i tl1 11latinous chloride the olef'j_n I'etains its 

Cl.ouble -oond. in the coml)Ounds and is syrrunetrically co-ol .. clinat.Ed 

to the platinum. Dipole moment calcu.Lation by Chatt and 

Duncanson gave (tentatively) the C2H4 - Pt bond e.bout l/3 

double-bond chal'acteP. 



These authors consider the platinum in olefin 

complexes to be divalent and not quadrivalent as proposed 

by Gel'man. 67 •68 Ethylene platinous chloride in dr.y 

acetone was immediately oxidized by a dry acetone solution 

of permanganate at room temperature. On reductton by 

hydrogen it gives ethane, platinum and hydrogen chloride. 62 

The bridge is broken by E-toluidine giving E-toluidine

ethylene platinous chloride, 07Hrf'NH2·Ptc12·C2H4· 

By analogy to the reaction of excess bromine with 

stilbene platinous bromide, ~C6H5 ) 202H2]2Pt2Br4 , which 

yielded stilbene dibromide, 2° Chatt and Duncanson attempted 

to chlorinate ethylene platinous chloride. Production of 

ethylidene dichloride would have been indicative of the 

ethylidene structure. The theoretical quantity of chlorine, 

according to the equations:-

(02H4 )2 Pt2014 + 2012 

(C2H4)2 Pt20l4 + 2012 

---t) 202H4012 + 2 PtCl2 

-----tl (C2H4)2 Pt2 Cla, 

10 

11 

added to a chloroform solution of the ethylene complex, gave 

no precipitate of platinous chloride; thus equation 11 

appears to be the course of reaction. When twice the amount 

of chlorine required by the equation was added t.o a nitro-:-. 

benzene solution of ethylene platinous chloride, and the 

solution boiled, ethylene dichloride was obtained and 



characterized by conversion into ethylene bis(phenyl 

sulphide). 

Some olefin complexes of platinum (II) have been 

obtained in which one olefin molecule appears to occupy two 

co-ordinate positions. Compound (10) is monomeric in 

~CH2 
CH2--CH ~-... /Cl 

.... ····Pt" 
CH2--CH~.. Cl 

~CH2 
(10) 

bromoform and its dipole moment, 6D, is consistent with the 

~-structure. 69 A s imila.r monomeric and polar ( fJ = 7D) 
'70 

compound Pti2 ,c8H8 has been prepared from cyclo-octatetraene. 

Diene-platinum. complexes 

More recently J. Chatt, L·M· Vallarino and L·M· Venanzi 

have prepared a number of chelate complexes of the type 

[ diene Ptx2] (X = halogen). Of the dienes used the 

stabilities of the complexes are in the order cyclo.octa-1: 5-

diene ~ dicyclopentadiene) dipentene) hexa-1: 5-diene and 

the stabilities of the dihalides decrease· in the order 

'71 

Cl) Br) I· The dithiocyanate is not of the same type and has 

the formulea [dienePt(SCN)2Ptdiene](sCN)2· With anhydrous 
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sodium carbonate in alcohol the dihalides gave crystalline, 

stable alkoxy-halides (diene OR) 2Pt2X2• The dicyclo

pentadiene methoxy-chloride[(c10H12oMe) 2Pt2cl2] was easily 

prepared; its chlorine atoms are readily replaced by 

I-, SON-, and SEt-, but the methoxy-group is very firmlY 

bound~, ~-Toluidine splits the halogen bridge to give 

monomeric [c10H12oMe,C7HgNPtC12] although the corresponding 

iodide does not react with ~-toluidine. The methoxy-group 

can be replaced by boiling concentrated hydrochloric .acid to 

re!'orm f10H1:aPtCl.J • 

A few peculiar cycloocta-1:5-diene derivatives 

approximating to [c8H12Pt(OR)~n (R =Me and H) were 

discovered but were not investigated. 

Recent work on organo-platinum compounds 

Recently J· Chatt and B·L· Shaw12 have described 

the preparation of several methyl platinum compounds and 

have suggested a reason for the instability of the alkyls 

and ar.yls of transition metals in general. They described 

the preparation and properties of a series of platinous 

methyls stabilized by tertiary phosphines or a chelating 

disulphide or diphosphine. 

and cis- (P~)2PtMe2 [x = 

The types trans - (PR3)2PtMeX 

halogen] were found to be the 



most stable and both are prepared by action of methyl-

lithium or• methylmagnesiurn halide on cis- or trans

(PR3)2Ptx2. The less stable cis-(PEt3 )2PtMeCl was prepared 

by the action of hydrogen chloride on the cis- dimethyl 

compound but trans-(P~)2PtMe2 was obtained in small quantity 

with considerable difficulty. 

In general a mixture of mono- and di-methyls is 

obtained by the reaction of either cis- or trans-(PR3 )2Ptx2 
with the appropriate Grignard reagent MeMgX· These products 

are not easily separable and since use of theoretical quan-

tities of Grignard reagent leaves some starting material 

a large excess of Grignard reagent was usually used. 

A general equation may be written:

(l+m+n)(PR3)2PtC12 ~e~f ) 1 ·trans-(PR3)2PtMeX 
0 lhr· 

+ m cis-(P~)2PtMe2 + n cis (PR3 )2PtMeX 

The ratio l:m:n depends upon the configuration of the 

starting material and the halogen X· All attempts to 

isolate trans-(PR3 )2PtMe2 from the reaction mixture failed. 

The highest proportion of trans-monomethyl is produced 

by use of' starting material of trans-configuratJ.on and of 

iodo-Grignard reagent. Thus trans-(PEt3 ) 2PtC12 and MeMgi 

in large excess gave a 90% yield of trans-(PEt3 )2PtMei· 
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The use of a higher reaction temperature (80°) did not 

give the dimethyl compound. The use of starting n~terial 

of cis configuration or of the lighter halogens increases 

the proportion of dimethyl but even the reaction of 

cis-(PEt3) 2Ptc12 with a large excess of methylmagnesium 

chloride did not give the pure dimethyl. This is best 

obtained by the use of methyllithium· cis-(PEt3 )2PtMe2 was 

obtained in 80~~ yield by reaction of the cis-dichloride with 

a 10% excess of methyllithium and the dimethyl C2H4(PEt2 )2PtWa2 

and C2H4(SEt)2PtMe2 were prepared similarly• 

The monometbyls, when present in large proportion, 

were removed from cis-(PEt3 )2PtMe2 by treat~ng the mixture in 

ethanol with thiourea which forms easily separable complexes · 

with monometbyls, leaving the dimethyls. 

Prepar•ation of cis-(PEts)2PtlVleCl· This is thought 

to be an intermediate in the formation of cis-(PEt3)2PtMe2 

from cis-(PEt3)2Ptc12 by the Grignard or• methyllithiurn 

procedures, but it could be isolated only in very small 

yield from the reaction mixture, and was isolated in similar 

quantity from some preparations of trans-(PEt3 )2PtMeCl from 

trans-(PEt3)2PtCl2· 

The cleavage of cis-(PEt3) 2PtMe2 ·by dry hydrogen chloride 

in ether at room temperature was found to be the best method. 
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cis-(PE:t3 )2PtMeCl is stable in benzene solution but 

the addition of a trace of free phosphine caused rapid and 

almost complete isomerization. In contrast, trans

(PEt3)2PtMeCl after keeping in presence of free phosphine 

for two weeks was almost unchanged and no cis-(PEt3) 2PtMeCl 

was isolated from solution. 

Attempted preparation of trans-(PEt3l 2PtMe2 

trans-(PEt3) 2PtX2 (X = Cl or Br) reacts with the 

corresponding methylmagnesium halide at 200 much more slowly 

than does the cis-isomer to give the monomethyl as the 

major product. At l1igher temperature (80°) the second halogen 

is partially replaced,· but only the cis-dimethyl was isol::~.ted. 

Similarly from the reaction of metbyllithium (2.2 mols at 20°) 

the only dimetllyl isolated had a cis-configuration• 

Repeated distillation of' cis- (PEt3) 2PtMe2 (m· P• 81-82°) 

at 12 mm/1300 gave a product of low m.p. but identical 

analysis. This product had a low dipole moment and was 

probably a mixture of cis- and trans- (PEt3) 2PtMe2• A very 

small quantity of pure trans-isomer was isolated by 

chromatography. 

Platinous methyls stabilized by ti'i-n-propylphosphine 

and by triphenylphosphine were also prepared. 

Melting points and dipole moments of the platinum 
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metlzyls (including three new platinum (IV) methyls) are 

given in the paper, 12 in which the reactions of the plat:Lnum 

methyls are described; they are SUil1ITlarized as follows:-

1. Replacement of halogen 

The halogen atoms of the rnonomethyl derivatives are 

readily Peplaced by tPeatment with an appropPiate salt. 

Thus (PEt3) 2PtMeCl is converted almost quantitatively into 

the corl"esponding bromide and iodide by treatment with the 

corresponding alkalt metal salt in acetone· Similarly 

tran~-(PEt3 ) 2PtMei is convel"ted into the thiocyanate by 

treatment 'IIVith potassiwn thiocyanate, and in smaller yield, 

into the nitrate by treatment with siJ.vel~ nitrate in aqueous 

methanol· 

2. Cleavage of· the methyl grou;p from the metal 

The methyl groups are rapicl1y removed from the metal 

at room temperature by reaction with iodine, magnesium 

iodide or hydrogen chloride in etller solution and from the 

dimethyl by cis-(PEt3)2PtCl2 in boiling oenzene, e.g. 

cis-(PEt3)2PtMe2 I 2 t trans-(PEt3)2PtMei + Mei 
(c·f· the diphenyl compound) 

cis-(PPh3)2PtMe2 Mgi2, trans-(PPh3 ) 2PtMei + MeMgi 

HCl ....;;.::.:~l cis-(PEt3 ) 2PtMeCl + C!4 
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3. Addition Reaction 

a. Methyl iodide (c·f'· Equation 4) 

'l'he rnonomethyl deri va ti ves react with metbyl iodide ·. 

in a sealed tube at 100° to produce platinic compounds, e.g. 

(PEt3)2PtMe2I 2 , m.p. 101-1030 and (PPr~) 2PtMe2I2 m.p. 128°. 

The methyl iodide can be removed from the former compound 

in thi'ee hours at 80° and o. 01 nun. pressure, or slowly in 

boiling solvents. It was shown not to be held as solvent of' 

crystallization because the product could not be obtained 

from a solution of the monomethyl-compound in methyl iodide 

at room temperature. When the components are heated in a 

sealed tube at 100° for 20 houPs cleavage of the methyl 

groups occurs. 

Iodine does not I'eact with ( PEt3-) 2PtMe2I2 in cold 

benzene but on boiling for fifteen minutes the methyl groups 

are eliminated. 

Methyl iodide did not react with trans-(PEt3 )2Pti2 

and with cis-(PEt3) 2PtMe2 gave a mixture of products. 

b· Chlorine 

cis-(PEt3 )2PtMe2 reacts with two equivalents of chlorine 

to give (PEt3)2PtMe2C12· 



c. Iodine 

As shovm above and in contrast to chlorine, iodine 

causes cleavage o~ cis-(PEt3) 2PtMe2· 

Con~iguration of the complex platinic dimet~ls 

From a comparison of estimated and observed dipole 

moments of the six sterioisomers of (PEt3) 2PtMe2I2 and 

(PEt3) 2PtMe2Cl2 the structure is postulated as being one 

of the following. 

Estimated 5-6 D 6 D 

Found 5.8 D 

52-

Later work by Chatt and Shaw13 describes the 

preparation and properties of' a series o~ alkyl and aryl 

derivatives of' platinum. In the alkyl series L2PtR2 and 

L2PtRX, complexes were prepared where L = PMe3 , PEt3, PPh3; 

R = Me, Et, Prn, Bun and X = Cl, I and SON· Some benzyl 

derivatives were also prepared, cis-(PEt3 )2Pt(CH2·Ph)2, 

trans-(PEt3)2Pt(CH2·Ph)Cl and trans-(AsEt3)2Pt(CH2·Ph)Cl· 
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The authors state that the higher allQrl homologues 

and the benzyls of type cis-(PR3 )2PtR2 and trans-(PR3 )2PtRCl 

are less stable than the corr·esponding Pt-methyl derivatives. 

Aryl derivatives of the type cis- and trans-L2PtAr2 

and cis- and trans-L2PtArX were obtained and it was found 

that complexes derived from phenyl and ~-substituted phenyl 

groups appeared to be similar in their properties and only 

the phenyls were investigated in detail. m-substituted 

phenyls were not investigated but £-Substituted phenyls 

gave especially stable complexes and were therefore 

examined more closely than the other substituted aromatic 

derivatives. 

In general it was found that the Pt-aryl derivatives 

were more easily prepai'ed and purified, and were more stable 

than the aliphatic· The authors suggest that one might 

expect the aryl groups to fo~ bonds of partial double 

bond character to a platinmn atom and evidence from dipole 

moments is put forward to support this view. This double 

bonding might account for the greater sta"bili ty of the 

Pt-ar,yl complexes and could be due to two causes: 

1. increased M-C -Dond strength due to the addition of a 

certain amount ofn-bonding between the metal and carbon 

a toms and 2. increased splitting of' the 5d-energy levels 



leading to stabilization. 

It was easier to obtain the Pt-diaryl derivatives by 

the reaction 

than the Pt-monoaryl derivatives by the reaction 

Reaction (12) occurs most readily with cis-L2PtCl2 

54. 

12 

13 

(at 20°) to give a cis product. With trans-L2PtCl2 the 

reaction is more sluggish needing a higher temperature (80°) 

and the product was a mixture of cis- and trans- isomers. 

Aryl-lithiums react similarly but much more readily than 

Grignard reagents and give better yields of the cis-isomer 

from both cis- and trans- L2PtCl2· 

cis- and trans- L2PtAr2 are cleaved to the corresponding 

monoalkyl complexes, L2PtArCl, by dry hydrogen chloride in 

ether and this is the best method of preparing the cis

monoaryl derivatives, e.g. cis (PEt3)2PtPhCl, from which 

the trans-isomers are best obtained by isomerization using 

a trace of free phosphine. The trans-diaryl complexes were 

not readily obtained in sufficient quantity to serve as raw 

materials for the preparation of' the tra~-monoar.yl complexes. 

As only the complexes having at least one anionic ligand 

such as Cl in (PR3)2PtCl2 and (PR3 ) 2PtRCl, are isomerized 
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rapidly to the equilibrium mixture of cis- and tra~-

isomers by a trace of free phosphine and as the diaryls 

(PEt3) 2PtPh2 are not isomerised, this points to isomerization 

through an ionic intermediate, e.g. ~PR3 ) 3PtR]Cl, rather 

than by the intramolecular rearrangffinen~ of a 5 or 6 

co-ordinated inte~nediate, e.g. (PR3)3PtRCl· 

In contrast to cis-(PEt3 )2PtMe2, which loses a methyl 

group by reaction with one molecule of' iodine, both cis

and trans-(PEt3) 2PtPh2 add iodine to give the same stable 

Pt(IV) derivative (PEt3) 2PtPh2r 2• Chlorine behaved 

similarly and these are the ri~st isolateable a~l derivatives 

of Pt(IV) ever described. The dipole moments of the two 

compounds are 4.95 D and 4.25 D respectively and comparison 

with the estimated dipole moments of the isomers of 

(PEt3 )2PtPh2Cl2 leads to the conclusion that it has a 

structure 
Ph 

Cl 
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The Pt-2-substituted phenyl derivatives are especially 

sta-ble, and the view is put forwai'd that the .2,-groups 

hinder the attack of reagents at the platinum atom, and 

so the reactions of cleavage and decomposition are much 

slower than those of' the phenyl and :2-substi tuted phenyl 

complexes. 

Attempts to prepare a dimesltyl complex (PEt3)2Pt(rnesity1)2 

failed but the monomesityl complex cis-(PEt3 )2Pt(mesityl)Br 

was easily obtained. A model showed that there was room for 

the two mesityl groups and there is probably a kinetic 

difficulty preventing introduction of the second group. 

The etbynyl derivatives, trans-L2Pt(G:GR)2 were obtained 

by reaction (12) from RG•GMgX in ether but were most readily 

prepared by the r•eaction of RC:CNa with L2PtCl2 in liquid 

ammonia. •rhey are described as beautifully crystalline 

substances whose stabilities increase in the order of R's 

H <Me< Ph. The substituted ethynyls have very strong bonds 

in the infrared spectrum at .£!! 2100 cnc1 and in 

(PEt3)2Pt(c:cH) 2 at 1958 cm-1 indicating that these organic 

radicals have retained their triple bonds in the complex. 

Attempts to prepare styryl and cyclopentadienyl 

derivatives failed. 

The new organometallic complexes prepared are listed, 



together with their melting points and dipole moments. 

Di;pole moments 

The chelate complexes c2H4 (PEt2 )2PtPh2 and 

have moments which are about 1·2D 

greater than those of the corresponding complexes of 

monophosphine e.g. (PEt3 )2PtPh2• The authors postulate 

that this difference iB due to the rather smaller P-Pt-P 

bond angles which must occur in the chelate complex. The 

dipole moments of complexes containing the strongly dipolar 

P-Pt-P bonds would be ver,y sensitive to changes in the angle 

between ·the bond. 

In the phenyl and methyl complexes it might be expected 

that the difference in the moments of the Pt-CH3 and the 

Pt-Ph bonds would be about Q.35n, the dipole moment o~ 

toluene. The observed differences are all greater than this 

and the phenyl group appears to carry an appr-eciably greater 

negative charge, relative to the methyl group, than would 

be expected on the basis of their difference in electro

negativity. 

In a comparison of' the moments of cis-(PEt3)2PtPh2 

(7·2 D) and C2H4(PEt2)2PtPh2 (D = 8.4 ) with those of their 

Pt-methyl analogues (5.55 D and 6.7 D respectively) the 

differences are about 1. '7 D in each case instead of the 



Q.5 D expected on the basis of the dipole moment of 

toluene. The authors suggest tl1at this unexpectedly large 

difference between the moments of the corresponding cis

diar,yl and cis-dialkyl complexes might be due to distortion 

of the P-Pt-P bond angle and would require the angle to be 

smaller in the diacyl than in the dialkyl complexes. This 

would then be a steric effect of the more bulky._ aryl groups. 

Acetylenic Compounds 

9.'7 Attempts by Chatt and Duncanson"' to prepare 

acetylene complexes of platinous qhloride using simple 

acetylenes such as CH3•C: C·CH3 and Ph- C: C- Ph were 

not successful. 

However, later work72 has produced a series of stable 

acetylene complexes of general fornmlea Pt(PPh3)2ac (where 

ac = acetylenic substance). The compounds were prepared by 

reduction of an alcoholic suspension of cis- (PPh3 )PtC12 

in presence of the acetylene and purified by crystallizing 

from benzene or chloroform by addition of ethanol· One 

acetylene displaces another from its complex in solution at 

room temperature, 

C2H2 ( Alk-C :: CH < C2Alk2 < Ph C : CH ( C2Ph2 

The compounds showed no sign of a triple bond in the infrared 

spectnrra but absorbed in the region 1700 cms-1• Possible 
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structures put forward were:-

Palladi'I.Un 

Organopalladium compounds have been postulated as 
'73 

intermediates in the catalytic hydrogenation of aryl halides. 

This assumption is based on varying yields of di:phenyl 

obtained in catalytic hydrogenation of bromobenzene under 

varying conditions. 

Palladium chloride, PdCl2 , forms a complex with 

trimethyletbylene. 74 This complex forms stable orange crystals 

decomposing at 85-90°, which correspond to the formula 

Palladium forms a ha.Logen carbonyl complex of 

composition PdC12· CO, which is the least sta"ble of all such 

compounds formed by the platinum metals· This compound was 

obtained by the action of carbon monoxide, saturated with 

the vapour of methyl alcohol on palladium chloride at Q0 •
75 

This complex is d.ecomposed by water. 



--_.) Pd + C02 + 2HC1 

M· Lichtenwal ter19 added phenylmagnesium iodide .. · 

(0·0163 moles) to palladous chloride (0 .. 00566 moles). 

60· 

14 

This produced a black deposit of metallic palladium after a 

vigorous reaction. Diphenyl (0.85 g.) m.p. 68-69° was 

isolated (98% yield). No other organic material was 

isolated. 

Compounds of palladium with indole76 and pyrrole77 have 

been prepared and formulated with palladium - carbon bonds. 

For the pyrrole compound the analysis does not, in fact, 

correspond to the formulas proposed. The indole derivative 

was prepared by adding a cold, saturate~ aqueous solution or 

indole to a 5 per cent aqueous solution of P?lladous 

chloride. After a few llours _a darlc precipitate appeared 

for which formulea (11) was proposed. 

~Pd~ 
l..._JLN_jj ll_N~ 

I I 
H H 

(11) 

In an attenwt to repeat this work, 78 it was found that 

immediately on mixing the solutions a rusty-red precipitate 

formed of' cornposi tion C8H6PdC12• The ass1.unption of a 



palladium - carbon linlc by Delavigne is quite arbi tr·ary 

since at least four other possibilities exist:-

1. a bond to nitrogen. 

2. an amine-type donor bond. 

3. an olefin-type donor bond as in platinum olefin complexes. 

4. a sandwich type bond as in bis-cyclo;pentadienyl compounds. 

Thus this indole-palladium compound cannot be 

regarded as an organo;palladitun compound. 

More recently J. Smidt and w. Hafner79 have found that 

allyl alcohol reacts vigorously with PdC12 at about 5oo. 

Propene is evolved and a small part of the palladium salt 

is reduced to the metal but most is transfo~ned into a 

compound which forms large yellow crystals on cooling. 

From the tarry products remaining when the solutj_on is 

evaporated an easily polymerizing liquid can be isolated 

(b·P· i(20/9 rrnn.), which is a.n unsaturated cyclic alcohol 

C6Hloo2• 

The yellow palladium conwound is diamagnetic, has a 

fol"'IIlUlea C6H1oPd2c12 and dissolves in acetone, chlorof'or·m, 

etbyl acetate, benzene, aqueous solutions of hydrogen halides, 

a.leyl halides, armnonia and dilute alkali· It decomposes 

at about 145° to palladium and allyl chloride. 

These facts are consistent with a bis-allyldipalladium 
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dichloride. The allyl anions should be considered as 

two-valent ligands 

Solubility in HX or KX is thought to be due to bridge 

splitting. The dipole moment is 2.08 ± 0·04 D; attributed 

to solvation upsetting the symmetry. The compound isolated 
80 

is compared with C4H?Co(C0) 3 · 

Palladium-olefin compounds 

Palladium forms co-ordination complexes with olefins, 
81 of the type (PdCl2·CH2 = CH2 )2 and (PdC12·C6H5CH = CH2 ) 2• 

The first strictly organometallic derivatives of 

palladium were prepared by J. Chatt, L·M· Vallarino and 

L· M· venanzi. 
82 

These were compounds of the type [diene PdX2], 

[(diene OR)2Pd2x2], and [(diene OR), :_p-toluidine Pdcl]. 

Their properties indicate that they have similar structures 

to their platinous analogues, but in general the compounds 

are more deeply coloured, more easily f'ormed, more reactive 

and less stable. 

Stable diene derivatives were obtained from the cyclic 

d.iolefins cycloocta-1:5-diene and dicyclopentadiene but 

not from dipentene, which reduced palladous salts to the 
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metal. The cyclooctadiene complex with palladous chloride 

is exceptionally stable. It is rapidly formed by shaking 

an aqueous solution of ammonium chloropalladite with the 

diene; this is in marked contrast to the mono-olef'in 
. 83 complexes of palladium (II) which are formed ~n anhydrous 

media, and are decomposed by water. 

Copper 

Alkyl copper compounds 

Metbylcopper, MeCu, is obtained when methyllithiwn reacts 

with copper iodide at -15°. The yellow solid which separates 

decomposes in boiling ether with the formation of metallic 

copper, methane and ethane. It explodes violently when 

allowed to dry in the air at room temperature. A similar 

product is obtained from cupric nitrate and tetramethyllead. 

Addition of a second molecule of methyllithium causes 

t11e yellow methylcopper to dissolve to a clear almost colou1.,-

less solution, which gives a positive colour test using 

Michler~. s ketone. 84 This solution may contain Li +cuMe2• 

Methylcopper can be detected in a reaction between methyl 

chloride and copper at 350°, since the gas deposits copper 

and then removes a lead mirror. At 250° the half-life of 

the methylcopper is o.oo2 seconds. 85 



Etbylcopper is apparently 1nuch less stable and attempts 

to isolate it have led to the f'ormation of ethane and 

ethylene, doubtless by interaction through the intermediate 

formation of ethyl radicals· 

Aryl copper compounds 

PhenylcopperL PhCu separates as a grey powder from the 

solution resulting from the addition of cuprous iodide to 

phenylmagnesium bromide. It decomposes vigorously at aoo, 

forming copper and diphenyl but slowly decomposes even at 

room temperature. It is insoluble in most organic solvents 

but dissolves in pyridine. On hydrolysis, benzene and 

cuprous oxide are formed, with benzoyl chloride it forms 

benzophenone, but it is not sufficiently reactive to combine 

with phenyl cyanide. 86 Gilman, Jones and Wood
84 

have 

prepared phenylcopper from cuprous iodide and phenyllithium 

and shown it to undergo 1,4 addition to the conjugated system 

C=C-0=0 in contrast to the 1,2 addition characteristic of 

phenylli thiwn, thus showing a similarity ·with other organic 

derivatives of complex-forming metals which also undergo 

1,4 addition. 

Acetylenic copper compounds 

Raphael87 states that compounds containing a free etbynyl 

group (e.g. Ph - C :: C - H) .undergo characteristic metathesis 



with ammonical cuprous salt solutions with the formation 

of the corresponding insoluble cuprous acetylide. The 

parent acetylene may be readily regenerated from the 

cuprous derivative by treatment with dilute mineral acid 

or, better, aqueous sodium cyanide solution. 
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The copper acetylides are relatively insoluble in both 

aqueous and organic media and they are unaffected by the 

action of alkyl halides. Their structures are as yet 

unknown. carbonyl compounds usually react sluggishly under 

laboratol~ conditions, an exception being formaldehyde which 

undergoes smooth condensation with mono-substituted acetylenes 

to form the corresponding primary alcohol· 

w. Reppe, 88 in Germany, f'ound that acetylene, under 

pressure.f. will react with carbonyl compounds in presence of 

copper acetylide to produce acetylenic carbonols and glycols. 

In 1870, C· Glaser,89 observed that oxidation with air 

of an ammonical solution of the copper derivative of 

phenylacetylene resulted in a smooth coupling reaction to 

yield diphenyldiacetylene. The modern refinement of this 

process entails shaking the initial ethynyl compound at 

room temperature with an aqueous cuprous chloride-amnonium 

chloride solution. 

coupling may also be ef'f'ected by oxidation of tl1.e copper 



91 
acetylide with cupric chloride,90 hydrogen peroxide and 

potassium ferricyanide. 92 

Cxclopentadienyl-copper complexes 

Cyclopentadienyltriethylphosphinecopper (I) 

C5H5CuP(C2H5)3 , has been made by adding triethylphosphine to 

a suspension of copper (I) oxide in cyclopentadiene and 

petroleum ether. 93 It may be recrystallized from petroleum 

ether or sublimed at 60° in vacuum as diamagnetic white 

needles melting at 127-1280. 

Silver 

~1 silver compounds 

Meth,ylsilver94 is precipitated when alcoholic silver 

nitrate is added to alcoholic tetrametbyllead at -10 to -60°, 

15 

It is remarkable in that it decomposes to silver and ethane 

and may be a polymer or a salt Ag+AgMe2· 

Isobutenylsilver is obtained by the action of ethanolic 

silver nitrate on isobutenyltriethyllead. It is an orange 

solid which affords isobutenyl radicals on decomposition. 95 

A~l silver compounds 

Phenylsilver, PhAg, has been prepared in an impure 

state when silver chloride or bromide is added to a cooled 



solution of phenylmagnesium bromide. It is obtained as a 

brown or grey powder and decomposes even at -18° to silver 

and diphenyl, sometimes exploding at room temperature. It 

is insoluble in most organic solvents. 96 

A double compound of phenylsilver and silver nitrate, 

(PhAg)~3 , of urua1own constitution has been prepared as a 

canary-yellow powder by the action of alcoholic silver 

nitrate on ethyltriphenyllead, ethyltriphenyltin, or 

triphenylbismuth. It is unstable and slowly decomposes 

at room temperature.97 

Acetylenic silver compounds 

Monosubstituted acetylenes fonn silver salts, which 

are generally sparingly soluble. The usual reagent for 

this purpose is arnmonical silver nitrate although relatively 

high concentrations of alkyne are needed f'or a posi tiv.::e. 

response. A 5% solution of silver nttrate in 95% ethanol 

gives a quantitative precipitation of even traces of 

1-alkynes as the silver acetylide-silver nitrate. 98 complex. 

16 

The parent acetylene nffiy be regenerated from the silver 

complex by ti'ea tment with aqueous sodium cyanide or arrunonium 

thiocyanate. 99 
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There is no evidence f'or the existance of auric 

compounds other than four-covalent derivatives of Au-

j_n which the f'our (dsp2 ) bonds lie in a plane. All organa

gold compounds are of this type, no aurous organic compounds 

are known. 

Trial.kylgold compounds 

Trimethylgold100 has not been isolated as it is very 

unstable, but is formed when metbyllithium is added to auric 

bromide in ether at -65°. On warming the reaction mixture 

to a·bout -40 to-35° a gold mirror is deposited; decomposition 

is rapid at +350 and mainly ethane with some methane is 

evolved. The solution of trimethylgold almost certa~nly 

contains the co-ordination compound Me3Au OEt2 and since 

nitrogen is a stronger donor than oxygen much more sta·ble 

complexes may be obtained by the addition of' amines. In 

this way.:.c the foLLowing have been isolated, trimetbylgold

benzylamine, rn.p. 51.5-53°, trimethylgold-01-,-aminop;Y"ridine, 

and bistrimethylgold-ethylenediamine, (Me3Au·Nri2CH2-) 2• 

The last explodes violently when warmed, and af'1'ords 

dimethylgold chloride in very good yield with ethereal 

hydrogen chloride. 
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Trimethylgold is not decomposed ·by phehol or 

trichloracetic acid at -65°, but reacts readily with thiols 

e. g. 

= 17 

Diallsvlstold deri va ti ves 

Dimetlyliodogold (Me~ur) 2 , m.p. 78.5°, is formed by the 

action of methylmagnesium iodide on a cooled suspension of 

dj_pyridinodichlorogold chloride (from pyAuC13 ) in pyridine~01 

The compound forms colo1.u:>less crystals, melting to a dark red 

liquid which detonates violently. It is insoluble in water 

and dissolves in most organic solvents though sparingly in 

ethanol· Addition of alicali to an ethanolic solution causes 

the gold to 11e deposited as a brilliant coherent film. It 

is dimeric in benzene the gold showing characT.eristic four-

covalency. 

Co-ordination compounds have been obtained with 

nitrogen, oxygen and sulphui' as donor atoms. Thus 

ethylenediamine gives two compounds and an appreciably 

volatile acetylacetoneate, m•P• 84°, is formed from 

thallous acetylacetoneate. 31 •rreatment of the acetyl-

acetoneate with hydrobromic acid affords dimethylbromogold, 

m.p. 68-69° (decomp), and with ·bromine, the deep red 

methyldibromogold results. 



~o .. 
Diethylbromogold102 is prepared in a similar vvay to 

the dimethyl compound and ha.s a simile.r dimeric, structure~03 

Ethyldibromogold, 
102 

prepared from diet:P.ylbromogold and 

bromine in carbon tetrachloride, is markedly less stable 

than the dietbyl compound and decomposes quantitatively at 

80-85° according to the equation: 

2EtBr + 2AuBr 

It does not form a co-ordination compound with ethylene-

diamine but disproportionates to (Auen2 )Br3 and 

(EtzAuen)Br: this suggests but does not prove the 

unsymmetrical structure:-

The above structure is supported by the high dipole 

moment of 5.5 D of the propyl compound. 

Dietbylc_yanogold, 104 (Et2Au CN)4 , prepared from the 

bromide and silver cyanide, has a square structure; the 

18 

gold atom being at the coi'ner of tlle square with li.near -CN 

groupings between. 31 The structure has been confir'med by 

X-ray analysis of the di-n-propyl compound .. 105 These 

compounds readily decompose on standing, with sefaration 



of R2 (e.g. Q-butane from dietbylcyanogold), first to a 

polyrne1~ (RAuCN)n and finally to aurous cyanide. 

7ili. 

The thiocyanate106 from diethylbromogold and an excess 

of silver thiocyanate, is dimeric and has a probable 

structure 

Et CN Et 

" ,..a ........... / 
/

Au __..Au 
......... s.......- "-

Et CN Et 

The bridge is not broken by amines; in purified 

solvents it decomposes to butane and aurous thiocyanate. 

Reactlon in a.cetone between diethylbromogold and silver 

sulphate gives bis(tetra-ethylsulphatodigold), (Et4Au2so
4

) 2 

which is soluble in organic solvents and water in which it 

ionizes to. [Et2Au(OH2)~28o4 • 107 Derivatives of various 

dibasic acids are formed from the sulpl1ate and the sodium 

salts of the dibasic acids in aqueous solution. Chelating 

d . . t . th th 1 h . . lt 108 
~am~nes reac w~ e su p ate g~v~ng sa s. 

Arylgold compounds 109 

These have not been well chai•acterized. Auric chloride 

chlorinates benzene and is itself reduced to aurous chloride, 

but the reaction seems to be stopped by addition of oxygen 

compounds (e. g. ether or et!!Yl acetate) possi'blY: by 

co-ordination to the auric chloride. If the reaction is 
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stopped when a precipitate first begins to appear, 

aryldichlorogold derivatives can be isolated as pale 

yellow crystalline substances. Phenyldichlorogold, 

PhAuC12 , is slight~ soluble in water and in ether, 

insoluble in benzene and light petroleum and easily soluble 

in alcohol and salt solution in which it probably forms 

Na+ [ (PbAuC13 )]-

Attempts to prepare arylgold compounds by the 

Grignard 1nethod have not been successful. 

Organic derivatives of nickel and cobalt 

Since this introduction was typed J• Chatt and 

B·.L· Shaw110 :have published their work on nickel and cobalt. 

The nickel complexes were o"btained by treatment of· com-

plexes of the type (PR3 ')2NiX2 (where R' = Et ~-Pr or Ph 

and X = halogen) with a Grignard reagent, or an ai'yl-

lithium or with a sodio-derivative of an acetylene (in 

liquid ammonia). They are qf types trans-(PRa') 2NiRX and 

trans-(PR3)2NiR2 where R is an organic radical. Stable 

complexes were obtained with ~-c:cH, -c:c·Me, -c:c·Ph 

and with R= an £-substituted aryl group such as 2-tolyl, 

£-bromophenyl, £-methoxyphenyl, mesityl, 3-bromomesityl, 

2-biphenylyl, 0'.-phenanthryl; tl1e corresponding complexes 
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with ~ phenyl or a m- or ~-substituted aryl group are much 

less stable and were not isolated in a pure condition. 

Complexes with aliphatic radicals, R, are least stable 

and were not isolated. 

The compounds isolated are stable in air inderinitely 

and some have appreciable volatility e.g. trans

(PEt3)2Ni(mesityl)Br sublimes slowly at 150°/1 atm. without 

decomposition. They are diamagnetic and have a tral~

planar arrangement of ligands. 

A number or very stable aryl-nicl\.el derivatives 

containing chelating diphosphines were also prepared, e.g. 

(R' 2P·CH2·CH2·PR2)NiRBr with R'=Et or Ph, and R = mesityl, 

0(.-m.aphthyl or 2-phenyl.yl and a metbylnickel complex may 

also have f'ormed -out was too unsta'ble to be isolated in a 

pure state. 

Cobalt yielded planar complexes or the type 

trans-(PPhEt2)2CoR2 where the aryl groups R carry particularly 

bulky ortho substituents, e.g. R=mesityl, 2-lJiphenylyl or 

· 1-(2-methyl)naphthyl· 

These complexes are paramagnetic (jAsolid = 2-5-2.7 Bohr 

magnetons at 25°) and have very small or zero dipole moments. 

They are less stable than their nickel a.nalogues but appear 

"l-;o keep indefinitely at room temperature in air· 



Substituted ethynyl complexes of cobalt (PR3 ) 2co(c:cR) 2 

are not stable. 

72b. 

A representative selection of these cornplexes together 

with their melting points and dipole moments is given in 

the paper. 

The authors consider that the stability of these nickel 

and cobalt complexes depends upon a combination of steric and 

electronic effects. 
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88. 

130 

130 

i. ()I.,~' -Dipyl"'idy1di bromopa11adiwn 130 

ii· Phenantb.ro1inedich1oropa1ladium 131 

5. With dienes 

i· Cyc1o-octa-1,5-dienedich1oropa1ladium 132 

d. Gold 132 

i· Trietbylphosphinemonoch1orogold· 132 
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1,2-Di(methy1thio)ethane. 

1,2-Di(methylthio)ethanedichloro

pa11adium. 

·D ipheny lphos phine. 

1,2-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane. 



1. Solvents 

a. Ether 

This was bought as "Anhydrous Methylated Ether", 

distilled over sodium, from J·F· MacFarlen and Co· Ltd. 

90. 

It was dried over sodium wii•e (at least twelve hours) and 

tPansferred to a distillation set where it was distilled 

f'rom sodium-potassium alloy in a closed system under 

nitrogen. The ether so distilled gave no sign of reaction 

with lithium aluminium hydride. 

Most of the ether used was simply s_tood over sodium 

wire for 24 hours and then more sodium wire was added. 

b. Tetrabydrofurane, THF 

This was bought from Badische Anilin and Soda 

Fabrik A·G·, Ludwigshafen-a-Rhein, and was transferred to 

one-gallon bottles in which it remained in contact with solid 

potassium hydroxide. When requil~ed it was decanted from 

the alkali and boiled (with reflux) with potassium metal 

until addition of a little benzophenone resulted in a 

permanent blue or purple colour; then it was distilled. 



2. Organolithiurn compounds1 ' 2 

a. Methyl-lithium3 

This was prepared in three ways starting from:

].. Methyl iodide 

2. Methyl bromide and 

3. A mixture o~ methyl bromide and methyl 

chloride (gas). 

All three were made from lithium in the form o~ shot 

suspended in ether, and the organic halide dissolved in 

ether or bubbled into the reaction mixture as gas. All 

three reactions were carried out at about -10° (internal)· 

The shot was prepared as follows:-

The apparatus (Diagram IV) was purged with argon and 

petroleum oil, ~raction 210-220°, was added until the oil 

was level with the two indentations. 3-4 drops o~ oleic 

acid were added ~allowed by lumps of lithium metal 

(excess of' 2 g. mols-1:• The oil was then warmed -by means of 

the gas ring and the suspension was stirred gently. The 

stirrer was made o~ glass with tantalum wire loops. As the 

oil neared its boiling point the lithium softened and 

finally melted and as this gradually toolc place the stirring 

was increased to rapid until all the lithium had brolcen up. 



Heating was stopped but stirring was continued to prevent 

the shot coalesing. When cold the oil was drained off and 

the shot washed twice with ether against a counter-current 

of' argon or nitrogen and then washed through the 10 mm tap 

into the reaction vessel (Diagram I)• 

1. From metb,yl iodide 

A 500 ml. f'lask f'itted with a condenser, stirrer 

and dropping funnel (Diagram I) was purged with nitrogen and, 

against a counter current of' nitrogen, the lithium shot was 

washed into the f'lask with ether; the condenser ·being 

temporarily removed. The f'lasl{ was then cooled to -10° 

with an ice-salt bath and f'rom tl1.e dropping funnel a 

solution of methyl iodide (1 mol.) in ether was slowly 

added with good stirring. 

When all the organic halide had been added the reaction 

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes and 

the solution was transferred to a graduated dropping funnel 

by means of' an adapter (Diagram II),. 

2. From methyl bromide 

An identical procedure was used and it was found more 

important here that the f'lask be .kept at -10°. 



3. From methyl bromide and methyl chloride 

The flask was adapted so that methyl chloride gas 

could be passed into the ether solution and an identical 

procedure to the above was followed. 

The flask_containing the ether suspension of the 

lithium shot was cooled (-10°) and from the dropping 

funnel a solution of methyl bromide (0.2 mols.) in ether 

was added slowly to initiate the reaction (about 2-3 minutes). 

A steadY stream of methyl chloride was then passed into the 

ether solution in the flasl{ with continued slow addition 

of methyl bromide. When the amount of lithimn present in 

the flasl{ was small the addition of' the halides was stopped 

and the reaction mixture was stirred ~t room temperature 

f'or 15 minutes. Later preparations dispensed with the use 

of the bromide as the reaction was found to start perfectly 

well with the chloride alone. 

Yield 

High yields, 85-95% were regularly obtained using 

these procedures. 

Yields were calculated by taking a 2 ml. aliquot of' the 

lithium solution, hydrolysing and titrating against normal 

hydrochloric acid using bromocresol green as indicator. 



b. n-Butyl-lithium4 •5 

i· To lithium shot (lo.o g. 1.45 g. atom.) in 

pentane (250 mls·) in a 2 litre flask cooled in an ice 

bath was added slowly and with good stirring, a solution 

94. 

of ,!!:-butyl chloride (185.2 g., 2 moles) in pentane (200 rnls·)· 

When reaction set in a further q~antity of lithium shot 

(10·0 g.) in pentane (250 mls.) was added. A further 

dilution o!~ the ,!!:-butyl chloride solution with pentane 

(300 mls.) and a steady slow addition gave a good reflux 

rate. More lithium shot (lo.o g.) was added in pentane 

(750 mls.). 

When all the alkyl halide solution had ·been added the 

flask was allowed to attain room temperatui•e and inorganic 

salts were allowed to settle overnight. The n-·butyl-

li thiwn solution was blown ovel" into a storage vessel. 

(Diagram II~. 

Yield Solution strength o.75N· 

ii· J ... ithium (lo.o g., 1.45 g. atom) was convel"ted 

into shot, washed with ether and pentane and transferred 

to a litre three-necked flask in pentane (200 mls.) 

g-Butyl chloride (64.9 g., 0.7 moles) in pentane (240 mls.) 

was added slowly with good stirring and the flasl{ was 

warmed on a water bath and gentle ref'luxing was maintained 
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throughout addition of' the halide solution- The 

solution was refluxed (one hour) after the addition. 

Inorganic salts were allowed to settle overnight and the 

clear ~-butyl-lithium solution was decanted off. 

Yield Solution strength 1-04N· 

C• Pheg[l-lithit~ 

1· From bromobenzene 

95. 

To a dry, nitrogen filled, 250 ml. three-necked 

flask was added lithium shot (1.4 g., 0.2 g~ atom.), 

prepax•ecl as c1escribed previously, in ether ( 80 mls.). At 

room temperature and with gooct stirring was added bromo-

benzene (15.'7 g., 0.1 moles) in ether (20 mls.) at such a 

x•ate as to maintain steady reflux. After• addition of the 

halide solution the reaction mixture was r•efluxed for 

30 minutes. 

Yield 90-95~&. 

2. From di_phenylmercur~6 

Diphenylmercu~J7 ' 8 was prepared according to the 

equations:-

2PhMgBr + HgC12 

4Pl~BgC1 + N2fi4 ----~) 2Ph2Hg + 2Hg + N2 + 4HC1 



Phenylmagnesiurn bromide ( 1.15 moles) was px•epai•ed in 

a 2 litre flaslc from magnesium (28 g.) and brornobenzene 

(181 g., 1-15 moles) in ether (300 mls·)· After 

addition of th.e bromo benzene the solution was refluxed 

(1 hour) and the addition of' a small excess of bromobenzene 

eliminated any rr~gnesium remaining. 

A soxhlet extPactor containing mercuric chloride 

(135·7 g., o.c moles) was fitted to the flask containing 

the Grign!3-rd solution to which dl"'y benzene (500 mls.) was 

now added to facilitate soluM.on of Ph2Hg. The Grignard 

solution was boiled and the mercui•ic chloride was slowly 

extracted until the soxhlet was empty. The flask was then 

adapted for distillation and distillate was collected at 

460 f'or 45 minutes. Distillation was then stopped and the 

reaction mixture was heated and stirred for a further two 

hours after which time the excess Grignard was hydrolysed 

using ammonium chlol"'idejammonj.a solu.t:Lon. Hydl"ocllloric 

acid was then added to pH 6 and the reaction mixture was 

f'il t.ered through a No.3 glass sinter and the white solid (I) 

remaining on the filter was washed with water, alcohol, 

benzene and petroleurn ether. 

The filtrate was transferred to a separating funnel 

and phases were separated. The organic phase was 



evaporated and a white solid (II) was obtained. 

Solid I (0.43 moles PhHgCl) was placed in a 1 litre 

flasK with alcohol and an excess of a 60% solution of 

hydrazine was added with sodium carbonate (25 g.).
9 

The 

reaction mixture was then heated on a water bath for four 

hours during which time a deposit of mercury appeared. The 

white solid in the flask was collected on a filter and clried 

at 80°, while the filtrate was evaporated giving more white 

solid. 'rhese two solids wer•e combined, reCJ:>ystallized from 

toluene and washed with petroleum ether, rn·P· 120-122°. 

Yield 50 g., 30%· 

The solid (II) recrystallized from benzene, had 

m.p. 140°. 

To a three-necked flask, purged with nitrogen and 

fitted with a stirrel", condenser and dropping funnel, was 

added lithium shot (2 g., 0.29 g. atom.), and diphenyl

mercury (18.4 g., Q.052 moles) was added in small portions 

(- 1 g. each) at intervals so as to maintain a steady reflux 

rate. Reaction set in af'ter about 20 minutes and the 

solution rapidly turned "black· Addition was complete in one 

hour and stirring was continued for 30 minutes. 

Yield 90~b* (Hydrolysis and titration against l\ffiCl) 

,;c On standing overnight the PhLi decayed -quite quiclcly 

to 30%. 



This method gives a product which does not contain 

halide ions. 

d. 4-Dimetbylaminophenyl-lithium 

98· 

To lithium shot (1·0 g., excess of 0.14 g. atom) in 

ether (50 mls.) was added (15 minutes) a solution in ether 

(50 mls) of ;e-bromodimethylaniline tl4 g., 0·0'1 moles). The 

solution was ref'luxed ( 20 minutes) when acldi tion was complete. 

Yield 90%· 

e• 2, 2 '-Dil:l thio-biphenyllO 

'ro a rapidly stii•red solution of· 2 ,2'-di.bromobiphenyl 

(13.4 g., 0·043 rnoles) in ether (50 mls.) was added ~-butyl

lithium (Oe086 moles) in ether (47 mls.) at room ten~erature. 

The solution was then refluxed (2.5 hours) and then stirred 

at room temperature (90 minutes). 

3. Grignard Reagents 11 

a. Methylmagnesium bromide 

This was prepared under standard Grignard conditions 

from metJ:zyl bromide in ether solution and magnesium in ether. 

b. Ethylmagnesium bromide 

C• Phenylmagnesium bromide 

At all stages duPing the pl"'eparation of' these Grignard 

reagents, from the allcyl- or aryl-halide and magnesium in 

ether solution an atmosphere of' nitrogen was maintained in 



gg. 

the reaction vessels. 

d. Phenylethynytmagnesium bromidel2 

Ethylmagnesiurn bromide {0·0225 moles) was prepared 

from ethyl bromide ( 2-'73 g. , o. 025 moles) and magnesium 

(0.51 g., o.o25 moles) in ether (70 mls.). A 90% yield was 

assumed. 

To the cold Grignard solution, phenylacetylene (2.3 g., 

0-0225 moles) in ether (10 mls.) was added, slowly with 

stirring. A:f'ter addition of· the hydrocal"'bon, the solution 

was refluxed (30 minutes). 

e. Styrylmagnesium bromide13 

:Magnesium ( 3 g. , excess of' o. 05 moles) was placed in a 

250 ml. flasK f'itted with a stirrer, dropping funnel and 

condenser and ether (20 mls.) was added. A crystal of' 

iodine, et.h~yl bromide (0· 5 rnl.) and ~-bromostyrene* (1· 5 ml·) 

were added. Reaction set in af'ter 60 seconds and, with 

disappearance of' the iodine colour, the stirrer was started 

and more ether ( 20 nus.) was added· ~-Bromostyrene 

(9·1 g., o.o5 moles) in ether (35 mls.) was added (60 minutes) 

with stirring and refluxing. The reaction mixture was 

refluxed (15 minutes) after addition of' the halide. 

Yield 78% ·based on carbonation to cinnamic acid. 

* The ~-bromostyrene was distilled before use at 84°/4mm· 
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f. ~-Trifluorometbylphenylmagnesium bromidel4 

J2-Tri1'luorometbylpl1.enylma.gnesium bromide ( o. 02:?- moles) 

in ether (43 mls.) was made from J2-bromobenzotrifluoride 

(4.95 g., 0.022 moles) in ether (22 mls.) and magnesium 

(1·1 g .. , o.045 moles) in ether (22 mls·)· After addition 

of the bromide the mix·t;ure was stirred ( 10 minutes) and the 

final solution was red-brown in colour. 

g. Mesiqlmagnesium bromide15 

~Br + J\ll.g ------1 

cH3VcH3 

Magnesium (1.95 g., o.os g. atom) was placed in a 

250 ml. three-necked flask with ether(20 mls.) and a solution 

in ether (55 mls.) of bromomesitylene~:: (11.0 g., o.055 moles) 

and ethylene bromide (3.75 g., o.o2 moles) was added at such 

a rate as to keep a vigorous reflux rate. The reaction .. 

rnixtur•e was stirred ( 30 minutes) under reflux after 

addition of the bromide solution. 

*Bromomesitylene was prepared as described in Organic 

Syntheses16 , b.p. 102-1150/17 mm. 

Yield (Bromomesitylene) 42%· A fairly large low boiling 

fraction 80-100°/17 nun was o"btained and this was set aside 



for re-bromination. 

h· The attempted preparation of ~-trifluoromethyl

phenylmajinesium chloride 

~-CF3C5H4Cl + Mg 

101. 

To a 500 m1. three-necked flask was added magnesium 

(3·64 g., 0-15 mole) ethylene bromide (9.4 g., 0-05 mole) 

and THF (10 mls.). A vigorous reaction set in almost 

irrunediately and J2-chloro·benzotrif'luoride ( 18.0 g. , Q.l mole) 

in THF (30 mls·) was added slowly with good stirring witll 

the internal temperature maintained at 45-50° by heat of 

reaction· The initial reaction was so vigorous that more 

Tffii' (10 mls.) was added during addition of the first 2-3 mls. 

of the chloride solution. The Grignard solution was 

refluxed for one hour and after cooling, transferred into 

a 500 ml· three-necked flask containing lumps of solid C02· 

On warming to room temperature the reaction mixture was 

hydrolysed with 2N sulphuric acid (95 mls.) and after an 

ether extraction the ether phase was in turn extracted with 

alkali· On acidification no solid appeared and after an 

ether extraction and evaporation of the ether no solid carne 

down. 

The above procedure was repeated but instead of 

carbonating, an aliquot of' the Grignal"'d solution was 



102· 

titrated against normal hydrochloric acid after hydrolysis• 

To a 250 ml. flask, dried and purged, was added 

magnesium (4.0 g., excess of 0.15 moles) and a few rnls. of 

a solution in THF (30 mls·) of CF3C6H4 Cl (18.0 g., 0.10 moles) 

and ethylene dibromide. Reaction set in immediately and 

on stirring, vigorous reaction occurred. The remainder of 

the solution was added (25 minutes) dropwise and the 

addition rate was fast enough to maintain steady reflux. 

Stirring uncler reflux for one hour followed and the 

resulting solution was dark ·brown. An aliquot was taken 

for titration against NHCl· 

Yield 5~~-

Carbonation with solid co2 and hydrolysis (lN s~huric 

acid) followed and the aqueous phase was extracted with ether 

to give an orange-broYm solution and an orange-brown solid 

(I) which was collected on a filter. The ether phase was 

evaporated and a light brown solid (II) was obtained •. 

Both I and II were insolu'ble in alkali but II 

recrystallized from benzene m.p. 220-221°. 

0 17 
m.p. Q-CF3C6H4COOH 213-214 • 



4. Donor substa~ ·· 
18 

a. Phosphines 

i. Trietbylphosphine 

EtBr + Mg ) EtMgBr 

PX3 + 3EtMgBr ----~) PEt3 + 3MgXBr 

103. 

Ethylmagnesium bromide (5.66 moles) was made from 

ethyl bromide (562 g., 5-16 moles), ethyl iodide (78 g., 

o.5o moles) and magnesium (139 g., 5.7 moles) in ether 

(1.5 litres). 

The flask (5 litre) was then cooled (-10°) and 

phosphorus tribr.omide (406.9 g., 1.5 moles) in ether 

(2 litres) was added (120 minutes). The reaction mixture 

was stirred for 30 minutes to complete the reaction. 

water was tl1.en added followed "by a solution containing 

an~onium chloride (0.166 moles) and disodimn hydrogen 

phosphate (0.166 moles) in water (20 mls·)· Ether which 

distilled over was collected and when ether ceased to come 

off the reaction mixture was boiled and distillate 

collected until only one phase came over. 

The ether phase was fractionated under nitrogen and 

the fraction 123-127° was collected. 

Yield 123 g. , 68%· 



ii· Diethylchloro~hosphine19 ,20 

Et4Pb + 3PC13 

3EtPC12 + Et4Pb 

3EtPC12 + PbCl2 + EtCl 

--,~ 3Et2PC1 + PbCl2 + EtCl 

104. 

A mixture o~ phosphorus trichloride (204 g., 1.75 moles, 

153 mls.) and tetraethyl-lead ( 1'70 g. , o. 525 moles, 102 mls· ) 

was heated in a 500 ml. three-necked flask on an isomantle 

under reflux at 110° for 44 hours. A thermometer was 

placed in the flask so that its bulb was in the boiling 

liquid. Af'ter about one to two hours heating a thick white 

precipitate of lead chloride appeared. The crude etbyl

dichlorophosphine was distilled into a 500 m1. flask, 

b·P· 111-113°. 

Yield 160 g., 1-23 moles, 70%· 

The etbyldichlorophosphine prepared above was then 

heated at 140-145° for 38 hours with tetraethyl-lead 

(120 g., 0.37 moles, 72 mls.). A precipitate of lead 

chloride again appeared. The product was distilled from the 

reaction flask with a boiling range 128-130°. Refractionation 

of the distillate gave a fraction, 130-133°. A fraction 

120-130° was rejected. 

Yield 84 g., 0·675 moles, 55?b; (based on PCl3) 39%· 



105. 

iii. Attempted preparation of di-n-butylchloro

phosphine21'22•23 

2POC13 + 6BuMgBr 2Bu3PO + 3MgC12 + 3IvigBr2 

Bu3PO + PC15 Bu3PCl2 + POC13 

l 
Bu2PCl + BuCl 

This preparation was carried out by first prepar•ing 

tri-~-butyl phosphine oxide. 21 Q-Butylmagnesium bromide 

was made from ~-butyl bromide (616 g., 4.5 moles) and 

magnesium (110 g., 4.6 moles) in ether (1 litre). At 0° 

a solution in ethel ... (750 mls.:) of phosphorus oxychloride, 

POC13 (184 g., 1.2 moles) was added (four hours). The 

flask was allowed to. Peach Po om tem1;ex•a ture ;::;.nd the contents 

were ref'luxed (two hours). The colour test for Grignard 

reagent after this time was positive. During ref'luxing ether 

(l litre) was distilled of"f" while the distillatj.on 

temperature l'ose f'l.,om 35 to 42°. Tl1.e distillate '.vas 

returned to the flask and the reaction mixture was 

hydrolysed using an aqueous solution (1000 mls·) of 

anunoniunl chloride (224 g., 4· ~ moles). ivior·e water· ~·too nl.LS·) 

was added and the phases were separated. The aqueous 

phase was washed with ether (2 x 500 n'l.ls.) and the ether 
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phase was washed with 4N caustic soda solution (2 x 250 mls·)· 

The ether phase was concentrated on a water bath and 

fractionated. 22 A fraction 156-165°/8 ~n. was collected. 

C.Z• M• K.oso.Lapo1·t·22 gives 185-186°/18 nun. 

Yield 217 g., 83%· 

The conversion to the chloride was carried out as 

described by G·M· Kosolapoff23. 

Into a distillation set under nitrogen was placed tri-_g

butyl phosphine oxide (21.8 g., 0.1 moles) and phosphorus 

pentachloride (25 g., 25% excess of' 0.1 moles). An 

immediate reaction occurred with vigorous effervescence and 

a red liquid remained, which was heated to 190-200° with-

out l"''esulting in any further visible r•eaction but a liquid 

b.p. 80° distilled over. The flask was cooled slightly 

and the pressure was r·educed. A volatj.le liquid condensed 

in the traps. The temperature was raised and the pressure 

lowered and a fraction came over at 150°/10 mm. which 

continued to 160°/10 Inm· and this gave way to a liquid at 

164-170°/7-5 mm. which tended to solidify. This was 

obviously starting material. No Bu2PCl fractj.on, 120-125°/ 

15 mm- 23 ' 24 was detected. 

Yield 15 g. (i.e. almost all the initial oxide has been 

recovered). 
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The reaction was repeated on the same scale using a 

50% excess of phosphorus pentachloride. No fraction apart 

from the low boiling one at 80-looo/760 mm. and one at 

1800/7 mm. was obtained. 

Conclusion 

This general method of preparing dialkylchloro

phosphines is not applicable in this case. A reaction is 

taking place as is indicated by the appearance of the low 

boiling fraction at 80-l000j760 mn. This consists of 

B-butyl chloride, b·P• 78°/760 mn. and phosphorus oxychloride, 

b.p. 1050/760 mm. 

iv. Tri-n-butylphosphine 

B-BuBr + Mg ,!!-Bul.JigBr 

PBr3 + 3_!!-BulllgBr ~ ,!!-Bu
3

P + 3MgBr2 

This was prepared by a procedure identical to the one 

descr·ibed for tr·ietbylphosphine. 

v. 1,2-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane 

Ph2PI-I + K t Ph2PK + ~H2 

2Ph2PK + C2H4Cl2 Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 + 2KCl 

Diphenylphosphine (20 mls. 21·.~4 g., Q.ll5 moles) was 

added to about 350 mls. of ethylene glycol dimethyl ether 

in a 500 ml· three-necked flaslc. Potasr:>ium wire (5·0 g., 

theoretical 4. 5 g.) was added and the flasl{ attached to a 
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gas bubbler. An orange colour developed at once, and 

gas evolution practically ceased a~ter l~ hours. The 

reaction mixture became slightly warm but cooled again as 

the rate of gas evolution diminished. 

The red solution of the potassium salt was decanted 

from a small amount of excess potassium, into a 1000 ml· 

three-necked flask fi~ted with a stirrer and well flushed 

with nitrogen. The solution was cooled in an acetone - co2 

bath, and the salt crystallized when the temperature fell 

to about -40°. When the temperature of the solution was 

-60°, ethylene dichloride (5 mls., theoretical 4.55 Inls.) 

in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (100 mls.) was slowly added 

from a dropping fU_nnel whose end reached beneath the surface 

of the reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was allowed 

to warm up and gradually became a pale cream colour. It was, 

after three l1ours stirring, poured into cold water (1 litre) 

with stirring. The precipitate was separated, washed with 

water, and recrystallized from a mixture of ethanol 

(50 mls.), benzene {50 mls.) and isopropanol (10 mls·)· 

The filtered aqueous phase was extracted with two 

lots ( 30 mls. each) of chloroform, the chlorof'orm eoctracts 

being combined with the mother-liquoi' from the crystalliza

tion, concentrated by evaporation under reduced pressure 



and allowed to crystallize. 

Yield 5 g., rn.p. 142-1430, 66%· 

The product was reCI>"~Jsta.llized from ~-propanol 

(about 120 rnls.). 

b. Arsines 

i· Dirnethyliodoarsine (Cacodyliodide)'25 

A solution in watei' (4 li tres) of cacodylic acid 

109. 

(544 g., 3·94 moles), potassium iodide (1125 g., 6.77 moles) 

and concentr8.ted sulphtn'ic acid (205 mls.) was satux•ated with 

so2 • The iodide, which collected as an oily laye1, at the 

bottom o:f the beaker (5 litre) was separated off from the 

aqueous phase, washed with a little vmter, dr·ied over magnesi1 

sulphate and distilled. B·P· 154-157°. 

Yield 580 g., 63%· 

ii· o-Brornophenyldirnethylarsine 

I· .a-Br:omo;ghenylarsonic acid 

1. From ~~brornoaniline26 

o-BrCs:tL1NH2 + HN02 + HCl -~ .Q-BrC6I4N2Cl + 21120 

.Q-BrCsl4N2Cl + Na3As03 ------+ .Q-BrC6~s03Na2 + N2 + Nac: 

.Q-Bromoanj.line ( 200 g. , 1-16 moles) 'NSS added to a 

mixture of' water (700 mls.) and concentrated hydrochloric 

acid (250 mls.) and the resulting suspension of amine 

hydl,ochlol,ide heated until it c1issolved. The solution was 



then cooled rapidly, and, keeping the temperature below 

7°, it was diazotized by the slow addition, with good 

stirring, or a solution or soditun nitrite (82 g.) in 

110· 

water (250 mls·)· care was taken to prevent the sodium 

nitrite solution from running down the side of the reaction 

vessel; it was made to drop directly into the reaction 

mixture. Diazotization was continued until starch-iodide 

paper showed an immediate blue colour • 

. ~1Ydrous sodium carbonate (650 g.) was dissolved in 

hot water (2·0 litPes), and technical arsenious oxide 

(400 g., 4.05 g. atom As) was stirred with the soda solution 

until dissolved. The oxide went into solution very sl~;ly 

and the temperature was kept at about ?0°. The resulting 

solution was filtered into a 2-gallon polythene buclcet 

fitted with a stainless steel paddle stirrer and a thermometer, 

and was cooled below 10° by·.,an ice bath. Irrunediately 

befol'e ·addition of the diazo solution, a solution of c11pric 

chloride (12 g.) in water (50 mls.) to which concentrated 

ammonia had been added until the precipitate just dissolved, 

was added to the arsenite solution. 

With continuous stirring the diazo solution was slowly 

run into the arsenite solution; excessive foaming being 

controlled by the occasional addition of a few mls. or 
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benzene. When addition was cornplete the reaction mixture 

was stirred :f'or one hour and then allowed to stand overnight. 

On the next day, charcoal and super-eel were added to 

the reaction mixture which was then filtered through super

eel in a BUchner fmmel. The filtrate (volume about 5 li tres) 

was warmed to 60-70°, more charcoal was added, and it was 

again filtered. The clear light coloured filtrate was 

transferred to an evaporating basin on a water bath, and, 

with good stirring, glacial acetic acid (100 mls.) was 

cautiously added, producing evolution of co2 , followed by 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (300 mls·)· The pH was now 

between 8 and g. The solution was then evaporated, by 

heating in a 5 litre three-necked flask under reduced 

pressure with an air leak into the liq~id, to about 1.5 

litres. Solid had by this time begun to precipitate and 

further addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid to.· 

pH 4 gave a heavy precipitate of arsenious oxide (solution 

acid to bromocresol green)· Charcoal was added and the 

suspension was allowed to cool. The precipitate was 

filtered off and the straw coloured filtrate was heated to 

60-'70° and acidif'ied to Congo red. The suspension of 

arsonic acid was allowed to cool and was then collected on 

a No·3 sintered disc, washed with water and dissolved in 
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sodium bicarbonate solution. This leaves behind any 

arsenious oxide, which was f'iltered off. The filtrate was 

heated to 60-70°, acidified to Congo red and the suspension 

of arsonic acid allowed to cool overnight after which the 

acid was collected on a No.3 eintered disc, washed with 

water and dried at 1100. A white, finely crystalline powder 

was obtained. 

Yield 102 g., 0·36 moles, 31%· 
27 

2. From ~-aminophenylarsonic acid 

Q-Aminophenylarsonic acid (196 g., 0.905 moles) was 

dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (275 mls.) and 

water (275 mls.) and the solution was cooled to below 5°. 

It was then diazotized by the slow addition, with good 

stirring, of a solution of sodium nitrite (65.4 g.) in 

wate1" (150 mls·). The temperature was kept below 5° 

(thermometer actually in the liquid) and was at 1-2° for 

most of the diazotization. 

Cuprous ·bromide, made by reducing a solution of 

cuso4, 5H20{186 g.) in water (500 mls.) and KBr (98 g.) in 

water (230 mls.), with so2 collecting on a filter and 

washing with water, was dissolved in hydrobromic acid 

(300 mls. of a 48% solution) and to this solution, cooled 
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slightly initially, was added the diazo, solution, slowly 

and with good stirring (stainless steel paddle). After 

stirring for one hour after addition of the diazo solution, 

the precipitated acid was collected on a filter, washed 

with water and dissolved in sodium bicarbonate, filtered and 

the filtrate warmed to 60-'70°. Acidification to Congo red by 

addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid gave a precipitate 

of the arsonic acid which was allowed to cool, collected on 

a filter, washed with water and dried at 110°. 

Yield 9rt g. , Q. 345 moles, 35~i. 

Total ainou.nt of .Q.-bromophenylarsonic acid was 

199 g., o.7Q8 moles. 

II ~-Bromophenyldichloroarsine28 

Q-Bl~6H~s03H2 + S02 + 2HC1 ~ .Q.-BrC6H4AsC12 + H2S04 

+ H20 

.Q-Bromophenylarson.ic acid (199 g., Q.708 moles) was 

suspended in concentrat·ed hydrochloric acid (1.'70 litres) and 

a concentrated solution in water of potassium iodide (1.5 g.) 

was added. The suspension was then saturated with S02 and 

after two hours, by which time a thicK curdy precipitate 

had appeared, the reaction mixture was heated on a water 

bath. The pi•ecipi tate then turned into a light brm~~.rn oil· 

Aftel~ decanting off the liquid the oil was solidi:t'ied by 
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cooling and washed vvi th a little water aftel" which it was 

again melt.ed and transferred to a 500 ml. t"'laslc containing 

glass wool. Distillatj_on gave a purple liquid (from which 

settled out yellow crystals). B·P· 110-125°/0·5 mm. 

Yield 177 g., o.589 moles, 83%· 

On dissolving thi::; solid in ether in a subsequent 

reaction 1'7·7 g did not dissolve ·but remained behind as a 

white unidentified crystalline solid· 

Actual Yield 159·3 g., 0·528 moles, 75%· 

III· Q-Bromonher~ldimetbylarsine28 

Q-BrC6H4AsC12 + 2CH3Mgi ~ Q-BrC6E4).sMe2 + MgC12 + Mgi2 

Methylmagnesium iodide (1.46 moles) was made from 

magnesium (1.50 moles) and methyl ).odide (1-46 moles, 208 g., 

92 rnls. ) in ether ( 800 mls.) in a 5 li t.re flask· The 

solution was refluxed {30 minutes) after addition of' the 

methyl todii:1e (in 250 mls· ether). 

The solution was then cooled (...;8° external) in an iee

salt bath and, slowly with good stirring, the solution in 

ether (800 mls.) of' Q-bromophenyldichloroarsine (159.3 g., 

0-528 moles) was added (180 minutes). After addition of the 

dichloroarsine the flasl< was allowed to attain room temperatul"'e 

and the reaction mixture was refluxed (15 minutes), after 

which time it was hydroJ.ysed with a solution of' arrnnonium 

chlor:Lc1e ( 200 g.) in ,Nater ( 1 li t.re). The ether phase was 
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then clear and almost colourless and the aqueous phase 

was colourless with a little white solid present. The two 

phases were decanted under· nitrogen into a 5 litre, 

nitrogen purged separating funnel, through a glass wool 

filter. The pl1.a.ses were separated and tl1e ether layer dried 

over magnesium sulphate and decanted into a 2 lj.tre flask 

which had been flushed with nitrogen. Ether was distilled 

off through a wide, helices-packed column, a little 

distillate being allowed to run down the column to provide 

some reflux, and the concentrated solution was transferred 

under nitrogen to a 500 ml. three-necked flas~K containing 

glass wool, and ether vvas ·boiled of:t' at atmospheric 

pressure. Fractionation gave a clear colourless liquid. 

Yield lili9 g., Q.456 moles, 86-5% (Based on 

.Q-bromophenylarsonlc acid). 

iii· .o.-Phenylene.bis ( dimetbylax•sineD_ 28 

OAB·rsMe
2

+ 
BuLi -----) , 

g-Butyl-lithiwn (0.41 moles) in pentane (258 ml.) was 

placed in a litre thPee-necked flask. .Q-Bromophenyl-
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dimetlzy1arsine (102 g., 0.39 moles) in ether (200 mls.) 

was added (70 minutes) and the mixture was boiled for one 

hour. After cooling in an ice bath, iododimethylarsine 

(0.39 moles, 90.5 g.) in ether (100 mls.) was added 

(30 minutes). The mixture was ref'luxed (30 minutes)· 

After cooling in a water bath, water (200 mls.) was 

added and phases were separa.ted. More water (100 mls.) 

was added and two clear (aqueous colourless; organic light 

yellow) phases wer•e obtained. 

'rhe ether and pentane were distilled o:f.':t', and the 

resulting liquid was pumped at 12 nun. to remove _!!-butyl 

·bromide. 

A fractionation was carried out and a fraction 

b·P· 142-150°/12-13 mrn was collected. 

Yield 73 g., 66%· 

iv • .o.-Dietbylphosphinepheny1dimeth)ylarsine28-

.Q-Bl"'C6H4AsMe2 + n-BuL1 ____, .Q-LiC6HL1Asii/Ie2 + BuBr 

.Q-LiC6H4AsMe2 + Et2PC1 -----+ .Q-Et2PC6H4AsMe2 + LiCl 

!!-Butyl-lithium (0.33 moles) in pentane (311 mls.) 

was placed in a 2 litre nitrogen pux•ged three-necked 

flask and .Q-bromophenyldimethylarsine ( 86 g. , Q. !33 moles) 



in ether (140 mls.) was added slowly (one hour) with 

good stirring. A colour test was negative and ·more 

!!-butyl-lithium (0·005 moles) vias added. The solution was 

then stirred (one hour) at room temperature. 

After cooling in an ice bath a solution of 

diethylchlorophosphine (4·1· 3 g., o. 33 moles) in ether 

(100 mls.) was added slowly with good stirring. The colour 

of the solution 1Jefore addition of the phosphine was yellow 

and this colour lightened. and intensif'ied dlu•in.g addi·tion 

of the phosphine. The reaction mixture was r•efluxed 

(15 minutes) and hydrolysed with water (200 mls.) and after 

transferring the two phases to a separating funnel unde1 .. 

nitrogen, they were separated. The ether' phase 'NBS dried 

(Mgso4 ), the aqueous phase extl'"'acted with ether, and the 

ether phases were combined ancl. concentrated. The 

concentrated solution was transferred to a 250 ml· flask 

containing glass wool and the liquid was fractionated using 

a vacuum jacketed colwnn. .A fraction 90-12oo;o.5-0.6 l11.t1h 

vvas collected, and the liquid boiling at 30-900/0· 6 rmn. 

was refractionated. 

Yield 41 g., 0-152 moles, 



C• Sulphides 

i· 1,2-Di(methylthio)ethane 

CH30H + Na 

CH30Na + CH3SH 

2CH3SNa + c2H4Br2 

---+• CH30Na + ~H2 
CH3SNa + CH30H 

----~~ CH3SCH2CH2SCH3 + 2NaBr 

118. 

Sodium methoxide was made by adding sodium (24·0 g., 

1·04 mole) to methanol (430 mls.) in a litre three-necked 

flask, which was cooled under a tap during addition of the 

sodium. After addition of the sodium, a dropping funnel, 

condenser and stirrer were i'i tted and in an atmosphere of' 

nitrogen, the flask. was cooled in an ice/salt bath. Methane 

thiol (50 g., 1-04 moles) in methanol (30 mls.) was then 

added from the dropping funnel with good stirring. 

After adcli tion of the thiol, ethylene dibromide 

(45.0 mls., 0.52 moles) in methanol (30 m.ls·) was added 

and on warming precipitation of sodium bromide was complete. 

The methanol was distilled off while the contents of 

the flask were stirred vigorously, and the remainder of the 

reaction mixture was mixed with water (350 mls.) and 

40-60° petroleum ether ( 100 mls. ) • T•.vo layers formed and 

the aqueous phase was discarded. The product was distilled 

and a fraction b.p. 181-183° was collected. 

Yield 47.9 g., 0-392 moles, 76%· 
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ii· 1,2-Di(ethylthio)ethane 

This was prepared -oy a procedu1•e identical to that 

described for the methyl analogue. 

5. lv'Ietal halides 

a. Nickel bromide29 

To a hydrobromic acid solution (128 g., 0.4 moles, 

48% w/w), nickel carbonate was added (47·2 g., 0.4 moles). 

The resulting solution \111as filtered and an excess of ammonia 

was added. This precipitated NiBr2 ·6NH3 as a light blue 

powder, which was then heated in a furnace at 150-200° 

and the anunonia was pumped off at o. 05 rmn. The yellow-

brown nickel bromide was obtained after several hours 

heating. 

Yield 70 g., 80%· 

b. Potassimn chloroplatinite30 

This was obtained in two ways, each requiring the 

preparation of potassium llexachloroplatina.te, K2Ptcl6 • 

a. Platinura residues 

The residues were evaporated to near dryness with agua 

regia several times and then the nitric acid was boiled off 

and the solution f'il tered. Addition of potassitun chloride 

to a slightly diluted solution produced precipitation of 
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~PtC16 which was collected on a filter, washed, dried, 

and weighed. 

b. Platinous chloride 

Platinous chloride (2.43 g) was placed in a beaker, 

aaua regia was added, and the mixture v.ras warmed. The solid 

went into solution as hexachloroplatinic acid, H2Ptcl6 , and 

after boiling off nitric o.xide and dilu.ttng to 50 mls, 

potassium chloride (1.6 g.) was added to precipitate the 

potassium salt. 

Yield 4.3 g., 86%· 

The hexachloride ( 11 •. 1 g. , Q. 023 moles) was placed in 

a 100 ml. beaker and water ( 70 mls. ) was added. Rec1uction 

to the tetrachloride was carried out using 802• Q.6 ml· 

portions of a saturated solution of 802 in water w~re added 

to the beaker, which was maintained at 80°, at intervals of 

2-3 minutes. The odour of 802 was allowed to disappear 

before the next addition. This produced a deep red 

solution of potassimn chloroplatinite (0·023 moles). 

c. Palladium dibromide 

This was prepared from palladium residues. 

The residues were evaporated to near dryness and 

concentrated hydrochloric and nitric acids were added and 

the mixture was tv1ice talcen to dryness. Hydr•ochloric acid 
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was added while nitric oxide was l>oiled off and 

Palladium (II) chloride was thus obtained in dark red 

solution. Sodium carbonate was added to the filtered 

solution until the solution was f'aintly acidic. Sodium 

f'ormate was added and the solution was warmed on a water 

bath until co2 ceased to be evolved. The now blaclc 

suspension was cooled, filtered, washed, dried and ignited 

at 550°. The ignited metal was weighed, placed in a bealcer 

and an equivalent of hydrobromic -acid solution was added 

and sufficient nitric acid to cause solution of the palladium 

as Pd Br2• 

d. Sodium chloropalladite 

This was supplied by Joh11son, Matthey and co. Ltd., 

London and was dissolved in water and filtered before use. 

6. Co-ordinated metal halides 

a. Nickel 

i • Bi s ( trietbylphosphine) di -bromonicl-cel 31 

NiBr2 + 2Et3P f (Et3P)2NiBr2 

To an ice cold solu·tion of anllydl"'ous nickel -bromide 

(11 g., Q.Q5 moles) in ethanol (60 mls.), triethylphosphine 

(11·8 g., 14·'7 rnl· Q.l moles) was added with stirring. The 

dark red-blue crystals precipitated were_filtei'ed, washed 



with a little cold ethanol, and dried by pumping at 

o.o5 m.m. 

Yield 16.5 g., 70%· m.p. 106-107°. 

b. Platinum 

i. Cia- and~rans- bis(trietl][lphosphine)

dichloroplatinum32 

122. 

To the solution of potassium chloroplatinite (0.023 moles) 

obtained f'rom platinum residues and platinous chloride in a 

250 ml. flask under nitrogen, triethylphospl1ine ( o. 046 moles, 

6.8 mls.) was added with stirring. After prolonged stand-

ing, precipitation of' crude (Et3P)2Ptc12 was complete. 

Yield 8·7 g., 75%· 

A further quantity of dichloricte (8. 5 g., 89%) was 

o'btained from sodium chloroplatinite and trietbylphosphine 

under similar conditions. 

Separation of the isomers was effected owing to the 

f'act that the cis- isomer is completely insoluble in light 

petroleum (40-60°) 33 

'rhe crude product ( 1'7. 2 g. ) was placed on a sintered 

disc of an extraction apparatus with light petroleum in the 

pot. By Pefluxing the petroleum through the disc, the 

ti•ans-isorner was extracted. 'rhis gave a yellow solution of 

the trans-isomer in the pot and left the white cis-compound 
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on the disc. 

The sintered disc contained cis-(Et3P) 2PtCl2 (7·3 g.) 

and on evaporating the petroleum solution, trans-

Both isomers were recrystallized from aloohol m.p. 

cis 192-1930} trans 142-1430. 

ii. 1,2-Di( ethyl thio )ethaned.ichloroplatinum~4 

Et Et 
's 's _.. 

CH \ CH2 
I + ~PtC14 ~ I 2 

PtC12 + 2KC1 
CH2 CH2 I 

.......:s ~s 

Et' Et,... 

Hexachloroplatinic acid, H2PtCl6 ,6H20 (15 g., o.o29 moles 

was dissolved in water (140 mls.) and with stirring, 

potassium chlori~e (4·8 g.) in ·water (45 ml·) was added. 

K2Ptc16 was precipitated and the solution was diluted with 

an equal volume of alcohol and was allowed to stand 

(25 minutes). Reduction was carried out to the tetra-

chloride using S02 as described previously. The red 

solution of the tetrachloride was filtered under 

gravity into a 250 ml. flask, the total water volume being 

a·bout 100 mls. The f'lask was heated under reflux to 100° 



on an isomantle and 1,2-di(etbylthio)ethane, 

C2H4(Ets) 2 , (4.4 g., 0·029 moles) was added slowly with 

good stirring. When addition was complete, heating was 

stopped but stirring was continued to room temperature. 

Vfl1en cool, the precipitate was filtered, dried at 110° 

extracted and recrystallized from acetone. 

Yield 10 g., 83%, m.p. 186-187°. 

c. Palladium 

1· With ;phosphines 

i· Bis(trietbylphosphine)dichloropa+.lad~~35 

To a solution of sodiun1 chloropalladite, Na2PdC14 ,3H20 

(1?.42 g., 0.05 moles) in water {500 mls·) triethylphosp11.ine 

{11.8 g., 0·1 moles) was add~d from a dropping fUnnel with 

stirring. The yellow precipitate which formed was collected 

on a filter and a dilute solution of the chloride was added 

to the filtrate which produced a further precipitate. 

Precipitates wer·e combined and Pecrystallized f'rom 

alcohol; a little ligand being added. 

Yield 16.5 g., 80~-b 0 m.p. 139 • 

ii· Bis ( triethylphosphine )dibi'omopalladium 

a. The solution af palladium br•omide (Pd.Br2 ) obtained 

from palladiu..'ll Pesid.ues was filtered into a. 500 ml. flask 
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under ni tr·ogen and with stirring triethylphosphine (2 mols.) 

was added in a. small amount of' alcohol. A yellow 

precipitate immediately formed and the solid was collected 

on a filter, washed with water and dried.. Recrystallized 

f"rom alcohol m.p. 134-135°. 

Yield Almost quantitative. 

b. From sodium chloPopalladite as described for the 

dichloride but in presence of a slight excess of' Br'(sodiu:m 

bromide). 'rhe darker yellow coloured. product was 

recrystallized from acetone containing li tb.itun bromide to 

ensure complete conversion to the dibromide. 

iii· Bis(triphenylphosphine)dichloropalladium36 

Na2PdC14 3H2o + 2Ph3P ~ (Ph3P) 2PdCl2 + 2NaCl + 3H20 

To the chloride (34·8 g., O•l mole) in water (200 mls.) 

in a 500 ml. thr•ee-necked f'laslc was added, with good 

stirring, a solution in ethanol and ether of' triphenyl

phosphine (52.5 g., 0.2 mole). A yellow precipitate formed 

irrm1ediately and when addition was complete the precipitate 

was separated "by filtration and washed with water and ethanol. 

A small amount was reCF.fStallized f'rom toluene, m. P• 260° • 

Yield Almost q~antitative. 
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iv. Bis(tri-n-butylphosphine);~~'-bis(ethanethio)

dichlorodi£alladium, 

,!!-Bu3P, ,....SEt.._ .,......cl 
Pd l:'d 

Cl/ 'SEt,.... 'P!!-Bu
3 

2.5~-Bu3P + Na2PdCl43H20 ___ , (~-Bu3P) 2PdC12 + 2NaCl + 3H20 
I 

(.!!-Bu3P)2PdCl2 + Na2PdCl43H20 ~ (~-Bu3P)ClPdCl2PdCl(Pn-Bu3 ) 
II 

+2NaCl + 3Ii20 

(~-Bu3P) 2Pd2Cl4 + 2EtSH ~ (!,!-Bu3P)ClPd(EtS)2PdCl(~-Bu3 ) 
III 

+ 2HC1 

a. Bis(tri-~-butylphosphine)dichloropalladium (I) was 

prepared as described for the triethylphosphine derivative. 35 

Yield 86.3 g., almost quantitative, m.p. 66o. 

b. The bulk of material was not recrystallized but was 

used immediately for the preparation of dichlorobis(tri-~

butylphosphine}~t'j' dichlol ... odipalladium (II) 37 • 

A solution of sodi~un chloropalladite (51·6 g., Q.l5 moles) 

in water (100 mls.) was diluted with alcohol (75 mls.) and 

then added to a solution of bis(tri-!,!-butylphosphine)di

chloropalladium (86.3 g., 0-148 moles) in alcohol (140 mls·)· 

'rhe mixture was boiled under reflux for one hour and a trace 

of palladium was removed by filtration. On cooling the 

tetrachloride (II) crystallized out; was separ•ated by 

filtration, washed with water and recrystallized from alcohol, 
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m.p. 143°. 

Yield 86.6 g., 76%, m.p. 145° 37 • 

c. Bis(tri-~-buty1phosphine)~~ 1 -bis(ethanethio)

dichlorodipalla.dium (III) was prepared by a method similai• to 

that used by Chatt and Mann.38 

Ethanethiol (21.2 g., 25.3 mls., 0·342 moles) was 

dissolved in alcohol (750 mls .. ) in a 2-litre flask and a 

concentrated solution of the tetrachloride (II) (86.6 g., 

0·114 moles) in benzene was added. The intense red colour 

of the benzene solution immediately disappeared in the 

ethanolic solution and a yellow colour appear-ed. After 

addition of all the benzene solution the reaction mixture 

was stirl'ed· for a further 30 minutes and after this time 

solvents were pumped off and a·yellow solid which was 

precipitated was coLLected on a filter and recrystallized 

from alcohol. 

Yield 77 g., Q.095 moles., 83%, m.p. 111-112° 

Chatt and Mann38 report 115-116°. 

v. 1,2-Bis(di;phenylphosphino)ethane 



1,2-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (13 g.) in 

chloro~orm (100 mls.) and bis(diethylsulphide)dichloro

pa.lladium (1 mol.) in chlorof'orm (100 mls.) were slowly 

added at about equivalent rates to chloro~orm (50 mls.) 

which was stirred. 

The precipitate which ~ormed was collected, washed 

with chloro~orm and dried· 

128· 

Yield 18.6 g., 97%, decomposition al:Jove 330°, without melting. 

2. With arsines 

i. Dibromo-artha-phenyleneoisdimethylarsine

palladium39 

8odiun1 chloropalladite (34.8 g., 0.1 mole) was 

dissolved in water (150 mls.) and filtered. Hydrobromic 

acid (10 mls. of 48% w/w; 10% excess of 0.1 mole) was added. 

This solution was added to a solution of' _Q-phenylene bis

dimethylarsine (28.6 g., Q.l mole, 20·6 mls.) in ethanol 

(40 mls.). To the brovm precipitate which formed was added 

a mi:Kture of' ethanol (40 mls.) and hydrobromic acid solution 

(20 mls.) and, the f'lask was heated to boiling under reflux 

( 90 minutes). 

The resulting mixture was filtered and the orange 

compound was washed with water and alcohol and pumped dry. 

The aqueous washings and ~iltrate were combined and 
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cone en t rated. 

Yield 44 g., 80%, m.p. 310-312° decompositi0n. 

ii· Dibromo-.o.-diethylphosphinephenyldimethylarsine

J?alladium39 

The phosphine-ar•sine ( 14-1 g. , o. 052 moles) in hot 

ethanol (10 mls.) was mixed with a solution of soclium 

chloropalladite (18.2 g., 0-052 moles) in water (minimum 

amount) to which sodium bromide (20.6 g., 0-02 moles) had 

been added. This produced a dark red-brown solid which was 

then heated under reflux with a mixture of hydrobromic acid 

(82 g., 48% w/w solution) and ethanol (40 mls.) fo1, seven 

hours. More hydrobromic acid solution (10 nus.) and· alcohol 

(10 mls.) were added during l,efluxing. After that time the 

yellow solid was collected on a filter, washed with water 

and recrystallized from alcohol. 

Yield Greater than 17.6 g. , o. 0328moles, 63~6, m. P· 308° 

decomposition. 

3. Wi tll. s.ulphi·des 

C2fl4(RS)2 + Na2PdCl4 

R = Me or Et· 
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i· 1,2-Di(methylthio)ethanedichloropalladium40 

To a solution of sodimn chloropalladite (34·8 g., 

0.1 mole) in water (200 nus.) was added 1,2-a...i(methylthio)

ethane (12-2 g., 0.1 mole) in methanol (40 nus.) with good 

stirring. The yellow precipitate which f'ormed immediately 

was collected on a filter, washed with water and 

recrystallized from water. 

Yield Almost quantitative, m.p. 234-5°. 

ii· 1,2-Di(etbylthio)ethanedichloropalladium41 

To a 10% solution of sodium chloropalladite (1?.4 g., 

0-05 moles) in water was added, with stirring, 1,2-di-

( ethyl thio) ethane ( '7. 5 g. , o. 05 moles). The orange-yellow 

pl .. ecipi tate which formed immediately was collected and 

washed with water. 

The filtrate was concentrated and a second crop of' 

crystals obtained. Precipitates were combined and 

.recrystallized f~om alcohol. 

Yield 13.2 g., 81%, m.p. 180-182°. 

4. With nitrogen-containing donors 

i. Dipyridyldichloropalladium42 

+ 2NaCl 
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To a solution of sodilun chloropalladi te ( 5 g. , o. 014 

moles) in water (60 mls.), l;ll,~'dipyridyl (2.03 g., 0·014 moles) 

in alcohol (20 mls.) was added (15 minutes) dropwise from a 

dropping funnel with stirring. The orange-yellow 

precipitate which formed was collected on a filter, washed 

with water, alcohol and acetone, and dried at 85°. 

Yield 4.2 g., 90%, m.p. above 300°. 

ii· Phenanthrolinedichloropalladimn 

N' /N 
/Pd'\.. 

Cl Cl 
Solutions of phenantholine monohydrate (5·0 g., 

0-25 moles) and bis(diethylsulphide)dichloropalladium 

(9.0 g., 0-025 moles) in chloroform (200 mls·) were run at 

equivalent rates into a beaker containing chlorofor•m 

(200 mls.) which was stirred. The intense colour of the 

thio-palladium compound quickly disappeared and a salmon 

colour·ed precipitate formed. The ];r.eeipitated material was 

collected, washed several times with chloroform and dried 

at 12 mm. 

Yield 8.7 g., 97%, m.p. above 330° 



5. With dienes 

i· cyclo-Octa-1,5-dienedichloropalladium
43 

Sodium chloropalladite (30 g., 0·087 mole) in water 

(100 mls.) was, after filtration, added with stirring to 

methanol (1 litre) to ·which cyclo-octa-1,5-diene (25 mls.) 

in methanol (75 mls.) was added at a-oout the same rate. 

The colour changed to yellow rapiclly and a yellow precipitate 

appeared ver,y quickly. 

The reaction mixtur·e was allowed to stand about one 

hour, the precipitate collected, washed with methanol then 

with a mixture of benzene-light petroleum. It was dried 

at 120°. 

Yield 26 g. Decornposed without melting at about 225°. 

d. Gold 

i· Trietbylphos;phinemonochlorogold44 

Brown gold chloride (57.7 g., 0-15 moles) was dissolved 

in wate1, ( 150 mls.) and ethanol ( 150 mls·) was added. To 

this solution cooled in an ice-salt bath, under nitrogen 

was added triethylphosphine (43.5 mls., 0.3 moles) in 

ethanol (300 mls.) dropwise with stirring. 

When all the triethylphosphine had been added the ice 
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bath was removed and the mixture stirred for a further 

30 minutes. The mixture was at fir•st very bright yellow 

"but after about 15 minutes this yellow colour slowly 

disappeared a.nd a faint dirty brown colour remained. 

Addition of l1ydrazine ( 1 ml. in 25 ml. water) did not affect 

this colour. 

The ice bath was then relJlaced and water (750 mls.) 

was added slowly. The solutj.on ·became pale yellow in coloul"' 

and greyish white crystals of t:riethylphosphinemono

chlorogold were precipitated. 

The pl~ecipi tate was collected, washed with water and 

dried. 

Crude yield 44 g. 

On allowing the solution to stand overnight a further 

13 g. of monochlorirle rvere obtaj_ned ?-nd after two days still 

more material was precj_pitated. 

Yield 53 g., 100%· 
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Bis( triethylphosphine) di (phenylethynyl )nicl-;:el, 

(Et3P) 2Ni(C::C-Ph) 2 , (0.1 g.) 'Nas decomposed with concentrated 

and then fuming nitric acid and the solution boiled. 

Concentrated hydrochloric acid was added and nitric oxide 

removed by boiling. The solution was diluted to 60 mls. 

with water, fil t.ered, neutralized vvi th anunonium hydroxide 

s.nd a little sodium acetate was added. 15 mls. of ·a l?b 

solution of dimethylglyox.ime in 95~~ alcohol were added to 

the hot solution and af'tei' it had stood for one hour the 

red precipitate was collected and dried to constant weight. 

F'ound: Ni, 11. 6?-b• 

46 2. Platinum 

Platinum, in for example bis( tr•iethylphosphine)di-

chloroplatinum, (Et3P) 2Ptcl2 , was estimated as metal. 

'l'he dichloride (0· 25 g.) was weighed accurately into 

a 10 ml. beaker and concentrated nitric acid (2 mJ..), 

followed by a little f'uming nitric acid was added. •rhe 

solution was boiled and became clear. Concentrated hydro-

chloric acid was added and nitric oxide was boiled off. 

After it had 1Jeen diluted to about 150 mls. in a 500 ml. 

round bo·ttomed flask the solution was neutralized with 
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ammonia and ammonium acetate (10 mls.) was added. FoPmic 

acid (10 ml.) was added and the r::.olution was warmed to 

80° on a water bath. Platinum 'NBS precipitated and 

-boiling was continued. for six hours. The metal was collected 

on a No-40 filter paper which was dried at 100° and ignited 

in a weighed silica crucible. 

Found: Pt, 38-6%· 

C12H3oCl2Pt'E2t""'equir•es Pt, 38. 8~6. 

3. Palladium47 

Palladium was .estimated as its dimethylglyoxime 

derivattve (C4~o2N2 ) 2Pd· Bis(triet.hylphosphine)dj_cnloro

palladiu.m (Et3P) 2PdC12 , was used in developing the method. 

'rhe dichloi'ide (about 0.1 g.) was weighed a.ceurately 

and transferred into a 10 ml. beaker which was covered with 

a watch glass. A few drops of niti'ic acid were added and 

the beaker was warmed. Moi'e nitric acid was Rdded and 

a clear solution was obtained on boiling. :t-Iydroch1oric Reid 

was added di'opwise to cause solution of' the palladium as 

chloride and nitric oxide was boiled off. When a clear, 

"bi'own solution was obtained the contents of the beaker 

were diluted and transferi'ed. to a 400 ml. beai(er with 

200 ml. water (any residue at thif3 stage was f'iltered of'f 

onto a glass sinter, treated with fuming niti'ic acid and. 
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aqua regia, and finally washed. with water). The solution 

was neutralized with solid Na2co3 (care) and acidified to 

o. 2N acid wi t.h HCl· A 1% solution of dimethylglyoxime in 

95% ethanol was added, 0.25 ml· for every l mg. of palladium 

pr·esent. After it had stood for one hour the yellow 

precipitate was collected in a No· 3 sintered crucH)le, 

washed well with hot water and dried at 110° to constant 

weight. 

4. Copper 

The copper in Et3P ~ CuC::CPh was determined in 

solution by ·the standard thiosulphate techniq_ue. 

A weighed sample (0·4-0-5 g.) was placed in a beaker, 

decomposed with nitric acid, and the l1ea.lcer• was warmed after 

the initial decomposit:Lon. When the decomposition 'NBS 

complete the contents of the bea1cer were transferred into 

a 250 ml. conical flask. The pH was adjusted to neutral 

with caustic soda and 7 mls. of 6N acetic acid were 

added f'ollo•Ned by 3 g. of analar potassium iodide. The 

liberated iodine was titrated against standard thio-



cu++ :: I :: s2o3 

Found: Cu, 22-2%; 23·0%· 

C14H20PCu requires Cu, 22.5%· 

5. Gold 

This was estimated as metal. 

138. 

Triethylphosphinemonophel~rlgold Et3PAuPh (0.2591 g.) 

was weighed accura.tely and placed in a silica crucible, and 

a silica lid was placed over the top. With a low bunsen 

flame the crucible was warmed gently for 15 minutes. 

Signs of decomposition were seen and the heating was 

gradually increased until after 25 minutes the bunsen vJas 

at its maximum temperature and decomposition and evolution 

of volatile matter was soon complete- A residue or metallic 

gold remained and the crucible and contents were weighed. 

Weight. of' gold remaining was o. 1:307 g. 

Found: Au, 50.43%· 

C12H2oPAu requires Au, 50.-24%· 



3. Preparation of' the organometallic 

compounds. 

139. 
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Nickel 

1. The\·.prepa.ration of bis( triethylphosphine)di(phenyl

etbynyl)nicke1 

(Et3P)2NiBr2 + 2PhC - CMgBr ---+ (Et3P)2Ni (C :; CPh)2 

+ 2MgBr2 

"144. 

The dibrrnnide (20.5 g., Q.Q45 moles) was placed, 

with ether (200 mls·) in a nitrogen-purged 500 ml. flask 

which was cooled (-52°). Phenylethynylmagnesium bromide 

(0·00 moles) in ether (100 mls.) was added during 

30 minutes • The reaction mixture was allowed to attain 

room temperature and was stirred (60 minutes) at that 

temperature. The flask was then cooled (0°) and a dilute 

solution in water (100 mls.) of ammonium chloride was added. 

Isolation of the product 

The contents of the flask were filtered under 

nitrogen and the two liquid phases were separated. A 

yellow-brown solid on the disc was washed with ether 

(120 mls·) and -benzene {3 x 50 mls. )• 

i· The ether phase 

This was dark red in colour and solid matter present 

was collected on a filter, washed wit.h ether, and 

washings and filtrate were comb'ined and concentrated. 



An orange-yellow cqmpound was separated, washed with 

n-hexane (4 x 20 mls.), recrystallized from cyclohexane 

and then alcohol m.p. 138-1390 (decomposition). 

Analysis Found: c, 66.8%; H, 8-3%· 

ii. The benzene phase 

The benzene was pumped off at 8 mm. and the orange

yellow needles produced were washed wit~ g-hexane. The 

solid was recrystallized from cyclohexane. m.p. 132-134° 

(decomposition). 

145. 

Analysis Found: c, 66.5~1c; H, 7·9?&; Ni, 11·6%· 

C2aH40P2Ni requires C, 6'7. 6?~; H, 8. 1%; Ni, 11. 8,&. 

Yield a. 5 g. (38%) recl"ystallized once from cyclohexane. 

2. The reaction between (~1:l_2NiBr2 and styrylmagnesium 

bromide 

The dibromide (16-0 g., 0.035 moles) was placed with 

ether (200 mls.) in a 500 ml. flask which was cooled (-60°). 

Styrylmagnesiu.m bromide (0.075 moles) in ether (100 mls.) 

was added (60 minutes). 

The flask was then allowed to attain room temperature 

where stirring was continued (30 minutes). The flask was 

cooled (0°) and "vater (100 mls.) was added. 

Isolation of the product 

The contents of the flask were filtered and a solid 



remained on the filter but tl1is decomposed to a green 

coloured material. 

The ether phase, after separation and evaporation, 

gave a light coloured compound which was washed with n

hexane and recrystallized from acetone, m.p. 147-148°. 

1 g. l3?b, based on the Grignard reagent. 

Analysis Found: C, 92. O%; H, s. 8?'b· 

146. 

C16H14, distyr.yl, requires C, 93.06%; H, 6.84%· m.p. 147-148°. 

Conclusion 

It was concluded that any reaction product underwent 

decomposition during working up processes. 

Platinum 

1. The preparation of .bis~riethylphosphine)diphenylplatinum 

(Et3P)2PtCl2 + 2PhLi ~ (Et3P)2PtPh2 + 2LiCl 

The cis-dichloride (5 g., 0.01 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml. flask with ether (150 mls.) and the flask was 

cooled (-60°). Phenyl-lithium (0.02 moles) in ether (20 mls.) 

was added (30 minutes) and stirring was continued (15 minutes) 

at -60°. The flask was then allowed to attain room 

temperature and a thick white colour developed near room 

temperature. A colour test at this stage was negative. The 

flask was cooled (OO) and water (100 mls.) was added after 
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which the ether phase became clear. 

Isolation of the product 

The contents of the flask were filtered and the liquid 

phases were separated. The ether phase was evaporated and 

a white solid was obtained (3.7 g., 63%) which was twice 

recrystallized from alcohol as white needles m.p. 148-149° 

and from acetoneas hexagonal plates m.p. 147--148°, (decomposition 

Analysis Found C, 49.3%; H, 7-0% (from alcohol); 

C, 49·3~-6; H, 6·9%; Pt, 32·716 (from acetone). 

• 801 H, 6· to; Pt, 33·3%· 

Struct~ Measurement of ~t/f (change in dielectric 

constant v!itll mole fraction) gave a large value, which 

indicates a cis configuration. 

Very recently48 the geometrical isomers cis- and 

trans-(Et3P) 2PtPh2 have been prepared. The m.p. given 

for the cis compound (154°) compares favourably with the 

cis compound prepared above (m.p. 148-149°). 

2. The preparation of-1J.2-di(ethylthio)ethanediphenyl

platinJ:!!!! 

C2H4 (EtS:)2PtC12 + 2PhLi ----l C2H4 (EtS) 2PtPh2 + 2LiCl 

The dichloride (8.4 g., 0.02 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml. f'laslc with ether ( 200 mls.) and the flas}: was 

cooled (-60°). Phenyl-lithium (0.04 moles) in ether was 
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added (30 minutes). A colour test was positive but on 

reaching room temperature was negative. The flask was 

cooled (0°) and water (100 mls.) was added to the now dense 

white suspension in the flask. 

Isolation of the product 

The reaction mixture was filtered, a white solid was 

obtained and the two liquid phases were separated. 

The solid ( 9.'7 g.) was pumped dry. and was found to be 

soluble in acetone, chloroform readily, and alcohol, benzene, 

ethyl acetate and cyclohexane less so. Recrystallized from 

cyclohexane, m.p. 124-125°. 

Analysis Found: C, 42.9,b H, 4-7~6; Pt, 38.7~6. 

C1aH24s 2Pt requires C, 4..3. 3%; H, 4. 8~·b; Pt, 39·1%· 

Yield 54%· 

The ether phase gave a yellow solid, (2·5 g.) 

m.p. 112-114°, on evaporation. This solid was soluble in 

the usual organic solvents and was partially purified by 

recrystallization from alcohol, m.p. 123-124°. It was thus 

thought to be impure 1,2-di(ethylthio)ethanec1iphenylplatimli1l• 

Palladium 

i· With phosphines as donors 

L Preparation of bis(triethyl;phosp~line)bromo(met!?:llJ

palladium 
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(Et3P) 2PdBr2 + CH3MgBr __. (Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )Br + MgBr2 

The dibromide (lo.o g., 0.02 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml. flask with ether ( 200 mls. ) and the fla.sl{ was 

cooled (-65°). Methyilimagnesium bromide (0.045 moles) was 

added (30 minutes) in ether (40 mls. ). After stirl,ing 

(15 minutes) at -650 the flask was allowed to attain room 

temperature and stirring was continued for 30 minutes. 

The flask was cooled (OO) and water (100 mls.) was added. 

The colour of the contents of the flaS.c turned f'rom 

yellow to white as the flask warmed up to room temperatur•e. 

Isolation of the product 

J.tfter filtering the reaction mixture and separating 

the phases, the ether phase was evaporated and a white solid 

came out (9.5 g.) which was readily soluble in acetone, 

alcohol, cyclohexane, benzene, ether, n-hexane, and meth;yl

cyclohexane. 2 g. of' the impure solid were recrystallized 

by cooling from n-hexane; m·P· ?3-q.-4°. 

Analysis Found: c, 35·0%; H, 7-4~b; Pd, 24-7%; 24-6%· 

C13H33BrP2Pd requires C, 35.61b; H, 7·6?~; Pd, 24·4~b· 

Yield 6.7 g., 78%· 

Structure The dipole moment is 4-0 D and the compound 

isolated is therefore trans-(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3)Br· 



Exchange and replacement reactions o~ (Et3£12Pd(CH3 )Br 

1. Iodine 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3 )Br + I2 (Et3P) 2Pdi2 + CH3Br 

150. 

'.rhe monometbyl compound (o. 6194 g., 1-41 nunoles) was 

dissolved in acetone (5 mls.) and iodine (0.343 g.) in 

acetone (5 mls.) was added. The solution was allowed to 

stand for three days after which time the solvent was 

pumped off' and an or•ange material was isolated, 0-'7664 g. 

m.p. 92-94°. Recrystallized ~rom methanol m.p. 130°; 

mixedm.p. with authentic (Et3P) 2Pdi2 128-130°. 

2. Potassimn cyanide 

To a solution of the monomethyl compound (0.6649 g., 

l-52mnoles) in methanol (5 mls.) was added a concentr•ated 

solution of' KCN ( o. 099 g. ) in methanol. On evapol"ating 

the solvent it was found difficult to dry the residue 

completely. water was added and a white solid precipitated 

which was fil tereo_ of'f' and dried in the air· It crystallized, 

after prolonged standing, from methanol and water, m.p. 

42-440 no decomposition. 

Analysis Found: C, 39.5?b; H, 8-3%· 

C14H33P2Pdi'J l"equires C, 43. 8~{;; H, 8. 65%· 
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Repeat preparation 

About 1 g. of the monomethyl compound was dissolved in 

methanol and an excess of KCN was added. .After sixteen 

hours the react-ion product was precipitated by adding water 

and standing the beaker containing the suspended, white oily 

product in ice water. After about one hour and after prolonged 

scratching the oil solidified and the white solid was 

separated and recrystallized, af'ter drying, f'rom _!};-hexane, 

m.p. 78°, (softening 5° lower). 

~1abYsis Found: c, 43.7%; H, 8.5%· 
An inf'rared spectrum gave good confirmation o:e· the formation 

of the cyanide (absorption at 2127 cm.-1 and 211rt cm.-1 ). 

Structure The dipole moment is 4.75 D and the compound 

therefore trans. 

3. Sodium iodide 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3)Br + Nai --4 (Et3P)2Pd(CH3)I + NaBr 

A concentrated solution in alcohol of scdium iodide 

(1.7 g.) was added to the monometbyl compound (0.4996 g., 

1·14 mmoles) in alcohol (5 mls. )· The solutj_on developed 

an immediate yellow colour and a yellow residue remained on 

Pllillping off the solvent. washing with water and 

recrystallization from methanol and water gave a solid, 



orange in colour as needles m.p. 80-86°. 

~~alysis Found: c, 29.7%; H, 6-2%· 

C13H33P2Pdi requires C, 32.21%; H, 6-86%· 

Only partial conversion to the iodide has occul"red. 

4. Methyl iodide 

152. 

The monomethyl compound (0.6688 g., 1.53 mmoles) in 

methanol (5 rnls.) and a solution in methanol (1 ml.) of 

methyl iodide (4 mls.) were mixed together~ No change took 

place and af'ter one hour the solvent was removed and the 

residue (0.6516 g.) was recrystallized from n-hexane, 

m.p. 70-71°; mixed m.p. with (Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )Br, 71-73°. 

5. Potassium thiocyanate 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )Br + lffiCN ~ (Et 3P) 2Pd(CH3 )SCN + KBr 

An in1mediate white precipitate occurred on adding solid 

potassium thiocyanate (0·089 g.) to the monomethyl compound 

(0.400 g.) in alcohol (5 mls·)· More alcohol (5 mls·) was 

added and the suspension was warmed. The ethanol was 

pumped off and the light yellow solid was dried, washed with 

water, separated, dried in air and recrystallized from 

methanol-water as beautifully long colourless needles, 

m.p. 86-87°. 

Analysis Found: C, 40.4%; H, 8.1,&. 

C14H33P2PdSN requires C, 40.4?b; H, rr.99~h· 
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6. Silver nitrite 

Silver nitrite, AgN02, was prepared from AgN03 and 

NaN02 and the precipitated m.a.terial was washed with water 

and ethanol and dried. In an agate mortar a small amount 

of monomethyl compound and the nitrite were ground together. 

Irmnediate decomposition took place. 

2. The preparation of bis(trietllylphosphine}dimethylgalladium 

The dibromide (lo.o g., o.o2 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml. flask and ether ( 200 mls. ) was added with a trace of· 

trietllylphosphine and the f'lask was cooled (-60°).. i\iletbyl

lithium (0·045 moles) in ether (38 mls·) was added during 

lb minutes after which the flasl{ ,Nas allowed to attain room 

temperature and then sM.rring ,Nas continued :f'or 15 minutes. 

Colour test for methyl-lithium was negative. After cooling 

(0°), water (100 mls.) was added. 

At -35° the ether phase became colourless and during 

addition of water the contents of' the f'lask became densely 

white but this colour disappeared on addition of more water, 

leaving two clear phases. 

I,solation of the product 

Separation of the two phases and evaporation of the 
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ether phase gave a white solid which was soluble in 

acetone, alcohol (decomposition), and !!-hexane. 

Recrysta.llj.zation from g-hexane gave a white solid m .. p. 4·7-£.19°. 

ft.na1ysis Found: C, 44. 6~~; H, g. 6~b; Pd, 28. orb; 27. 9~~. 

C14H36P2Pd requires c, 45.1~&; H, 9·7%; Pd, 28.6~;6. 

Yield 7.4 g., 90%· 

Decomposit~on and reactions of (Et3E12Pd(CH3l 2 

1. Sublimation 

The compound was found to sublime in a mercur~l vapour 

pump vacuum at 40-50o. 

2. Decomposition by heat 

A small amount o:f. the compound was sealed off under 

vacuum and the bulb was placed in a water bath at 100° for· 

16 hours, after which time the contents of the bul11 appeared 

to be totally decomposed. The bulb was nmv sealed into the 

vacuum apparatus and after evacuating the whole system, the 

·bulb was broken. ./>Jry gas evolved was allowed to pass 

through two traps at liquid air tempei•ature before being 

forced into a gas burette by means of· a TBpler pump. A 

volume of gas (I) was obtained. 

The liquid air traps were now r•eplaced by methylene 

chlor•ide/liquicl air tr·aps ( -96°) and a further quantity of 

gas (II) was obtained. 
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An infrared spectrum of gas (II) was tal{en and tnere 

was very strong absorption at 950 cm-1 , characteristic of 

ethylene. 

Analysis by combustion with a knovm excess of oxygen 

over a platinum wire showed the gas (II) to have a 

composition 9~6 ethane, 8~& ethylene. 

Results 

wt. of dimethyl compound 

No. mmoles 

Volume of C~ equivalent to one methyl 

group 

Volume of CH4 equivalent to two methyl 

groups 

Vohune of c2 gas eg_ui valent to both 

methyl groups 

Volume of' gas (I) 

Vol~une of gas (II) 

= 0-1566 g. 

= 0-4196 

= 

= 

= 

= 
= 

9-4 N-C•C• 

18-8 N-C·C· 

9.4 N-C·C· 

0-028 N-C·C· 

12-12 N-C·C· 

Note: l N-c· c. is one c. c· of' gas at standar•d temperature and 

pressure. 

Conclusions. 

1. There is little or no methane fo1•med dul"'ing thermal 

decomposition. 

2. Free radicals are formed during decomposition giving 
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rise to c2H6 and c2H4 • 

3. There is a free radica.l attaclc on the triethyl-

phosphine residue as the total amount o~ c2 gas obtained is 

greater than could ha.ve been obtained ~rom the two methyl 

groups. 

3. With aqueous ethanolic bydrobromj_c acid 

To the dimetl"'wl compound in the reaction vesBel (A) 

was added aqueous-ethanolic hydro·bromic acid from the 

dropping funnel (E) after the acid had ·been degassed -oy 

evacuation through tap (F)· 

•rhe gaseous pi•oduct from the rapid rea.ct:Lon was pumped . 
through two traps at liquid air ternpel"ature, to remove 

ethanol and water, and measured (I) in a gas burette. 

Results 

wt. of dimethyl compound 

No. nunoles 

Volume of· CR4, equivalent to both 

methyls 

Volume of gas (I) 

Conclusions 

= 
= 

0.0953 g. 

0.2553 

= 11-4 N-C•C• 

= 11.1 N-C·C· 

Hydrobromic acid displaces both methyl groups with 

evolution of methane. 
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4. Decomposition by ethanol 

a. An exploratory experiment 

(Et3P) 2Pd(OEt)CH3 + CH4 

1 EtOH 

Et3P + Pd + CH4 + c2H6 + C2H4 + CH3CHO 

157. 

A weighed amount of the dimethyl compound was placed in 

the reaction vessel (A) and the system was evacuated via 

tap (B). 'l'he flask was then cooled in liquid air, tap (B) 

was closed, and degassed ethanol added. The flask was 

allowed to warm up to room tem1)erature. Neai' room temperature 

a vigorous reaction set in, a gas being evolved but there 

·was no sign of metallic palladium -being deposited. After 

this initial reaction the flask was cooled again and a gas (I) 

collected after passage through two liquid air traps. With 

tap (B) closed the flask was warmed (about 50°0) for two 

hours and then allowed to stand at room temperature for 

thirty six hours. 

After this time a gas (II) was collected after 

passage through liq~id air traps. 

The bulk of the reaction mixture was then condensed 

into the fractionating set c, and the volatile material was 

fractionated through three t1•aps at -78°, -96° and ..1(8° 

Pespectively. A gas (III) was col:l.e cted which was burnt to 



C02 over copper oxide at a·bout 500°. 

Results 

wt. of dimethyl compound 

No. of mmoles of dimethyl compound 

= Q.l268 g. 

= 0-339? 

Volume of CR4 equivalent to one methyl = 7.61 N-C•C• 

Volume of CH4 equivalent to two methyLs= 15· 22 N-c. C• 

Volume of gas (I) 

Volmne of gas (II) 

Total volume of' methane 

Volume of gas 

Voltune of C02 

Volume of C02 

a pure c2 gas 

Conclusions 

(III) 

e.fter combustion 

expected had (III) 

= 5.99 N-C·C· 

= 7.31 N-C•C• 

= 13.3 N-C·C· 

= 2-68 N-C•C• 

= 5-76 N-c.c 

been 

::::: 5.36 N-C•C• 

1. The decomposition by ethanol takes place in two 

stages; an initial rapid reaction not accompanied by 

general decomposition and a second, slower reaction 

accompanied by a general decomposition. 

158. 

2. A greater volume of gas was obtained than could have 

come from the two methyl groups and there is again evidence 

of free radical attaclc on the trieUzylphosphine residue or 

the solvent or both. 
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b. A more caref'ul study of the decomposition "bY-_ 

ethanol 

The dimethyl compound was placed in res.ction vessel 

(A) and the system was evacuated. Degassed ethanol 

(10 mls·) was added at room temperature with tap (B)·closed. 

The very rapid reaction was allowed to proceed until the 

first sign of darkening appeared at whicl1. point the 

reaction vessel was cooled in liquid air and the volume of 

gas (I) formed was measured after passage through two 

liquid air traps. After volume measurement a fraction of 

gas (I) was burnt over copper oxide. 

All volatile material was condensed back into vessel 

(A) and the whole system was evacuated. 

The second stage of' decomposition was now allo\".red to 

take place by warming (A) for 'three hours. 

More gas (II) was obtained after passage through liquid 

air traps. All the volatile material remaining was trans

ferred to the fractionating set (C) and fractionated through 

three traps at -78°.. A volmne ·of gas (III) was collected· 

An infrared spectrum of (III) was taken and a mass

spectrometer determination was carried out on (II), by 

Mr. p. Kelly at King's College, Newcastle· 
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Results 

wt. of dimethyl compound = 0-1341 g. 

No. mrnoles = 0.3593 

Vol1ll11e of CJ4, equivalent to one methyl = 8-05 N-C·C· 

Volume of C!i.;L eq_ui valent to two meteyJs = 16-1 N-C•C• 

Volume of' gas (I) = 8-53 N-C·C· 

Volume of' gas (I) used f'or combustion 

to co2 = 6-75 N-C·C· 

Volume of C02 recovered = 6.65 N-C·C· 

?b conversion of CH4 = 98.5% 

Vohune of gas (II) = 4-57 N-C·C· 

Volume of gas (III) = 2·60 N-C•C• 

s;eectrum of ~as (IIIL 

The spectrum showed strong absorptions at 1767 cm.-1 

and 1757 cm.-1 (aldehydic C = 0) and at 950 cm.-1 (ethylene). 

Mass-spectrometer ana1ysis of (II) 

Constituent Approx. mole % 

H2 Q.7 

CH4 96-0 

C2H50H Q.4 

02 Q.5 

N2 1·9 

Other products 0-4 
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Conclusions 

1· Combustion to co2 and mass-spectrometer analysis 

shows that the first gas evolved is methane and that the 

equivalent of one methyl group is evolved. 

2. Besides more methane, ethane and ethylene, 

acetaldehyde is formed during the decomposition in the 

second stage. 

c. Decomposition py ethanol in presence of styrene 

Freshly distilled styrene was condensed onto the 

dimethyl compound in reaction vessel (A) s.nd, with tap (B) 

closed, alcohol was added at room temperature. The first 

rapid reaction gave a volume of gas (I) and this was 

followed by the usual general decomposition giving, after 

three hours warming and standing at room temperatul"e 

overnight, a volume of gas (II)· Bo~h (I) and (II) were 

obtained after passage through liquid airtraps. 

The remainder of the volatile material was fractionated 

at -78° and. a very small volume of gas (III) was obtained. 

The reaction vessel (A) showed obvious signs of the 

presence of polystyrene. This was isolated by disconnecting 

the flask under nitrogen, dissolving the contents in warm 

benzene and filtering through 11yflo super-eel into a large 

volume of methanol· A white J;Uecipi tate of polystyrene was 



thereby obtained. 

Results 

wt. of dimethyl compound 

No. mmoles 

Volume of c~ equivalent 

Volume of CH4 equivalent 

methyls 

Volume of' gas (I) 

Volume of gas (II) 

Total volume of methane 

Volume of gas (III) 

wt. of polyswrene 

Conclusion 

to one methyl 

to both 

= 0·1256 g. 

= 0-3365. 

= 7.54 N-C·C· 

= 15.07 N-c. C• 

= 7.2 N-C·C· 

= 4.9 N-C· C• 

= 12.1 N-C· C• 

= 0-13 N-C•C• 

= o. 38 g. 

1· The fact that polystyrene has been produced with 

almost complete exclusion of a c2 gas confirms that 

162. 

the decomposition involves the formation of methyl radicals 

in the second stage of the decompositlon· 

d. Decom~osition by ethanol in presence of 

triphenylphosphine 

An excess of triphenylphosphine was dissolved in ethanol 

and the dimethyl compound was added. very soon a yellow 

precipitate appeared which was collected and stored under 

nitrogen, as it tended to turn orange in the air, 
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m.p. 95-105° (decomposition). 

An infrared spectrum of this compound was identical 

with a spectrum of (Ph3P)4Pd prepared as described by 

Malatesta and Angoletta. 49 No deposition of palladium from 

the ethanolic solution occurred. 

5. Reaction with thiophenol 

N· B· If one postulates the foi•me.tion of the inter-

mediate (Et3P) 2PdCH3 (0Et) during decomposition of the 

dimethyl compound in presence of' ethanol then one might 

expect that the thiol grouping would also displace one or 

more methyls and that the intermediate would in this case be 

stable, sulph~r being a stronger donor than oxygen towards 

palladium. 

To the dimethyl compound (0.58 g., 1-56 mmoles) in 

!!-hexane ( 10 mls. ) was added thiophenol ( 2.12 rnmoles) • 

The solution turned yellow immediately and there was 

evolution of a gas. Beautiful orange-yellow crystals 

formed when the solution l1ad stood overnight; tl1ese were 

collected on a filter and recrystallized from ~-hexane, 

Dh P• 141 o. 



Ana1ysis Found: c, 51·3%; H, 7.2%· 

C24H4oP2s2Pd requires C, 51. O%; H, 7. 2?~· 

164. 

6. Reaction with ~-nitrophenllacetylene 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )2 + 2~-N02C6H4C:CH ~ (Et3P)2Pd(C:cc6H4N0 2 ) 2 _ 

+ 2CH4 

To the dimetbyl compound (0.5 g., 0.99 rrnnoles) in 

benzene (10 mls.) was added ]2-nitrophenylacetylene (1·98. 

mraoles) in benzene (10 mls·)· The resulting solution 

rapidly darkened, and after it had stood two days at room 

temperature it was chromatographed through an alumina 

column, being eluted with ~-hexane and then benzene. A clear 

yellow band separated and this band was collected and on 

evaporation a yellow solid-was obtained; m.p. 123-125° 

(decomposition). 

Ana1ysis Found: C, 52· 6~~; H, 6. O~t. 

C29H3sP2N204Pd requires C, 52.9%; H, 6·03%· 

This was the first coloured orangopalladium compound to 

have been identified in this work. 

7. With 1,2-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane 

To (Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )2 (0·37 g.) in benzene (5 mls.) was 

added 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)etl"l.ane (0.78 g., 2 mol.) in 

benzene (5 mls·)· A yellow colour developed in the solution 
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and after the reaction mixture had stood at room 

temperature for foul" hours the benzene was pumped off and 

a light yellow solid (A) ( 0. '7 g. ) was obtained. 

The material so obtained was recrystallized from 

acetone by cooling m.p. 140°, mixed m.p. with authentic 

C2H4(Ph2P)2 (B), 139-140°. 

A spectrum of (A) was similar to one of (B) with 

three added peaks. 

The filtrate from the recrystallization of (A) 

deposited a white solid on standing, m.p. 2530 (decomposition) 

but this solid did not contain palladium. No palladium 

(G)-phosphine compound was isolated though the rapid 

development of a yellow colou1 .. at the begtnning of' the 

reaction suggests that such a compound was, at least 

transiently, formed. 

Structure 

There is evidence that this compound (Et3P)2Pd(CH3) 2 

isomerizes spontaneously. 

A sample of the material was prepared and found to have 

a m.p. 47-49°, and it was stored under nitrogen at room 

temperature for about six months untj.l its dipole moment 

could be measul"ed. After this time the sample, after 



recl~stallization from ~-hexane, had a m.p. 66-67° and 

the dipole moment was rathe·r low (1.4 Debye units) 

166. 

indicating that most of' the material had a trans structure. 

When more material was prepared for a more exact 

measurement of its dipole moment a m.p. of 43° was recorded 

and the dipole moment was found to be 4·6D indicating a cis 

structure. 

A thii'd specimen was prepared., m. p. 46-47:0 , and was 

found to have a dipole moment of' 4.68 D· A sample of this 

material was sublimed and had a m.p. 50-51°. The benzene 

solutions from the dipole moment measurements were 

evaporated and the solid which remained was recrystal:U.zed 

from n-hexane, ffi.p. 71-72° and a specimen of this material 

was sublj_med, m.p. 77°. 

1-2 g. of the dimethyl compound (m.p .. 46-47°) were 

dissolved in benzene and a small amount of triethylphosphine 

(0.25 ml.) was added. After the solution had stood at 

room temperature for three clays it was evaporated and the 
0 solid remaining was rec1--ystallized from _g-hexane, m. P• 4.4 • 

Spectra of all the different specimens, isolated were 

taken but no significant differences were noted. 
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3. Reaction between (Et3!:}.2PdBr2 and ethylmagnesium bromide 

To the dibromide (lo.o g., o.o2 moles) suspended in 

ether (200 mls.) at -45° was added ethylma.gnesium bromide 

(0 • .04'7 moles) in ether (50 mls.). No change took place 

at the low temperature but on warming up to -10° the 

contents o'f the 'flask turned milky wllite and there was no 

sign of the yellow starting materj.al. 

At 0° the reaction mi:x:tur·e was hydrolysed and the ether 

phase developed a brown colour. The l"ee.ct].on mixtur•e was 

'filtered, the phases separated and the ether phase 

evaporated to produce a very dark solid (I) (8.3 g.) 

Solid I 

In view o'f the instability of the product only Iwdro

carbon solvents of' the ,g-hexane and benzene types· were 

tried as sol vents for t•ecrystallization and benzene appeared 

to give most hope of' obtaining a pure specimen. 

About half of the material isolated was eluted with 

benzene from an alumina column and various 'fractions were 

taken· These benzene solutions decomposed on standing, 

but 'filtering through super-eel gave a cleai' light yellow 

solution which, ·on evaporation gave a smallamount of' a 

light yellow solid (II) m.p. 105° (decomposition). 
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To a few mgs. of (II) in a test tube was added 

ethanolic hydr>obromic acid but no gas evolution was noticed. 

Solid (II) was r·ecrystallized from _!}-hexane as yellow 

needles, m.p. 129°, mixed with authentic (Et3P) 2PdBr2 133°. 

No other crystalline organic material ·waE> isolated. 

4. The preparation of bis(trietbylphosphine)bromo(phenyl)

paJ.ladium 

(Et3P)2PdBr2 + Pru~gBr ~ (Et3P) 2Pd(Ph)Br + MgBr2 

The dibrom:lde (lo.o g; 0·02 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml. flask and ether ( 200 mls. ) was added and the flaslc 

was cooled (-60°). Phenylmagnesium bromide :(0.022 moles) 

in ether ('75 mls.) was added during 20 minutes and the flask. 

was allowed to attain r•oom temperature at which stirring 

was continued for• 30 minutes. The flasi{ was then cooled 

(0°) and water (100 mls·) was a.dded. 

No reaction took place at the low temperature (-60°) 

but at -40° a brom1 colour developed at the gas-liquid 

interface and by -20° the whole content of the flaslt: was darlc 

red. A colour test for Grignard reagent was nega.tive. The 

addition of water resulted in disappearance of the red colour 

and the ether phase became dark bro~~· 

Isolation of the product 

After separation of phases the ether phase was evapol"ated 
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s.nd a light yellow solid (I) (7 g.) was obtained. Most 

of this solid was dissolved in alcohol, the solution 

filtered and cooled. A light yellow solj_d (II) was obtained. 

The mother liquor carried suspended material and was 

fil tel"•ed through hyflo· · super-eel. A clear brown solution 

was obtained but this decomposed slightly overnight. 

Solid (II) was recrystallized again from alcohol 

and then eluted from an altunina column with alcol'lol. On 

evaporating the solvent until the material came out of 

solution, a light yellow solid was obteined m.p. 127-128°. 

Analysis Found: c, 29-3%; H, 6-2%· 

C12H3oPd.P2Br2 requires C, 28.6%; H, 6·0%; m.p. 135°. 

Thus solid II is starting material. 

n-Hexane was then tried as a solvent for 

recrystallization for the reinainder of (I)· It was found to 

be much more readily soluble in n-hexane and a sample (III) 

obtained by cooling had a m. p. 87°tlecomposi tion) • 

(III) was eluted from an alumina column with n-hexane 

and a yellow band moved down the column. Mater•ial from 

this band was rejected and the remaining n-hexane collected. 

This solution was concentrated, cooled and filtered. A 

white solid m. p. 88° was o'btained. 



Ana1ysis Found: c, 42-0%; H, 7-0%· 

c18H35PdP2Br requires c, 43·2%; H, 7-1%· 

170. 

A further crystal fraction was obtained from the mother 

liquor, ·m.p. 89°.(decomposition) 

Found: C, 42. 2~b; H, 7-0%· 

Structure The dipole moment was fotmd to be 3·6 D 

indicating a trans structure. 

5. The preparation of bis(triethylphosphine)diphenylpalladium 

(Et3P) 2PdCl2 + 2PhLi ---+ (Et3P)2PdPh2 + 2LiCl 

.'rhe dichloride (?.04 g., o.ol7 moles) was placed in a 

500 m1. flask with ether (200 mls.) and the flask was 

cooled (-75°). Phenyl-lithium (0.034· moles) in ether was 

added during 35 minutes and the mixture was stirred 

(40 minutes) at the low temperatu1 .. e after which time the flask 

was allowed to attain room temperature. Colour test was 

negative. water (100 mls.) was added after cooling (0°)· 

Isolation of the product 

The reaction mixture was filtered, the liquid phases 

separated, and the ether phase concentrated. This produced 

a yellow-green solid ( 7. 8 g. ) and. af'ter it was washed with 

methanol it. was recrystallized by coolj_ng :t'rom acetone, 

m.p. 95° (decomposition). 



Analysis Found: C, 58.4,bj H, 8.3%; Pd 21-91h, 21.5%• 

c24H40P2Pd requires c, 58-0%; H, 8-1%; Pd 21.5%. 

Yield 4. 7 g., 55~6. (recrystallized). 

171. 

The methanol washings on evaporation gave a crystalline 

white solj.d which, when treated wi t.h concentr·ated nitric 

e.cid and boiled for four hours, gave a white solid which 

crystallized f'rom alcohol in white needles, m.p. 235-238°. 

(m.p. 4,4 1 -dinitrodiphenyl 2330). 

Structure A small vaJ.ue for b.£/f clearly indicates a trans 

conf'iguration and the dip'ole moment is zero. 

Reactions and properties 

Readily soluble in ether, petroleum ether (60-80°), 

benzene, n-hexane, and xylene, soluble in acetone and 

cyclohexane put soluble in alcohol and methanol only on . 
warming. In all cases war•ming resulted in decomposition. 

6. The preparation of bis(triethylphosphine)di(phenylethynyl)

palladium 

(Et3P) 2PdBr2 + 2PhC:CMgBr ~ (Et3P)2Pd(C=CPh)2 + 2MgBr2 

The dibromide (12·6 g., o.025 moles) in ether (150 mls.) 

was cooled (-60°) in a 500 ml. flask and phenylethynyl

magnesium bromide (0.055 moles) in ether (100 mls.) was 

added during 30 minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred 
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(15 minutes) at the low temper•ature and was then allowed to 

attain room temperature. 

The f'laslt was cooled {0°) and water (100 mls.) added. 

Isolation of the product 

The reaction mixture was filtered and a solid (I) was 

isolated on the filter and the two liquid phases were 

separated. Evaporation or. the ether phase afforded an 

orange solid which decomposed overnight. 

The solid (I) (9 g.) was dried and found to be 

insoluble in ether, only slightly soluble in acetone, but 

soluble in ethanol, ,!!-hexane and cyclohexane, and methanol 

on warming. It was soluble in cold toluene and recrystal

liza.tion from toluene by coolj.ng gave a white solid, 

m.p. 162-164° decomposition. 

Analysis Found: C, 61. 6%; H, 7 • ... t~&; Pd, 20· 0,&. 

C2alJ.4oP2Pd requires c, 61.7%; H, 7.4~~; Pd 19·6~&. 

Yield 66%· 

Structure Tlle compound is trans having zero dipole moment. 

7. The preparation of bis(triet&ylphosphine)bromo(mesityl)

palladium 

(Et3P) 2PdBr2 + Me3C6H2MgBr ~ (Et3P) 2Pd(Me3C6H2)Br + MgBr2 

The dibromide (10 g., o.o2 moles) in ether (1'75 mls.) 

was placed in a 500 ml. three-ne.clted flask which 'Has cooled 
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to -52°. A solution in ether (65 mls·) of mesityl-

m .... 9.gnesiurn bromide (o. 044 moles) was added during 10 mj.nutes. 

The solution was stirred (20 minutes) and then allowed to 

warm up .. 

After reaching 10° tl1e colour. deepened from red to 

darker red and, as a colour test was negative reaction 

was assumed to -oe over. water (100 mls.) was added af'te1 ... 

. 0) cooling ~0 • 

Observations 

Irrnnediately on adding the Grignard solution the reaction 

mixture became less dense and the ether· solution was yellow. 

By 0° the coloui' we.s red. 

· The addition of water produced an irrunedia.te yellow 

colour•ation. The etheP phase ·was yellow with a white 

suspension in the aq_ueous phase. 

Working up of reaction products 

The reaction mixture was filtered and the phases were 

se!)arated· A white ·E!Olid, soluble in cU.lute acetic acid, 

remained on the filter. 

Ether ;phase 

Etl1er was pumped off' at 12 rrnn. and then at about 

o. 01 rmn. and a light yellow solicl_ (I) was obtained but 

which, on becoming dry, began to decompose until the 



contents of the fl8.sk were quite black. 

Solubili~ 

174. 

Soluble in t:he cold in methyl ethyl l{etone, ~-hexane, 

benzene, acetone, petroleum: ether, chloroform and carbon 

tetr::tcllloride, insoluble or slightly soluble in the three 

alcohols methanol, ethanol and propanol ·but ver'-J soluble 

on warming. The a.lco11olic solutton8 dar·lcened on long 

standtng. 

A small :?!.mount ( 1-2 g.) of' the dark, impul~e solid (I) 

was placed in a double Schlenk tube under nitrogen and 

metbyl ethyl ketone (20 mls.) was added together with a. 

little l'lyflo super-eel. The solution was filtered and a 

clear brmrm solution was obtained vJhich on coolj_ng 

precipitated a gr.ey l)owder. •rhis was collected on the filter, 

washe~ and di•ied, m.p. 162° (decomposition) darl.;:en.j.ng a·bove 

158°. (For Schlenk tube see Diagram V). 

All tmpure material (I) was tl1en recrystallized similarly 

and the once recrystallt?.:ed solid was recrystallized_ again 

from methyl ethyl lee tone, m. p. 161-162° ( decomposi t.ion). 

Analysis Found: c, t_k6.4%; I-I, 7·7%; Pd 19.5~~; 19.3%· 

C21H4,1PdP2Br requires C, 46.5%; H, 7-6~b; Pd 19·'7~b· 

Great care "vas taken during the last recrystallization 

to l"'emove suspended palladium and the methyl ethyl ketone 
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solution was passed through an alumina column. and fil teJ•ed 

twice through byflo super-eel under gravity. In this way 

a clear almost colourless solutj.on was obtained which was 

evaporated in a s·chlen.J.{ tul)e before cooling. A pure wl1i te 

solid was obtained. 

Yield 2-05 g., 19%· 

:Etllanolic HBr 

Adcli tion of' aqueous ethanolic HBr to an ethanolic 

solution of the monomesi t_;yl compound pJ•oduced no observed 

cha.nge and the compound appears to be stable in air over 

great lengths of time. 

Structure The ~gQmesityl compound has a trans structure 

having a dipole moment of 3.52 D· 

Repeat of ~e previous react1on using 1 molecule of' 

Grign.ard reagent 

To (Et3P)2PdBr2 (10 g., o.o2 moles) in ether (150 m..ls.) 

in a 500 m1. three-necked flask cooled to -60° was added 

mesi tylmagnesium bromide ( o. 022 moles) j_n ether (52 mls. ) • 

The mixture was allowed to l"'eacl1 room temperature at which 

it was stirred for 30 minutes. After cooling (0°), water 

(100 mls.) was added. 

It was noted that a temperature rise occur"'red innnediately 

on adding the Grigne.rd solution and coagulaU.on also took 
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place. The ether phase became red-coloured by 0° and 

addition o~ water produced a clear red colour. 

Workin12"..2:!l,J of reaction products 

The phases wei'e separated and the ethel' phase was 

dried (MgS04 ). Evaporation under reduced pressure gave 

a. light brown solid which was transf'erred to a Schlenk tube 

and meth;yl.etbyl ketone was added. The solution was 

filtered, cooled in acetone/co2 which. produced a light yellow 

solid (II) which was collected and w·ashed with pure solvent. 

The solid (II) was dried and recrystallized from ethanol 

as yellow needles, m.p. 134-50; mixed m.p. with the initial 

cli.bromicle, 134-5°,. 4. 0 g. , o~ (II) were obtained. 

The mother ltquor of the methyl ethyl ketone fil t1•ation 

\<vas concentrated to half its inj.tial volume :an'd. cooled to 

A much lighter colou1,ed component was precipitated 

whj.ch was thought to be a mixtur·e of the whj.te monomesi tyl 

derivative with the initial dibromide~2.8 g.) It was 
I 

thought that it might be possible to separate the two 

components chromatographically. 

l'Jiethy:L ethyl l{etone was tried but this was unsuccess~ul 

as the "yellow band" (dibromide) came through too quickly. 
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_!!-Hexane was next tried and here movement of the 

yellow band was slow. The whereabouts of the other 

component, the mesi tyl compound, was not knO'!ffi• Howevei' 

on standing over night the column assumed the appearance 

shovm. 

/ 
Metallic 
pq_~ 

hexane 
colourless band 

-+--decomposed band 

...... ··"'"": .·'""': , ..... ,......,""'="'"~-. 
-+-- light yellow band 

-+--alumina packed column 

It was considered not profitable to pursue the 

purification further. 

Conclusions of reactions between mesitylmagnesium bromide 

The only product isolated h.as been trans-

of 2 mols. of Grignard on the dibromide. It is a f'airly 

stable compound but decomposes on melting. •rhe action of 

1 mol. of' Grignard produced 40~b dibrorni_de unchanged and 30% 

of' a mixture of the dibromide and the monomesityl compound. 
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Thus the better method of preparation is the former 

method as this produces no contamination by starting 

material and it is assumed that 'the decomposition which 

occurred during drying of the ether soluble components 

was due to the dimesi tyl cleri va ti ve. 

a. 'T'he reaction between (Et3!:)_2PdBr2 ancl styi>ylmagnesi urn 
.. 

bromide 

The dibromide (12.6 g., 0.025 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml· f'lasl{ with ether ( 200 mls- ) and the f'lask was 

cooled (-60°) and styrylmagnesium bromide (0-05 moles) in 

ether (115 rnls.) was added duPing 60 minutes. The flask was 

allowed to attain room temperature and stirring was 

continued for 15 minutes after which the flask was cooled 

(0°) and water (100 mls·) \'ofas added. 

Isolation of reaction £roduct 

The reaction mixture was filtered and a white solid (I) 

r•em.ained on the filter. The t 1."/0 liquid phases were 

separated. 

The white solid (I) was pumped dry and found to be 

slightlY soluble in benzene, soluble in toluene and 

insoluble in acetone, alcohol, cyclohexane, g-hexane, 

methanol, etbylacetate, chloroform and methylene chloride. 

About 1 g. of the solld was placed, under nitrogen, in a 
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double Schlenk tube and toluene (10 mls.) was added. 

Irrnnediate decomposition occurred. A further sample was 

washed with acetone and after cooling (0°), toluene was 

added and after filtering, the filtrate was cooled to 

(-780). Only a 'trace of solid was obtained and this was 

slightly dark in colour. 

The ether phase was evaporated and a sticky solid was 

obtained which was washed with n-hexane to remove any 

purely organic material. This produced a white solid which 

decomposed during dFJing. 

Thus it •Nas concluded that the reaction product, by 

analogy with previous reactions, (Et3P) 2Pd(CH:Cff.\?h)2, or 

possibly (Et3P)2PdBr(CH=CHPh) was thermallY unstable. 

g. The preparation of bisLtrietlhY.~phosphine)-bis-(4-dimethyl

amino.JthenYl );palladium 

(Et3P) 2PdC12 + 2 4-Me2NC6H4Li ~ (Et3P) 2Pd(C6H4m~e2-4)2 
+ 2 LiCl 

The dichloride (12.4 g., 0.03 moles) in ether (200 mls.) 

in a 500 ml. flask was cooled (-65°) and 4-dimethylaminophenyl

lithium (0-063 moles) in ether (100 mls.) was added during 

40 minutes. Stirring was continued for 15 minutes and a 

colour test was positive. The flask was allowed to attain 
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room temperature when a colour test was positive but 

faint and after more stirring (10 minutes) the flask was 

cooled (0°) and. water (100 mls.) was added. 

A gradual colour change occurred during addition of 

1 mole equivalent of lithium compound, the change being 

from yellow to white. This wnite colour intensified during 

addition of the second equivalent and addition of water 

produced a brmm-black colour in the ether phase. 

Isolation of ~he product 

After filtering, and separating the phases, the ether 

phase was evaporated by pumping and a white solid (14 g.) 

was obtained which was l'eadily soluble in ether, ,!!-hexane 

and benzene, slightly soluble in alcohol and insoluble in 

acetone. A sample of' t11e compound ( 1-2 g. ) was r·ecrystallized 

twice from g-hexane by cooling m.p. 99-100° (decomposition)· 

Recrystallization had to -oe car·ried out rapidly as the 

compound tended to decompose in solution. 

Analysis Found: Pd, 18·0~b· 

C28H5oP2N2Pd req~1ires Pd 18. 8%· 

Yield 80%· 

The Methiodide 

The remainder of the base (about 12 g.) was dissolved 

in ether and an excess of met!zyl iodide was added. After 
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standing for four hours, formation of the dimethiodide was 

judged to be complete and the white precipitate was 

collected and dried. m.p. 140° (decomposition). A sample 

was recr,ystallized from methanol. 

Analysis Found: Pd, 12.9~b; I, 30·0~~-

c30H56r2N2P2Pd requires Pd, 12.3%; I, 29.3%· 

The methiodide appeared to be very stable and did not 

decompose in solution and remained unchanged on exposure to 

a~r over a long period· 

10. The preparation of "bis(triet:b.ylphosphine)~romo(.u-tri

fluoromethylphenyl)palladium 

(Et3P)2PdBr2 + J.?.-CF3C6H4MgBr (Et3P) 2Pd(;E-CF3C6H4 )Br 

+ MgBr2 

'rhe dibromide (10·0 g., o.o2 moles) was suspended at 

-155° in ether (150 mls.) and l2,-CF3C614.MgBr (0.022 moles) in 

ether (43 mls.) was added during 20 minutes. The mixture 

was stirred at the lovv temperature for 20 minutes and then 

allowed to warm up to room temperature. After stirring for 

20 minutes between 10° and 20° the ether solution was 

cooled (OO) and water (100 mls.) was added. 

Observations 

The colour at -55° after ad.di tion of Grignard was a 

"clean" light brown colour. This colour intensified 

during warming up. The most noticeable change occur•red 
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at -20 to -10°.. At 0° on stopping the stirrer a fine 

white powder was seen to be present in the flask and the 

ether phase was an opaque bro~m colour. Addition of water 

produced a cherry-red ether phase. 

working up of reaction products 

The phases were filtered and sepapated. A small 

amount of a dark solid remained on the filter. 

Ether phase 

On evaporation a light brovm solid was obtained, 

g. 5 g. It was soluble in the cold in metlzylcyclohexane, 

acetone and benzene, l)ut soluble on warming in _!!-hexane and 

ethanol.. The last two solvents produced a white granular 

precipitate on cooling to room temperature. 

Purification 

About 1-2 g. of impure solid were recrystallized under 

normal atmospheric conditions :f~rom _!!-hexane.. The hot 

liquid after filtering was a clear golden-yellow colour. On 

cooling white gr•anular crystals came out of solution which 

had scattered :·amongst them yellow needles of a second 

compound. •rhe solid ma ter·ial (I) was collected on a filter 

and dried. The mother liquor v1as cooled ( -70°) and a large 

amount of yellow solid (II) was precipitated. (II) 

recrystallized as yellow needles from ethanol, m.p. 126°; 
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mixed with (Et3.P) 2PdBr2 , 132°. 

Solid (I) was placed in a beaker and B-hexane was 

added (3-4 mls.) which dissolved out ·the yellow component. 

The purii'ied solid (III) was separated, washed with more 

n-hexane and dried, m.p. 145-146-5°, without decomposition. 

The remaincler of' the crude matel"ial was purified as 

above, i.e. a first crop of crystals from Q-hexane was 

further purified by dissolving out, at room temperature, the 

moPe soluble (dibromide) matepial. 

The second crystal crop (solid II) was dissolved in 

n-hexane and passed through an alumina column and when all 

the yellow band had passed through, the colmm1 was eluted 

with n-hexane and the clear solution obtained was 

evaporated and cooled. A small amount of pure material (III} 

was obtained. 

Yield {pui•ified) 2. 2 g., 19.41&· 

A small amount was recrystallized from n-hexane for 

anal;~,rsis· 

Ana1ysis Found: c, 39.5%; H, 6·2%; Br, 13.7%; F, 9-9%· 

C1gH34P2PdBrF3 requires c, 40.17%; H, 6.03%; Br, 14.06%; 

F, 10. 03%· 
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11. The preparation o~ bis(trietbylphosphine)phenyl(R~ 

trifluoromethylphenyl)palladium 

•rhe preparation of' the mono-:2-trif'luorometh,ylphenyl 

compound was repeated. 

Yield 80%; m.p. 145-147o. 

(Et3P)2Pd(~-CF3C6fi4)Br + PP~i ~ (Et3P) 2PdPh(£-CF3C6H4) 

+ LiBr 

The monobromide (6.8 g., 0.012 moles) was dissolved in 

ether ( 150 nus. ) and the solution was cooled ( -40°) and 

phenyl-lithiuin (0.014 moles) in ether (25 mls.) was added. 

The suspension was allowed to warm up to l"'Oom temperature 

"'Then a colour test was positive but very faint.. More phenyl

lithium was added (total amount added was 0.021 moles) and 

a colour test (Michler's ketone) was positive. The solution 

was stirred. at room temper·ature for 30 minutes and then 

hydrolysed \vith water (100 nus.) at o0 • The reactj.on mixture 

was filtei·ed and the tv1o phases sepal'ated .. 

Observations 

The inttial sus1Jension at -40° was white but after· 

addj.tion of the phenyl-li thiurn tb.e ether phase was clear and 

colourless. Addition of water produced a darlc brown colour. 
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Ether phase 

On evaporatj.on of tb.e ether phase a white solid (5.8 g.) 

was obtained, l~eadily soluble in _g-hexane, acetone and 

benzene but less readily soluble in ethanol and methanol. 

Recrystallized from acetone by cooling as a pure white 

powder, m.p. 74-75°(decomposition). 

Ana1ysis Found: c, 53·21~; 7 5o.? • H, • ,:;, Pd, 18-42%; 18.79%· 

C25H39P2PdF3 requires C, 53-13~;; H, 6-7%; Pd, 18.88?;~. 

Thus the reaction has led to the formation of 

bis ( triethylphosphine )phe;nyl (JJ,-trif'luoromethyll)henyl)

l?alladium. 

Yield 85~-f. 

This is the f'irst organopalladilun compound to be ir3olated 

with two different ol'ganj_c groups bonded to the mete.l atom. 

12· The reaction between (Et3~2PdBrz_and 2,2'-dilithio

biphenyl 

+ 2LiBr 

To a cooled (-50°) solution of the dilithium compound 

(0.03 moles) was added during 40 minutes a solution of the 

dibromide (12-4 g., 0-025 moles) in ether (250 mls·)· A 

colour test was positive and on allowing the flask to 
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we.nn up to room temperature the colm.u• test was still 

positive but on refluxing for 45 minutes a colour test was 

negative. The flask was cooled (0°) and water (100 mls.) 

was added. 

After refluxing the solution was more green in colour 

compared with the initial yellow colour. Addition of the 

f'ir·st 10 mls. of' '.llfater produced a dense white colour and this 

changed to yellow, dai•k yellow and clear brown on addition of 

more water. The final colour was very dark. 

Isolation of the rn•od.uct 

After separa.ting the phases the ether phase v1as 

evaporated and a black solj_d was isole. ted which appeal"ed to 

be slightly soluble in ]];-hexane and methylcyclohexane. 

Cooling the solutions produced a light coloured compound. 

Recrystallization from hexane gave an almost white 

amorphous looking powder m.p. 83o. A larger scale 

recrystallization gave a compound m. p. 95° and rec~rstallization 

from methanol gave a sari1ple which was EU'lflJ.;ysed. 

Halogen was detected in t.he compound. 

Ana1ysis Found: C, 4'7. 8%; H, 6. 8~b; Pd, 19·1~-b. 

The cis compound: 



C24H38P2Pd requires C, 58. 2~"b; H, 7. 7%; Pd 21. 5~b and 

contaj_ns no halogen. 

The trans compound: 

Br 
'. .,.......PEt 

Pd"- 3 
PEt3 

C35H68P4 Br2Pd2 requires C, 43.3~&; H, 6·9%; Pd, 21·4~b· 
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It would appear therefore that the cis compound has 

not formed but that an j_mpur·e sample of the tr·ans compound 

has been isolated. 

13· Preparation of' dimethylbis( tri-.p.-butylphosphin~_,_f:'

bis(ethanethio)dipalladium 

To the dichloride (16·2 g., 0.02 moles) in ether 

(150 mls.) at -40° was added methyl-ltthimn (0.0405 moles) 

in ether ( 26 mlB· of' a 1. 57N _solution.). After warmtng 

up to room temperature a colour test was negative and 

more _·_metbyl-li thimn (5. 2 mls.) was added. After hydrolysis 

the phases were separated af'ter filtering and a small 



amount of' staPting material was isolated on the fil tel'• 

Ether phase 
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On evaporation a dark solid was isolated (13 g.) 

soluble in toluene, g-hexane and acetone. The acetone 

solution deposited a bu:ff' coloured compound (m.p. 48°) on 

cooling to -70°. The bul·k of imlJur·e material was dissolved 

in acetone under nitrogen f'il tel"'ed and the filtrate cooled. 

A white powder was deposited which darl\:ened in places on 

standing. The solid was collected, dried, stored overnight 

cold, and next day washed with a little acetone and the 

washings were decanted off'. Subsequent solution tn acetone 

and cooling gave a pure whit.e solj_d m.p. 51-53° (no 

decomposition). 

JLna~ysis Found: c, 47.1%; H, 9·1%· 

c30~0P2Pd2s2 requires c, 46.8%; H, 9·1%· 

Yield. 84'b• 

The above preparation using 1 moJ.. of methyl-lithium 

produced only an oily material, probe.bly a mixture of 

isomel"S• 
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14. Reaction between dichlorobis(tri-n-butylphosphine)-7-'f~ 

bis(ethanethio)dipalladium and phenyl-lithitun 

To the dichloride (16.2 g., 0-02 moles) in ether 

(200 mls.) cooled to -580 was added phenyl-lithium 

(0.05 moles) in ether (56 mls·)· The flask was allowed to 

warm up to room temperature when the contents of the flask 

appeared quite blaclt· After hydrolysis with water (100 mls·) 

at 0°, the reaction products were filtered through byf'lo 

but only a few crystals of starting material remained on the 

}1_yflO• 

Ether ;phase 

On evaporating a blaclc solid mass (9. 0 g.) was obtained· 

It was difficult to see exactly what happened in the various 

solvents tried because of the black colour or suspension 

present in the liquid· The solid appeared to be soluble in 

benzene, petroleum ether, g-hexane, alcohol, methanol and 

acetone. 

A portion of" the impure semi-solid mass was placed, 

under nitrogen in a Schlenlc tube, alcohol was added, and the 

solution filtered, concentrated and cooled. On filtering 

the cooled solution only a small amount of solid was obtained. 

An alumina column in g-hexane was prepared and a 

concentrated ethanolic solution was added and the coltmm was 



eluted with ,g-hexane. An intense blacl\: band remained at 

the top of the colunm and a dark solution came through, 

which was much lighter than the initial solution. On 

evaporat:Lon a black oil was obtained. 
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There appeared to be no great hope of obtaining a pure 

specimen of the diphenyl derivative. 

15. The reaction between (n-Bu3P)ClPdC12PdCl(Pn-Bu3) and 

metl1yl-lithium 

To.the suspended ·bridged chloro compound (22 g., 0.029 

moles) in ether (150 mls.) was added methyl-lithium 

(0·062 moles) in ether (26.4 mls. of a 2·35N solution) at 

-4.·50. During addition of' the rnethyl-li thium a vigorous 

reaction occurred 'Ni th. extensive decomposition and 

deposition of metallic palladj.urn. 

The reaction mixture was set aside for some time and on 

working up only metallic palladium was isolated. 

16· The prepe.r•ation of l,2-Bis(diphenylphos_J2_hino)e.thane

dimethylpalladium 
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+ 2LiCl 

The dichloride (8.1 g., 0-014 moles) was suspended in 

ether (150 mls.) at -55° and met!l..yl-lithium (0.03 moles) 

was added in ether (16.5 mls.). The reaction mixture was 

allowed to warm to room temperature "but. a coloui' test was 

negative. The flask was· cooled again and more metb~yl-li thit.un 

was added until a positive colour test was obtained at I'oom 

temperature, at which point the reactio!l r1lixture was stirred 

for one hour. 

Af'ter this tj.me the reaction mixtur·e was hydrolysed 

with water ( 100 mls. ) and a light colou.Ped solid (I) 

present was collected on a f'ilter. 'rhe phases were 

sepai•a ted and the de.rl..: brown ether phase was evaporated to 

produce a dark solid (II) 1.7 g. 

Solid I 

This was dried at about 0-01 rrnn. (6.7 g.) and found 

to be insoluble in !}-hexane, slightly soluble in benzene 

but soluble in acetone. 



1-2 g. of solid were dissolved in acetone in a 

Schlenl'.: tube, the solution filtered and cooled. The 
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near white crystals were collected, washed, dried and 

immediately recrystallized from the same solvent as white 

needles, m.p. 1620 (decomposition). 

Analysis Found: c, 61.5%; H, 5-6%· 

C2aH30P2Pd re·quir·~s C, 62. 83~b; H, 5. 65rla. 

The compound was twj.ce recrystallized ±"'rom acetone and 

a pure white specimen m.p. 166-l68°(decornposition)was 

obtained. 

Found: c, 61.4%; H, 5.5%· 

Conversion to dichloride 

'rhe compound undergoes a vei'"IJ rapid reaction with 

ethanolic hydrochloric acid to give the initial dichloride 

(spectrum identical to authentic material)· 

0-361 rrunoles o:L solid (I) produced 0-354 mmoles of 

the dichloride. 

Solid II 

This was tr•ea ted as above and a white solid m. p. 

168° (decomposi tion)~Yas obtained, mixed m. P• 162° with 

solid I· 

Yield (impure) quantitative. 
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17. Reaction between 1,2-Bis(di;phenyl;phosphino)eth.ane-

dichloro:palladium and phenyl-lithium 

'l.'o the dichloride ( o. 014 moles, 8. 07 g. ) suspended in 

ether (200 mls.) at -50° was added phenyl-lithium (0.03 moles) 

in ether ( 34· mls. ) • On warming up to room temperature the 

reaction mixture ·became very dai'k and colour· tests were 

obscured. A total of 3 mols. of phenyl-lithium was added. 

The reaction mixture was hydrolysed. at 0° with water 

(100 mls.), filtered and the phases were separated. A 

sma.ll amount (:::t-bout 1 r:;r.) of' rr1::~terial remo.ined on the filter•. - , 

Ether phase 

This was evaporated and a. dar}~ solj_d (I) ( 10 g. ) ws.s 

obtHin.eo_, soluble in acetone to give a very darlc solution, 

slightly soluble in benzene, toluene and ethanol hut 

insoluble in methylcyclohe:x.e.ne ~:1.nd il-hexa.ne. 

It was difficult to follow what happened in solution 

because of the very black colours p~roduced. 

A small amount of (I) was c1issolved in toluene, filtered 

and cooled but no preci;pi tate appeared. An e.lumina colunm 

was then prepared in benzene and a benzene solution of 

(I) added and the column '!lras eluted with benzene. A light 

yellow lJand irrunediately left the -black band at the top of 

the col1.1Il1Il• The yellow band was collected. 
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Half' of the solid (I) was purified similarly and a 

black tarry soltd rems.ined insoluble in the benzene. 

The light yellow band was collected and on evaporation 

·an orange solid, m.p. 165° (decomposition) was obtained. 

Analy~is Found: Pd, 10.1%; 9·96%· 

C3sH34P2Pd requires Pd, 16.18%· 

It is clear therefore that the material isolated is 

not the diphenyl derivative. It was thought that it might 

possibly be an impure sample of 

~h2 ~112 

c~2 P' /'cH<) I ,J ""Pd I f.J 

CH2 / "-.. · __,CH2 
""'-.... ~ " ~......... .J 

Ph2 Pl12 

II 

(req~ires Pd, 11·8%) 

which would be similar to the compounds of Pd(O) prepared 
49 

by Malatesta and Angoletta. 

Howevel" attempts to pr·e:paPe an authentic specimen of 

(II) failed. 

Two methods l.ll/ere tried:-

in henzene. 



b· Decomposing a specimen of (Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 with 

alcohol in presence of the phosphine. Only metallic 

palladium was precipitated. 

18. ·rhe ;preparation of bis(triphenylphos;phine)dimetb;'[l

palladium 
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(Ph3P) 2PdCl2 + 2CH3Li ~ (Ph3P)2Pd(CH3) 2 + 2LiCl 

To the dichloride (14·0 g., o.o2 moles) suspended in 

ether (200 mls·) at -50° was added methyl-lithimn 

( o. 04£1 moles) in ethel' ( 75 mls. ) • The reaction mixture 

was then allowed to warm up to room temperature when a colour 

test was negative. Methyl-lithium was addecl to the cooled 

solution until a colour test v.,ras positive at room temperature. 

A total of 3 mols. of methyl-lithium vvas added after 'Which 

the reaction mixture was hydrolysed with water (100 mls.) 

at o0
• 

The reaction mixture was f'il ter•ed and the liquid 

phases were separated. A light coloured solid (I, 12.5 g.) 

remained on the filter. 

It was observed before hydrolysis that a white solid 

was !)resent in a now light brmvn ether phase which turned 

blacl~ on ~rdrolysis but the solid present remained nearly 

white. 

The ether phase on evaporation deposited only a small 
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amount of' a dar•k coloured material .. 

Solid I 

This proved to be a very difficult compound to 

purify and was neither very soluble nor very stable and this 

excluded heating the various solvents; even slight warming 

(35-4·0°) caused decomposit:Lon. Thus solution at room 

temperatupe and either evaporating or cooling to -78° 

had to be used and in all cases yields wePe sn1all and the . 

processes were very 'time-consuming. 

The product was soluble (bearing in mind the above) in 

chloroform, benzene, toluene, methyl ethyl ketone, nitro

methane and tetrahydrofurane. 

The cooling technique was tl~ied with methyl etl1yl ketone 

and 'rHF, and evaporatj_on with ch.lorot'orm and ·oenzene. 

Melting points tended to vary: from methyl ethyl ltetone, 

1?'70; chloroform, 180°; and THF, 19'7-198°. In all cases 

decomposition occurred on melting. 

Analysi§_ Found: C, 71 .. 3~h; H, 6.0~~ (from benzene). 

C39H36P2Pd requires C, 69.01%; H, 5.49%· 

Yield 95~b· 

Conversion to the dichloride 

(Ph3P)2·Pd(CH3) 2 + 2HC1 --t (Ph3P) 2PdCl2 + 2CJ4 

The product (0·4871 rmnoles) underwent reaction in 



benzene solution with hydrochloric acid to give the 

dichloride which was precipitated as a yellow powder 

( 0. 43]6 trunoles). 
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Spectral data (see Section 11 Infrared spectra") were 

in accordance with the dimethyl compound having been formed. 

Structure The dipole moment was found to be 4·6 D and 

therefore the compound has a cis configuration· 

ii· With arsines as donors 

19. Reaction between ..o.-C6H<k(AsMe;a_l2PdB!:2- and methylmagnesiurn 

bromide 

To a suspension of' the dibr·omide ( LJ.O g. , o. 02 moles) in 

ethel .. ( 150 mls.) v1as added during 25 minutes metl1ylmagnesi urn 

bromide (0.03 moles) in ether (55 mls·) at -50°. The result

ing mixture was stirred for 15 minutes at the low temperature 

and the flask and contents were allowed to warm to 4° when 

an ice bath was placed around the flask and after 10 minutes 

water (100 mls .. ) was added. 

There was no apparent change at the low temperature after 

adcli tion of' the Grignard solution but on war'lning to -15° 

a black ring appeared at the gas-liquid interface. The 

colour• of the Peaction mixture turned bpm,;m. until at 0° to 

40 a black colour developed. Addition of water produced 

a white solid which darkened slightly. 
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Working U£ of reaction products 

The contents of the r·eaction f'lask were filtered and a 

solid (I, 13 g.) was obtained. The two liquj.d phases were 

separated. 

Ether phase 

The ether was pumped off and a small amount of a white 

solid, soluble with darlcening, in alcohol was obtained. 

So]jd I 

This was washed on a sinte1.,ed disc with water and ether 

and dried by pumping at about o. 01 mrn. 

Solubility 

Soluble in hot acetone, alcohol, benzene and propanol, 

8.nd slightlJ' soluble in etl1.yl acetate and n-hexane. Later 

tests showed it to be soluble in hot chloroform and, to a 

greater extent, in nitromethane. Solubility in no case was 

very great. 

A srmll amount was recrystallized from acetone as yellow 

needles. A test for presence of halogen was :positive. 

On recrystallizing from chloroform successive fractions 

crystallizing out became lighter in colour, the last 

fractions being almost white. This was clear evidence of a 

change talcing place in solution or o:f two components being 

present. A positive test for chJ.or•ine was olJtained on a 



sample recrystallized from chlorofo~. 

Ana1ysis Found: from a.cetone c, 23.8,&; H, 3.5?-6· 

from ethyl acetate 24. 6?-b; 3.1~-b· 

fl~om chloroform 20 2'''· • to, 
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CllH19PdAs2Br2CHC13 requires C, 21.5%; H, 2.91%; Pd, 14.7%• 

'rhe indication was therefore that chloroform was 

present as solvent of' ci•ystallization. A sample was sent for 

infrared analysis and a characteristic peak of chloroform 

was obtained. 

Recrystallization from nitromethane failed to give a 

pure specimen. 

Conclusj.on 

'l1here is little doubt that the monomethyl derivat:Lve 

was formeo. in the reaction and the compound is not very 

soluble; nitromethane and chloroform being far from ideal 

solvents. It was thought that_ greatei' solubility would be 

obtained by having less symmetry in the molecule, e.g. by 

replacing an -AsMe2 group by -PBu2 or -PEt2· 

As detailed in the section on preparation of starting 

materials the method given in the li teratur·e for the 

preparation of ,g-Bu2PCl could not be duplj.cated even after 

very careful experimentation. The idea of having the 
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11-Bu2P- group in the starting mater•ial was dropped in favour 

of the more readily obtainable Et2P- group from Et 0 PCl· 
(.,J 

This worlc is descrilJed 'below ( 22,23). 

20. The preparation of ...Q_::.E,-henylenebisdimethylarsinedimeth;yl-

palladium 

1 • .An initial reaction was carr·ied out on the 

di bromide ( ll· 05 g. , 0. o;~ moles) in ether using methyl-

lithium (0.0405 moles) under standard cond1tions and from 

the etl1er phase a white solid ( 6· 0 g. ) was obtained 

m.p. 104-1050 decomposition, soluble in acetone but 

insoluble in n-hexane and toluene. 

Ana1ysis Found: C, 29. g;fo; H, 4. 8~~

c12H22PdAs2 requires C, 34.1%; H, 5.2%· 

C11I-IlgPdAs2 Br I'equires C, Wl.l9b; H, 3. 9?&• 

It was concluded therefore that.a mixture of di- and 

.!!!.£!!.Q-metbyl compounds had been isolated and that it would 

be easier to repeat the peaction than try to isolate the 

incli vidual components from the mixture. 

2. To the dibromide (10·0 g., o.ol8 moles) suspended 

in ether ( 200 mls. ) at ( -[10°) was added methyl-lithium 

p.o42 moles) in ether (2:2 mls· ). The flask wa3 allowed to 
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warm up to room temperature when a colour· test was negative. 

'l'he f'laslc was coolecl and more methyl-lithium was added 

(5 mls.) and on warming a colour test was positive. The 

r·eaction mixture was stirred for 90 minutes and no solid 

material was visible after this time. A colour test was 

still positive. 

rrhe reaction mixture was hydrolysed at 0° with water 

( 100 mls. ) • The ether phase remained clear, and the r'eaction 

mixture was filtered and liquid phases were separated. 

Ether phase 

This was evapor•a ted and a light yellow compound was 

obtained, soluble in acetone, slightly soluble in benzene 

-out insoluble in n.-hexane. The compound remained unchanged 

foP three weeks in :i.t.s initial impur·e state. 

1-2 g. were recrystallized by cooling from acetone 

as whtt.e needles which were collected under nitrogen, washed 

with cold solvent and dried. On transferring to a nitrogen 

purged, three-necl.;:ed flask the compound turned brown 

irrrrnedia tely. 

•rhe recrystalltzation was repeated l)ut this time the 

storage flask was kept at -78°. However the solid turned 

brown on stand.ing overnight in a PefrigePator and the solid 

isolated is clearly unstalJle in a pur•e state. m. P· 105° 

( decomposi tj.on). 
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An analysis was carried out by converting a weighed 

sample of the pPoduct, dissolved in ethanol, to the initial 

dibromide by the action of aqueous etha.nolic hydrobromic acid. 

0-2894 g. of the dimethyl compound (0.684 nunoles) gave 

0-3574 g. of the dibromide (0.65 mmoles). 

Analysis Found: Pd, 24.84%· 

C12H2~s2Pd r-equires Pd, 25. 36~6. 

21. The reactj.on between C6fu ... (AsMe:a-)_2Po. Br2 and phenyl

lithium 

The dibromide (11-0 g., 0.02 moles) in ether (200 rn.J.s.) 

in a three-necked flask was cooled (-50°) and phenyl-lithium 

( o. 042 moles) in ether ( 30 nus. ) \',.ras added during 20 minutes. 

The solution \'Jas stirred f'or 20 minutes at -40° when colour 

test was negative and a 30~6 excess o-r phenyl-li thiurn was then 

added but colour• test remained negative. The "flask was 

coolecl (0°) and ~.:vater (100 mls.) was added. 

Observations 

No colour change was apparent at the lovv temperature 

after addition of phenyl-lithium. At room temperature 

before addition of water there was no sign of decomposition; 

tlle ether phase was clear, light br>own j_n colour and a light 

bro\,m solid was present. Addition of water produced rapid 

Rnd pronounced blac1cening of the contents of the flask· 
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Working up of reaction products 

Fil ter•j_ng through a Buchner funnel gave a black 

solid (5) on the filter, a black ether phase and a yellow 

aqueous phase. 'l'he two liquid phases were separated. 

The ether phase 

Before pumping d!"J a little of the solution v1as 

pa.ssed through an alumina cohmm. This removed most of the 

black material and the liquid whic:b. passed through the 

colunm contained a white solid (3); recrystallized from 

ethanol, m.p. 66-67°. 

The rest of the ether phase was evaporated by pumping 

at about 0.1 mm. and an orange-red solid (1) (2.3 g.) was 

O-btained which 'N'aS washed With Q-hexane and a light brmvn 

solid (2) was left behind (210 mg.) m.p. 60-70° impure. 

The hexane washings on evaporaation and recrystallization 

of the solid deposited, from alcohol, gave a white solid (4) 

m.p. 65°, 395 mg. 

'rhe two solids (3 and 4) were combined and recrystallized 

fPom alcohol; m.p. 65°, mixed m.p. with diphenyl 65-67°. 

Total amount of dipheP.yl was 670 mg. 

The solid (2) was, insoluble in !,!-hexane, rnethylcyclo

hexane, or petroleum ether, soluble in acetone and benzene. 
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The solid phase (5) 

15.3 g. of impure solid were obtained which remained 

damp after pumping at o.l mm. for two hours. 

It was insoluble in !}-hexane, ethanol and benzene, 

soluble in a.cetone. Evaporation of t.he acetone solution 

produced a grey solid which did not melt below 325°. 

The whole of (5) was extracted with !!;-hexane (no 

solid obtained on ev:=tporation) and the solid was clr·ied and 

washed vrith acetone. This produced a black acetone solution 

and an insoluble orange compound ( 6) was left behind ( 3 g.). 

This solid (6) looked like starting material. Confirmation 

of' this was difficult owing to the high melting point of the 

initial dib:r:•omide and the fact that the inf'rared 8pectro

meter had not been installed and spectra could not be 

compared. 

Acetone washings of (5) 

small scale experiments on the acetone solution showed 

a light colotu•ed component to be present and attempts were 

made to remove the black component. Elution through alumina 

colm1ms and filtration through hyflo still gave black 

solutions. Slow evaporatton of the acetone solution gave 

a light coloured compound (0.58 g.) which was recrystallized 

from alcohol/acetone, m.p. 340-350° decomposition. The 
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compound gave a positive test for palladium. More 

recrystaJ.lizations were carried out and a. test for halogen 

was positive .. 

Analysis Found: c, 21.0%; H, 2-9%· 

c22H26As2Pd requires C, 48 .. 3%; H, 4-79%· 

Cl6H21As2BrPd requires C, 34 .. 95~;f; H, 3 .. 85%· 

22. The l"eaction betweei!_ di brorno-.o.-diethylphosphinephen,yl

dimet!'l.ylarsinepalladimn, .o.-PEt2Q6!!4AsMe2PdBr2 , and 

methylmagnesium bromide 

The dibromide (10 .. 7 g., 0.02 moles) was placed in a 

500 ml· three-necked flask and ether (200 mls.) was added. 

The flasl( and contents we1•e cooled ( -55°) and metbylmagnes iurn. 

bromide (o. 045 moles) in ether· (44. 5 mls.) was added during 

20 minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred for 15 minutes 

at the low temperature and after warming to r·oom temperature 

was stirred for a further 15 minutes. After cooling (0°), 

water (100 mls.) was added. 

Observations 

The initial dibromide wa:::.; present as a green-yellow 

suspension in the etbe1, and no change took lJlace during 

addition of the Grignard solution. On reaching -3° the 

solid matter disap1")eared leaving behind a clear colourless 

ether phase. This did not change until water was added after 



which a white precipitate appeared. 

Working 1!.E...._of reaction pr"oducts 
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The reaction mixture was f'iltered (Whatman No· 4) and 

the cleal' almost colourless phE'.ses were separated. A white 

solid (I) was collected on the filter and the two liq_uid 

phases were separated. 

Ether Phase 

This was pumped diJ' and a white solid (II) ( 3 g. ) \'!aS 

obtained which dapkened slightly on standing. 

Solubility of' (II) 

Insoluble in g-hexane, and methylcyclohexane; soluble 

j_n acetone, methyl ethyl ketone and ethanol and in l1ot 

benzene. Effervescence occurred in ethanol with 

decomposj_ tion. 

Recrystallization was attempted front toluene in a dou-ble 

Schlenk tube under nitrogen. The toluene was warmed, 

filtered and allowed to cool. No crystals appeared and the 

solution darkened and ori concentratj_ng decornposi tion l)ecame 

more pronounced. 

Solid I 

This was dried and found to be soluble in hot methyl 

ethyl l{etone, ethanol and toluene but insoluble in hot or 

cold n-hexane or cyclohexane. 
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The compound recrystallized beautifully as light 

yellow needles (III) (m.p. 184°) from hot ethanol (no 

Clecomposi tion but see below). 

Anal3"sis Found: C "-'6" ocr'. 
' •-..1 • ,'0' I-I' 3. 8~&-

C1~20PAsBr2Pd requires C, 26. 851~; H, 3·8%· 

A test for halogen on (III) was positive. 

The ethanolic mother liquor was almost colourless and 

this solution was cooled in acetone/C02 and a further 

qua.nt.i ty. of light coloured cr•ystals was obtained (IV) 

m.p. 265° decomposition. 

Analysis Found: C, 29. 2~f; H, 4-4%· 

33-lcrb· 
I ' 

A small amount of (I) wa.s r·ecrystallized from hot 

toluene but the solution darkened. 

A few mgs. of IV were recrystallized from hot ethanol 

but the solution rapidly turned blacl<: and on cooling yellow 

needles and a white powder came out of solution. 

Concluston 

Thel"'e has obviously been formation of a metl1..yl 

derivative but attempts to separate it from starting 

material were not successful. 
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2z~. The p:eparation of .o.-dietl}ylphosphinephenyld.imethyl-

arsine(methyl)bromopalladirun 

erA~ o::AsMe2 CH3 
__.:::zydBr2 + CH3I.~i ...,..._..) ~Pd,....... 

PEt2 PEt2 "Br 
+ LiBr 

'l'he dibr•omide (10-7 g., 0.02 moles) v.rB.s suspended in 

ether ( 150 mls. ) at -50° s.nc1 methyl-l:L thium ( o. Qt:bl moles) in 

ether ( 26 mJ.s.) was adcled. The solution was allov..red to rvarm 

up to room temperature at which it w·as stirred for 30 minutes. 

Hydrolysis at 0° followed and the reaction mixture was 

filtered • 

.A grey powder· (I, 2 g.) r•ernained on tl1e f'il ter and the 

lj_g_uid phases were sepapated. 

Ether phase 

On evaporation a white solid (II, 6 g.) was isolated. 

Solubility 

Insoluble in ,D;-hexane, met:t"l.ylcyclohexane, and 

petroleum ether· 80-100°; soluble in acetone ,methanol, toluene, 

ethyl acetat.e. Recrystallized fl"'om acetone as a white 

powder, m.p. 98-100° (decomposition) . 

Analysis Found: ...., , .. rr- 5o1. 
~--, uv• ;o, 

Yleld 6 g., o. 0127 moles, 64%· 
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Reactlon with alco!_lolic hydrobromic acid 

When an aqueouB alcoholic solution of hydrobromic acid 

'!lias added to an alcoholic solution of' the product an 

immediate yellow precipitate appeared. This lndicates the 

reaction 

Q-PEt
2

C6H
4

AsMe2Pd(CH3 + HBr EtOH ) 
Br 

II 

~A~PdBI'2 
v-PEt2 III 

+ CH4 

o. 69917 nnnoles of· the reaction IH'ocluct (II) gave, after 

reaction. with. excess aqueous alcoholtc HBr 1 o. 7004 mmoles of 

the dibromide (III)· A.n i:n.fpsred spectr-um of (III) and 

authen.tte d.ibromide were iclent.tce.l. 

24· The reaction between ~§.~1~;tm~nes~·wn ~r£!!}ide and 

erAs~ ---PdBr2 
· PEt2 

To a suspension of the dibromide(l3·4 g., Q.025 moles) 

in ether (150 mls.) in a 500 ml- three-necked flask was 

added mesi tylmagnes ium ·bromide ( o. 055 mole) in ether 

(66 mls.) at -56°. Tlle mixtu1,e was stir:r·ed at the low 

temperature for> 30 minutes and then allowed to warm up. 

After stirring at 10 to 15° for 30 minutes ·the mixture was 

cooled (0°) and water (100 mls·) was added. 
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ObsePvations 

A temperatu:re rise of 2 to 5° occuPred immediately 

on adding the GrignHI'd solution but no appEU'ent change 

was visible at the low temperatm:>e. By 14° the contents 

of' the f'lasl< loolced much darl{er in colour~ and R chocolate 

brown precipitate ,,vas present in the flask. The colm . .u• 

deepened further af'tel"' 50 minutes stirr-ing, and addition 

of' ws.ter produced I'B.pid dt~ rkentng. 

Wor•l<.: ncr nn o·i'' DrOd'' -.t S 
II _J_ ..... --- - .1i ""'"u J 

The reaction mixture was filtered and a dark solid (I) 

obtained. The phases were separated. 

SoliCI_ I 

This was washed with water and ether •. 7.5 g., were 

obtained aftel""' dl"'lJing. 1-2 g. of solj_d were placed on the 

sintered disc of an extraction 8Pl)B.ratus and the solid 

was extracted with ethanol. A small amou.11t of' a veP~J 

soluble matePial appeared to come thr•ough f'j_rst anCI. the 

alcohol in the pot was changed. After extracting :for five 

hour·s and allo\.•ting the alcohol to cool a light yellow 

crystalline compound came out of solution; rn.p. 335° 

(decomposition); darkening 315-320°; not depl"'essed when 

mixed with the initial dibromide. 

About 20-30 mg. of e greJ' solid wel"'e olJtained on 
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covering tl:le rems.j_nder of the impure solid (I) with 

acetone; decanting, and evarJora.ting the solvent. 

Ether Pllase 

This ·was di•ied (Iv1gSO.tl) and ether was l)l..Um)ed off at 
~ ~ . 

12 nun. initially and finally at about o. 01 mm .. -nut the 

compound (II) would not. dr-.r. The colou.r was coal "black 

and. in the l)ottom of the flask the1.,e was present about 

£1 mls. of a heavy oily liquid. This was pl~obably the most 

decomposed ether soluble material so fai~ encountered. An 

alwnina column in benzene was prepc:u:ed and a'bout 1 g. of' 

the oil solid (II) was placed on top of the al1..m1ina in 

about 3 mls. o:f ·benzene and the material was eluted with 

benzene. A clear slightly yellow band imrnecUately left 

the dal'k top layer and continued elution gave various 

fractions until the decomposed material worl(ed its way ctown 

the colurrm.. Only a few mgs. of material wePe obtG.ined. 

A small ::unount of the oLL/solid was washed wi tl1. ethanol 

and a light., whi t.e-grey soJ.j_cl. was left behind.. The ethanol 

was black in colour. The whole of the material (II) from 

the ether phase was ti•eated similarly and 1. 5 g. of grey 

soJ.td (III) wei'e obtained., solu"ble j_n hot nj_ tr>on1.ethane, 

hot metllylcyclqhexane lJu.t insoluble in benzene in the cold.. 
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About half of (III) was recx•yste.llized from methylcyclo

hexane by heating, f'il tering the soluU.on, cooling, collecting 

the solid on a filter and washing with pure solvent. A light 

yellow Cl"'yste.ll:Lne solid was obtainecl in solutj_on but on 

isolating tui'nec1 to an amorphous powder, m.p. 174-1770 

( clecomposi tion). Clear r:~ingle cPystals in solution became 

opaque in air· The mother liquor was evapor·Hted. 

'l'he same procedure v.'as employed using ni tromethane and a 

white powder, m.p. 177-1780 (decomposition) was obtained. 

The me.te:r·ial which had been once reci';ystallized from 

methylcyclohexane wa.s recp~JstE•.llized again from the same 

solvent, and a white amorphous powder was obtained, m.p. 177° 

(decomposition). 

AnaJ.ysis F'ound: c, 53-l~f; H, 6-o~;. 

C30H42PdAsP requil"'es C, 58. 6~~; H, 6· 9;b. 

C21H31PdAsPBr req_uiJ•es C, 4·3·7~f; H, ~3-4%· 

Thus it would appear that an impupe spectmen of' the 

dimesityl dePivative has been isolated which is r·easonably 

soluble in some solvents. 

iii. With suJ;pbjdes as donor 

25· The reaction ·between J.:._l-2-~i(ethylthio)ethanedichloro:. 

nalladium and phe!J.Yl-lj_thiu~ 



+ 2PhLi + 2LiCl 

+ Pd + Ph9 
. -.; 

The dichl'oride (11.5 g., "0-035 moles) was suspended 

in ether (250 m1s·) in a 500 ml. flask, cooled to -60°. 

Phenyl-lithiwn (0.07 moles) was added in ether (77 mls.) 

during 35 minutes. The first few m1s· of phenJrl-lithiwn 
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solution produced vigoi'ous I'eactj_on, the temperature rising to 

-55° after' four minutes and the colour changing from bright-

yel1mv to olive-green. After addition of the phenyl-lithium 

the flask was aJ.1o'.'Ved to attaj.n r•oom temperature when a 

colour test on a now black reaction mixture was negative. 

water ( 100 mls. ) v.ras added and the mixtui'e stirred for a 

fu1,ther five minutes. 

Worki~ up reaction products 

The two phases were filtered and the blaclc residue which 

remained was dl,ied e.t 120° for 20 hours. 5. 2 g. Pd(+ moisture) 

were obtained ( 100~6 Pd recovery). 

The liquid phases were then separated, the ether phase 

having a faint yelloVI colour and the aqueous phase being 

orange. 'l'he ether lJhase was evapo1,a ted to dryness and the 



white solid remaining was recrystallized from Hlcohol as 

white plE'.tes, m.p. 68-69°; mixed m.p. with diphenyl 

67-69°. 2.1 g. (39?"6) diphenyl obtained. 

On v.rarming the aqueous I-)ha:3e, a brm•m solid was 
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deposited which ':'.'as soluble in amrnG>nium sulphide to give a 

dark red solution. 0.2 g. of this solid, probably 

palladium sulphide were obtained. 

Conclusions 

Complete decomposition .has taken place during reaction· 

Presence o:r diphenyl in fairly lal,ge yield may indicate 

fox•mation of an unsts.ble phenyl-palladium compound· 

26· The reaction between 1,2-di(ethylthio)ethanedich~oro

palladium and methyl-lithium 

Et 
's cif'" \ 

I 2 
PdC12 + 2CH3Li 

CHo / ......:;: ....... s 
Et . 

To the dichloride (6.5 g., o.o2 moles) suspended in 

ether (150 mls.) at -50° was added methyl-lithium (0.0405 

moles) in ether (26 mls. of a 1.57 N solution). After 

warming up to room temperature and stirring :ror twenty minutes 

the reaction mtxture was l1ydrol~rsed with water ( 100 mls.) at 

oo. 
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The products were filtered and the liquid phases 

separated. 

Ether ;phase 

On evaporation an oil was left behind which was very 

unstable· Iv!etallic palladium was deposited and thex•e was 

a ver--J strong smell of t11e disulphide. 

It was, however, possible to take an infrared spectrum 

of the oil and this clearly showed the presence of the 

Pd-CH3 group. Frequencier:; char•acteristic of the Pd-CH'7. 
0 

bond occurred at 518 and 502(s) cm.-1 

27· The preparation of' 1 2 2-di(methylthio)ethanedirnethyl-

;ealladium 

+ 2LiCl 

To the dichloride (12.0 g., o.o4 moles) suspended in 

ether (175 mls·) at -50° was added methyl-lithium 

(0·084 moles) in ether ~36 mls. of a 2.35 N solution). 

After addition of the methyl-li thitun the reaction mixture 

was stirred at -loo for 90 minutes before being allowed to 

warm up to room temperature when a colour test was negative. 



A11 excess o~ 30% met~rl-lithium was added before a 

positive colour test was obtained. 
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Hydrolysis followed at 0° with water (100 mls-) and 

the phases were filtered and separated. 

It was observed that no coloui' change toolc place 

below -10° "but above this temperature the yellow colour 

of the dichloride disappeared. 

The ether .J2h_c.~ 

Evapoi"'ation anc1 dr>Jring gave a buff coloul"ect solid 

(4-5 g.). 

Solubility 

Insoluble in g-hexane and methylcyclohexane, slight 

solubility in ethanol but decomposed on warming, ED luble 

in benzene, acetone and methyl etrzyl ketone. 

About Q.25 g. was dissolved in acetone, the solution 

filtePed, cooled and a light coloured compound was isolated 

on a filter, m.p. 75° (deconwosition)• 

A small quo.nti ty was dissolved in ethanol at room 

temper•ature and aqueous ethanol:lc hydrochloric acid was 

added. P.Jl or•ange solid, m. p. 238°, was precipitated. 

This indicates the reactj.on 

C2114(CH3s) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 + 2HC1 EtOH ~ c::;3H4 (CH3s) 2PdC12 + 2C!-4 

is taking place. 
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Reaction between ..Q2H4 lCH3.§l2Pd( CH3l 2 and hydrochloric acid 

•r11e dimeth..yl compound ( o. 0520 g. , o. 20lmnoles) 

underwent reaction with aqueous ethanolic hydrochloric acid 

to give methane (8·72 N-ccs.) and the dichloride 

(0.0604 g., 0.201 mmoles), m.p. 238-24oo, mixed with 

authentic dichloride 239°. C2H4 (cH3S)2Pd(CH3 ) 2 required 

s.gg N-CCS• methane-

Dipole moment 

The dipole moment of' C2H4 (CH3s) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 is 6.4 D· 

iv. With nj_trog~s d~ 

28. Prepa.ration of dipyridyldimetb.ylpalladium 

0-0 
"+pdv 

BF ""'Br 

0-Q 
+ 2CH3 Li ~ ~Pd~ + 2LiBr 

CH3 'cH3 

To the dibromide (0·024 moles; 10·0 g.) suspended 

in ether ( 200 mls. ) at -60° was added methyl-l:L thium 

(0.065 moles) and the reaction flask wa~ allowed to 

warm up. A colour' test at room temperatur"'e was negative and 

the flask was cooled again and more methyl-lithium was 

added to a total amount of 3 mols. On warming up a coloul'' 

test was positive and the suspension was stirl"ed at room 

temperature for one hour. A darlc coloured solid was pr•esent 

at this stage. 
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The mixture was hydrolysed with water (100 mls.) and 

filtered. A dark solid (I) collected on the filter and the 

liquid phases we1 ... e separated. 'rhe ether l)hase was found to 

contain only a small amount of material. 

Solid I 

Soluble in acetone in the cold, mor·e so on vmrming 

(no decomposition), slightly solu-ble in benzene but insoluble 

in n-hexane. The impure material was recrystallized :t'1 ... om 

acetone 1)y cooling as ·beauti:rul orange needles, m. p. 153° 

(decomposition)· This solid (II) did not change when left 

standing on a filter paper in the air for a weel\: and gave 

every indication of being a very stable compound. It 

underwent a smooth converBion to the dichloride when an 

alcoholic solution af hydrochloric acid was added to an 

acetone solution, of the product. A gas was evolved. 

0-72 mrnoilies of II gave 0·71 nmole of dipyPdC12 • 

Yield Recrystallized once from acetone 4· g.~ 57%• 

29. The reaction bet~;veen -r:>henantlu•olinedichloroualladium 



To the dichloride (7.1 g., 0-02 moles) suspended in 

ether (200 mls.) was added meth,yl-lithium (0.045 moles) 
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in ether· (3!3 mls.) at -55°. On viarming up to 1~oom 

temperature the colour deepened to dark brown and a colour 

test was positive. The solution was stirred for one hour 

and tl1.en l:lydrolysed ~vi th 1!'fa ter ( 100 rnls. ) • 

The mixture was filtered and a dark solid (I, 3 g.) 

was collected. The phases were separated. 

Ether 1)}lase 

On evapopation a black tarry solid (3.7 g.) was obtained. 

Solid I 

This was very dark in colour and would not dry. 

Soluble in toluene, acetone and 'rHF to give black solutions, 

slightly soluble in benzene and insoluble in n-hexane and 

PI'opanol. 

o. 5 g. of solid (I) \'JB.S dissolved in THF to give a 

blaclc solution which was filtered. A darl{ solid remained 

on the filter. On cooling the fj_ltrate a brown, apparently 

crystalline solid was pr·ecipi tated which was collected on a 

filter and. dried on the glass sinter b;>' pumping at 12 nun. 

However on touching the solid IJ'.'i tll a spatula it tui•ned into 

a da.rk oil· rrhe filtrate on standing overnight deposited 

a light brovm solid (II). 
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The bulk of impure (I) was recrystallized as above 

and the solid obtained after filtering the cooled solution 

was dl"'ied on a water pump. Again the solid turned into 

an oil and the semi-solid was transferr•ed to an alumina 

column and eluted with THF· The column broke up ·but it 

was possible t.o collect a yellm'! be.nd which preceded the 

decomposed material down the colUJ;ljln· Only a few mgs. of 

material were obtaj.ned and the solid decomposed. 

Spectrw!L£f solid _ . .liil 

This showed characteristic CH3 frequencies in the 

3f~ region at 2951, 2924, 2881 em. - 1 and e. chaNJ.cteristic 

CH3 frequency at 1151 cm-1 (8· 6~-) but no Pd-CH3 frequency 

at 20;u· 

v. With dienes as donor 

30· The preparat~on of ~yclo-octa-l 2 5-dienedimethyl£alla~imn 

+ 2CH3Li ---) cyclo-octa-1,5-dienecli
metl"',.ylpalladium + 2LiCl 

· 'l'o trte dichloride ( s. 5 g. , o. 03 moles) suspended in 

ether ( 150 mls. ) at -40° was added methyl-l:L thilun 

(0.066 moles) in ether. The reaction mixture was allowed 

to warm up to room temperature when the contents of the f'lasl\: 
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loolced very blaclr. The mixture was hydrolysed, filtered 

and the liquid phases were separated. Metallic palladium 

remained on the filter. 

The ether phase 

This was light yellow in colour and on evapoPatin.g a 

small amount of white solid was left behind. This tended 

to darken at room temperature and it was stored at -78°. 

Recryst.alllzation was car•ried out by dissolving in 

ether in a Schlenlc tube at room temperatur·e under nitrogen 

and fil tel ... ing into a pre-cooled ( -78°) limb· 'rhese 

operations wel"e car•ried out with ell possible speed. The 

fil t1 ... ate was cooled to -78° ancl the small amount of liq_uid 

in tl:le first lj.mb soon turned darl-;: and a pa.lladium mirroor 

formed. A white crystalllne solid 'i'!as pre·cipi ta.tecl and this 

was filtered off, washed with cold ether, droied and stored 

under nitrogen at -78°. 

Analysis Found: 43.2% , palladium 

C1oH1sPd requires Pd,43-56% 

Conversion to the dichloride 

A \'!eighecl sample (0-4790 g., 1.955 mmoles) was dissolved 

in ether and ethanolic h.J•drochlor•:Lc acid '.vas added. A gas 

vms evolved and on standing yellow needles cr·ystallized out. 

All the material we.s tranE.ferroed to a weighed cPucilJle and 



solvent was evaporated off on a water bath. A yellow 

crystalline residue remained (0.5400 g., 1·89 mmoles). 

222. 

The infpar·ed spectrum of this material was identical 'Ni th 

cyclo-octa-1,5-dienedichloropalladium. Thus the following 

reaction has occurred:-

cyclo-octa.-1,5-dienedimethylpalladium + 2HC1 ~ 

cyclo-octa-1,5-dienedichloropalladium + 2CH4 

Copper 

The preparation of triethylphosphine;phenyletbynylcopper 

a. The prepa1•ation of· phenyleth.ynylcopper50 

To an arrnnoniacal solution of cuprous chloride (0·5 moles, 

46.4 g.) was added slowly and with good stirring a solution 

ln alcohol (400 mls.) of phenylacetylene (t11 g., Q.4 moles)· 

The bright yellow acetylid.e was collected. and washed with 

water, benzene, alcohol and acetone. It was dried_ at 40° • 

Yield 53.4 g., so%. 
b. The l""'eaction between phenylethynylcopper and trie~byl

phos;phine 

Phc=ccu + PEt3 

Phenyletbynylcoppep (0·02 moles, 3.3 g.) was placed 

j_n the left hand limb of a ctouble Behlen]{ tube, under 

nitrogen and c:,rclohexane (45 mls·) was added followed by 
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triethylphosphine (0.02 moles, 4·mls., excess). wa~ning 

(44-550) caused all the e.cetylj_de to go into solution., which. 

was brown in colou1, having in it a greenish impui•ity. 

Filtration into the right hand limb gave a golden brown 

solution and concentration produced a yellow solid which 

was collected on the filter, washed and dried. Recrystalliz-

ation was cart>ied out from n-hexane. 

Analysis Found: c, 59·1%; H, 7.2)l"fo; Cu, 22-21%· 

cl4H2oPCu Pequires c, 59·69b; H, 7-l~bj cu, 22-47~h· 

1. Preparation of triethylphosphinemonomethylgold 

To the monochJ.oride (3.6 g., 10.3 mmoles) suspended in 

ether (100 mls.) at -50° was added methyl-lithium (5 mJ.s. of 

a 2.35 N solution j_n ether). On wa1--ming up to r·oom 

temperatuPe a colou1, test was positive and more metbyl-

J.j_ thhun ( 10%) was added to the cooled solution. 

After· warming to room temperature the reaction mixture 

·was hydrolysed and filtered. Two clear phases 1Nere obtained 

and these were separ·ated. 

Ether phase 

The ether was pumped off and a white solid (2·7 g.) 
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obtained, soluble in h-hexane, benzene, acetone, ethanol, 

methanol and petroleum ether. 

A SlnB.ll a.mount was recrystallized from ,!!-hexane; 

Analysis Found: c, 25.4%; H, 5.4%· 

c7H18PAu requires c, 25·4%; H, 5.5%· 

Yield 80?b, 8. 2 mrnoles. 

Reaction with ethanolj.c hydrochloric acid 

When etl1anolic riYdrochloride acid was added to e. solution 

of the monometl1.yl compound in ethanol, rapid effervescence 

occurred and a white CrtJstalline solid was precipitated, 

m.p. 84-850; m.p. authentic Et3P ~Au-Cl 86°. 

Structure The dipole moment was found to be 5.5 D, 

indicating a linear stru.ctur•e. 

2. Prepar•ation of tl'ietbylphosphin~onophen.ylgold 

Et3P --t AuCl + PhLi Et3P ___,. AuPh + LiCl 

The monoch.J.oride (5.0 g., o.o147 moles) was suspended in 

ether (150 mls·) at -60° and phenyl-lithium (0.015 moles) 

was added in ether ( 2~::S mls. ) • The flasl\: was then allowed 

to warm up. Difficu.lty was experienced with the Michler's 

ketone co1oul' test; metallic gold was deposited and only a 

tPansient green colour was obtained. 2 mols· of phenyl

lithium wer'e therefore added and the mixture was hydrolysed 
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with water (100 mls.). 

No change occurred dui•ing addition of the lithium 

compound but on hydrolysis, two clear and colourless 

phases were obtained. 

On filtering through a No.3 sintered disc no solid 

matter was seen to be present ~md the phases '.:vere 

separated and the ether phase: 'Nas evaporated to dryness. 

At this stage it was noted tl1.at the aqueous phase had 

developed a brovm colour clue to metallic gold and the 

brown solid materl.al was collected (0·8 g.). Clearly 

this has come f'rom a vta.ter soluble gold compound, possibly 

[Ph2Au '- PEt3 ] - Li + 

On evaporation of the ether :phase a white solid 

( 4. 0 g. ) V'tas obtained. This v1as soluble in methanol 

and n-hexane., m.p. 68°; it was recrystallJ.zed as large 

white plates from methanol. 

Analy_sis Found: Au, 5Q.43~b· 

C12H2oPAu requires 50. 24~,~

Yield 10.02 rrrrnoles 70~'£. 

Reaction with agueous ethanolic h~rcli'oclllorj.c acid 

\IVhen aqueous ethanolic hydrochloric acid was added 

to 8.n alcoholic solu.tion of' the monophe:nyl compound 



there was no deposition of the monochloride. 
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4. Infrared Spectra 
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Introduction 

The infrared spectra were obtained on the compounds 

isolated using the KBr or KI disc technique and a Gr"ll.bb 

Parsons, GS 2A Grating Spectrometer. 

At the beginning of the present investigation no data 

had been published on the spectra of' organopalladium compounds. 

l· Methyl der>ivatives 

a. £?-- 24-J'! region 

A compal"'ison of the spectra of 

(Et3P) 2PdBr2 

Frequency ( cm-l) 

1449 
1408 
1371 

1248 
1236 

1032 
1029 
1008 
1000 
984 

?63 
728 
709 

629 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3:)Br 

E'reg_uency ( cm-1) 

1449 
1408 
1570 

1248 
1234 
1162+ 

1033 
1025 
1010 
:woo 
sh 

?62 
723 
704 

627 
510+ 
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From this comparj.son of the spectra it is o-bvious that 

the1,e are two main differences; one at 1162 cm-1 the other 

at 510 cm-1 • 

Region 1160 cm-1, 8-62~ 

In the ta-ble below are given the date. on this r•egion 

ol)tained for' several orgs.nopallac1ium compounds. 

Table I 
Compound 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3) 2 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3 )Br 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )I 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )SCN 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3)CN 

g-Bu3P(CH3)Pd(SEt)2Pd(CH3)Pg-Bu3 

(Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2)Pd(CH3 )2 

(Ph3P)2Pd(CH3)2 

C2fi4(Et8)2Pd(CH3)2 

C2I~(CH38)2Pd(CH3)2 

>'.: Compound supplied l)y Dr. J. Chatt. 

-1 
Frequency:,-: em 

1164 

1162 

1159 

1180 

1161 

1148 

1149 

1129 

1160 

1160 

1168 



The region 500 cm-1, 20~~ 
I 

In the case of the simple phosphine, thiol 

230· 

and nitrogen donors, this wss a very good. region to investi-

gate because of the absence of any otheP absorption::;, 

but in the cE•.se of the more complex aryl phosphines the 

region is cl.H'ficul t to investigate owing to absorption 

by the phosphine. 

Below iB given a tal"Jle of the frequencies obtained 

in the region under consid.er8t:i.on f'or a r:;eries of cis-

and t11an~- complexes. Spectr;al data f'or cis-(Et3P)2Pt(CH3) 2 

and Et3P ----i' AuCH3 al""e included a.s they provide w=eful 

c ompa I'i sons. 

Compound Structure Freouenc_l cm-1 • 

(Et3P) 2Pd.( CH3 )Br trans 510 

(Et3P)2Pd(CH3)SCN tr>ans 526 
(probably) 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3)CN trans 502 

@-Bu3P)2(CH3) 2Pd2(SEt)2 tre..ns 501 

Et 3P -4 AuCI-I3 linear 532 

(Ph3P)2Pd(CH3)2 cis 529' 4·82 

C2Ht.1(EtS) 2Pd( CH3) 2 cis 518, 502 

C2F-4(MeS )2Pd(CH3 ) 2 cis 525, 512 

Dipy Pd.(CH3) 2 cis 534, 52:3 

cont. 



(Et3P) 2Pt(CH3 )2 

Q-C6r~(AsMe2) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 
(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 m.p. 

cis 

cis 

probable 
structul"e 

cis 

trans 

lJ. 2. EiM- 3~ 7~ rer;:-ion 
-7 -----, - :.....s -

523, 506 

498)' 4·35 
489) 

491, 457 

501, 451 

501 

500 

231. 

In order to see clearly tb.e :frequenctes due to the metbyl 

group bonded to tJ1.e cent:Pal metal atom, the ::;pectra o:f those 

compounds having no otheP methyl groups in the molecule 

were studied cai .. efully in the 3r region. 

Pax•ent dihslj_de 

dipyPdC12 

Frecruencz 
cm-I 

3108 
3072 
3050 

3066 
3052 

3006 

dipyPd(CH3 ) 2 

Freg;qe¥c~ 
em-

3103 
3067 
3041 
2919 
2842 

3073 
3052 
3036 
3001 
2945 
2876 

In two other cases, listed below it has been possible 

to detect a very low aliph.atj_c CH stret.chj_ng frequency when 
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comparing the organometal:U.c compound with the parent 

halide. 

Halide Freg:uency 
em-! 

3046 

0003 

:"2992 

2968 

2911 

:2962 

2930 

2904 

28'73 

metl-zyl 
derivative 

Frequency 
cm-T 

3052 

3032 

2982 

2935 

2913 

2854+ 

2963 

2927 

2910 

28?2 

2853+ 
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These show typical absorption 9eaks, for example: 

Compound F r e cruenc_y:_ 
em- I 
3125 

5113 

3038 

3016 

3076 

3071 

3049 

3029 

3050 

3024 

3006 

1618 '15611' 1464 

1590,1562 

].5'70 

735, '706 

Grou;e 

CarH str·etcJJ.ing 

C=C skelatal tn.-plane 
vi·bration 

Ca-H out-of-plane 
deformation 



FPeq_uency cm-1 

1585 
1507 

1333 

_, 
Freq~lency em -· 

2097 

1590 
1562 

234.·· 

Group 

-c::c-
usually 2260-
2190 cm-1 

C=C slcelat81 in.
plane vibration 

Aromatic NO·::> sym .. 
:frequency; usuaJJy 
1350 cm-1 

4. Cyanide and thiocyanate groups l?.~.:.acliurn 

Fr•equency em..;)_ 

2127 

2117 

Prequency cm-1 

2083 

GrouP. 

In.K2Pd ( CN) 4-T-!29, , ?143 cm-l 

SCN52 
2090-2020 cm-l 

Conclusions to b~ c1raVJn f'rom the inf'rared data 

The data collected from several organo-palladium, 

-lJlR tinmn ~:md -gold compounds indicates . that, while the 

phenyl and 1)ar_a-substi tuted phenyl derivatives absorb 

in regions chai'acteristic f·or these group::.; tl1e methyl 

derivatives have al)sorptions peculiar to the methyl group 

bonded to these metals. 

In all ~ases it has been possible to make a direct 
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comparison between the parent mono- or di- halide and the 

methyl derivatives. 

1. Phenyl and :)2_-substi tuted pllenyl compounds 

In the case of the di(phenylethynyl) del,ivatives it is 

clear from the acetylenic aosorption frequency of' 2092 or 

2097 cm-1 that the triple bond remains intact and therefore 

is not very strongly affected by bonding to palladium. 

Both the phenyl and £-substituted phenyl derivatives 

show tlle nm:omal absorptions for the Ca!Ji stretching 

frequency (about 3030 cm-1), C=C sl~elatal in-plane vibrations 

(about 1600, 1550 and 1450 cm-1 ) and Cru_;H out-of-plane 

defornmtion frequencies (about 700 OI' 850 cm-1 ). 

2. Methyl derivatives 

" n r-: ':<:. 7~M e~·· <;;<• :.::;. D-u• I r ~J.On 

Basically, in this region, one has the normal aliphatic 

C-H stretching fr"equency at 2900 and 2850 cm-1 but it is 

possible in some cases to detect a low frequency at 2854 cm-1 

apparently characteristic of the methyl attached to the metal. 

This low frequency j.s seen clearly in the spectra of 

Q-C6I-~ (AsMe2) 2Pd(CH3 )2 ,Et3P~AuCH3, dipyPd(CH3) 2 and 

(Ph3P) 2Pd(CH3)2• 



b. ~region 

AbsoPption in the region 1129-1180 cm-1 rrru.st be due 

to the presence of the methyl group on the central metal 

E~tom. The spectra of all the rnethyl derivatives obtained 

show a well defined absorption in this region, e.nd t.his 

absorption is absent in the parent halide. As detailed in 

'l'able I the data wei•e obtained from a wide variety of 

compounds. In no case was absoi•ption in this Peg ion 

missing for a knoV~.nmethyl dei'i va ti ve. 

It is not unreasonable therefore to assign this 

absor})tion to a metllyl deformation frequency. 'I'he abBm~l:ti.on 

occurs where one might expect it for a methyl group bonded 

to a heavy metal. Dr· N· Sheppard (Cambridge) is of the 

opinion that this frequency can be assigned as desci•ibed 

above. 

C• 20-f! regj_on 

we·ascribe the absorption observed in most methyl-

pallaciium compounds in this region to a Pd-methyl stretching 

frequency. There seems no other reasonable interpretation 

of this absorption. 

3. C;yanide and Thiocyanate 

The values obtained for the C:N stretching frequency, 



2127 cm-1 and the SCN stretching frequency, 2083 cm-1 , 

agree with those reported in the literature. 51 , 52 

237 .. 
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Discussion 

Group VIII metals 

Some general remarks 

'fhe investigation has shown that it is possible to 

prepare relatively stable or·ganometa.llie compounds of 

nickel, platinum and palladium, by tlle action of Grignar··d 

l~eagents oi' oPganolj.thium compounds on the complex metal 

halides. 

In the case of the fiPst two metals the investigation 

has confirmed the findings of' J .. Chatt and B·L· Shaw,48
,b3 ,bL.J: 

in that with nickel, the di(phenylethynyl) derivative 

(Et3P) 9 Ni(C:CPh) 9 is stable whereas the styryl derivative 
1-J .... J 

could not be isolated. 

Two very stable platinum-phenyls, (Et3P) 2PtPh2 and 

C2F-4 (EtS) 2PtPh2, have been pr•epared, in contrast to the 

organopalladiwn compounds which ape rather unstable and 

of which only one or two remain undecomposed at room 

t·~mperature f'or; any length of time. As described in the 

experimental section the organopallsdium compounds isolated 

::n~e liable to suc1clen and. rapid decomposition, especially 

in solution. 'rhe stability of the compounds lle.s been found 

to vary according to the nature of tll.e donor P:rou_Q and 
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the orge.nic gro'.l;Q· 

As might be expected, phosphines have been f'ound to give 

the most stable complexes. YH th t.riethylphosphine as the 

donor molecule, mono- and di-methyl, mono- and di-phenyl, 

eli (phenylethynyl), mesi tyl and various .]2-substi tuted 

phenyl dex•ivatives have been prepared. The mono- and 

di-metb;yl compounds are sufficiently stable to allow 

exchange and replacement reactions to be carried out. 

A single phosphine co-ordinated to the palladium atom is 

not sufficient to cause stability as v.,ras. demonstrated by the 

decomposition which occurr·ed in the reaction between me~hyl-

1 j_ thi urn and 

n-Bu3~ --Cl-._ /Cl 
Pd Pd 

C~ ..........._CV ""'-...Pn-Bu
3 

"\fl/hen the chlo:r.>ine ·bridge was replaced by two -SEt 

groups a stable dimethyl derivative was obtained. 

With triphenylphosphine as donor a less sta-ole and less 

soluble (compared with the triethylphosphine analogue) 

dimethyl del"'ivative was o-otained. 

The chelating diphosphine c2H4 (PPh2 ) 2 aff.o1,ded a 

dimethyl compound, more stable (and more soluble) than the 

triphenylphosphine cler:ivative. 
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The stronger stabilizing effect of phosphorus relative 

to arsenic is shown by a comparison of' the ease of' 

formation and isolation of Q-C6H
4

(AsMe 2 ) 2 Pd(CH3 ) 2 and 

Q-PEt2c6~sMe2Pd(CH3 )Br. The diarsine derivative, when 

isolated in a pure state, turned brmm almost immediately 

wher•eas the phosphine-arsine compound was reasonably stable. 

All met}'l.,Jrl:· palladium compounds containing sulphur as 

donor (as a chelattng disulphide) wer•e rather unstable and no 

aryl derivatives could be obtained. The stabilization effected 

by sulpnur is evidently weak in compartson with that effected 

by phosphorus as might be expected from the ready displace

ment of sulphides from palladium complexes by phosphines and 

arsines. The only crystalline methyl palladi't.un compound 

prepared vias that derived fi'om 1,2-di(methyl-

thio)ethane; the 1,2-cli(ethyltbj_o)ethane analogue melted 

below room. temper•ature. 

The nitrogen donol"'S tried were found to ·behave 

inconsistently. Thus a relatively stable orange compound, 

dipyPd ( CH3 ) 2 was isolated, and remained uncl1anged in the air 

over long periods of time but the or•tho-phenanthroline 

analogue, (phenanthroline)Pd(CH3)2 could not be isolated. 

It was clear from the reaction lJetween methyl-lithium 

and cyclQ_-octa-1,5-dienedichloropalladium that the limit 



of instability had juBt about been reached. From the 

amount. of metallic palladium formed during the reaction, 

the small amount of' product isolated and its low stability 

it was clear that the bonding between the diene and 

pa·lladium was only just strong enough to permit the 

formatton of a methyl derivative. 

241. 

It is significant, in attempting to draw up a relative 

order of donor strengths, that phenyl derivatives were 

only obtained with phosphines, though we have no evidence 

that bis(triethylarsine)dibromopalladium would not ai'f'ord 

aryl derivatives. 

Thus a relatj_ve order of the stabilizing effect o:f' 

diffePent types of donors on organopaJ.ladium compounds 

would appear to be) 

P > As) S) dienes. 

It is scarcely possible to place ni t:t:'ogen in this 

series, since dipyridyl aff'ordeo. an unusually stable 

compound whereas no product could be isolated from a 

phenanthroline complex. 

Dtu•ing the present investigation there have been 

.· .. 

several indications that the presence of free donor decreases 

the rate of· decomposition of' the organopalladium compounds. 
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For example, Q-C6H4 (AsMe2) 2Pd(CH3 ) 2 remained for three 

weeks in an impur'e condition, contaminated with. some free 

diarsine, without deposition of metallic palladium whereas 

the compound decomposed ver•y quickly after it was 

purified by recrystallization. 

The organic group 

Most success in the preparation of' organopalladium 

compounds has been obtained with metlzyl derivatives. Phenyl 

compounds were f'ormed in only two cases, (Et3P) 2Pd(Ph)Br and 

(Et3P) 2PdPh2 and in all other cases reaction between the 

parent dihalide and Grig.nard reagent or organolithium 

compound led to immediate decomposition or to a mixture of 

products from which it was difficult to isolate a single 

crystalline component. 

Instances of this type of behaviour are very corrunon, 

as described in the experimente.l section, but attention 

may be drawn to one special case. 

Although a dimethyl derivative was formed stai•ting 

from C2~(Ets) 2PdCl2 and met~rl-lithium, the effect of 

phenyl-lithium led to complete decomposition even at low 

temperature. 

This type of behaviour is very different from that of 

platinum where, in general, the Pt-aryl derivatives are more 
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easily prepared and purified, and more stal)le than the 

aliphatic. In cont.r:ast, the mono- and di-phenyl derivatives 

of palladium prepared j_n the course of this worl\: have 

decomposed at an appreciable rate standing at room 

temperature. 

The only aryl derivatives which,have been kept 

undecomposed at room ternperature.are those in which the 

aryl group bea.rs an electro-negat:lve substituent, or in 

which the palladium is bonded to the electro-negative carbon 

of' an acetylenic group, e. g •. (Et3P) 2Pd( c:c-Ph) 2 • The 

effect of electron attracting substituents is shown ·by the 

instability of the dimetbylaminophenyl compound, 

(Et3P)2Pd(E-Me2N·C6H4 )2 , which was isolated with difficulty 

and tended to decompose in solution, and the much higher 

sta:Oility of the dimethiodide of' this compound 

[ (Et3P) 2Pd(:Q-Me3N· C6H4)2] I2· Similarly the E-trif'luoro

methylpheriyl and the parachloro-(and bromo-)phenyl der•ivatives 

(the lt:1.st two prepar·ed by Mr. p. S· Dixon in these la"boratories) 

remained undecomposed for considerable periods at room 

temperature. 

The phe:nylethynylpalladium derivatives isolated, 

stability greater than that of the phenyl derivatives and 



because the C:C stretching f'l,equency founcl in these 
. . 

compounds occurs near the normal acetylenic frequency, thetr 

stability may be attributed to the electronegativity of 

the acetylenic carbon atoms rather than to conjugation. 

The one pure Q-substituted phenyl derivative isolated, 

(Et3P)2Pd(mesityl)Br, is of some interest when compared 

with its platinum analogue. The compound isolated by 

J· Chatt and B·L· Shaw48 (Et3P) 2Pt(mesityl)Br has a cis 

structure V'Jhereas the palladium derivative is trans. Indeed 

no cis aryl palladium compounds have been prepared although, 

from the reaction between o-PEt2·C6H4 ·AsMe2PdBr2 and 

mesitylmagnesitun bromide, an ether soluble white compound 

m.p. 177° (decomposition) was isolated which when analysed 

had values for carbon and hydrogen approaching those for 

the dimesi tyl compound and certainly much higher than tt1ose 

required for the monomesityl derivative. 

The stable trans-(Et3P) 2Pd(mesityl)Br was isolated from a 

reaction -between tl1e dihalide and two mols. of' Grignard 

reagent and some decomposition occurred during working up 

processes. Thus, as in the case of platinum, although there 

is plenty of' room for a second mesi tyl group ther•e must be a 

kinetic difficulty preventtng entry of the second group. 

Now tha.t a lar"ge amount of data have been published on 
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the alkyl and aryl derivatives of platinum, 48 , 53 and nickel 

and cobalt54 it is possi"ble_to see where palladirun stands 

in the triad Ni, Pd, Pt. 

Ni 

1. No methyls 

Pd 

Methyls stable, 
higher alkyls un
stable. 

Pt 

Methyls stable and 
higher alkyls 
isolated. 

2. No phenyls Phenyls less readily Phenyls more readily 
prepared than rnetnYls prepared than rnetqyls 

3. No Q-substituted Q-(negatively) sub-
phenyls stituted phenyls 

more stable than 
phenyls. 

4. o-Substituted 
phenyls very 
stable. Dimesicyl 
derivative and 
di-(_Q-tolyl)der
ivative formed. 

5. Ethynyl and sub
stituted ethynyl 
derivatives very 
stable. 

o-Substituted phenyl 
stable. 

Substituted ethynyl 
deriva:tive very 
stable. 

£-substituted phenyls 
of same apparent 
stability as phenyls. 

o-Substituted phenyls 
stable.. Only mono 
mesityl but di-~tolyl) 
derivatives formed. 

Ethynyl and substitut
ed ethynyl derivatives 
very stable. 

It can be seen therefore that palladium stands at an 

intermediate position relative to the other t·wo me-tals. 

Clearly steric factors play a very important pa1,t in the 
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f'orma.1~ion of' sta'ble nlckel (and cobalt) organometalltc 

compounds, whereas for :palladium and platj.nwn electronic 

effects play at least as importa.nt a. role and steric effects 

may be of secondary importance. There is no doubt that 

the stability of the organometallics falls-in general in 

the order Pt) Pd) Ni· 

Metr..yl palladium compounds 

Thus, vti th palladium, the methyls oceupy a rather 

special place in that it is possible to prepare derivatives 

with even the very weal{ ctonors e. g. sulphur and dienes. The 

meth . .;yl group iR a small group compa:r.·ed 'Nt th, for example, 

a mesityl or .Q.-to1y1 group and steric factors are probably 

not the prime cause of stability but rather some electronic 

effect. 

J. Chatt and B·L· Shaw have suggested that the stability 

of' the Pt-phenyls could be due to two causes, 1. increased 

M-C bond strength due to a deli t ion of' a cer·tain amount of 

f' --bondj_n.g between the metal and carbon a toms and 2, increased 

splitting of the 5d-energy levels· 

It is possible that the CH3 group might also 1)ehave 

in a similar f'ashion.. ·-5 
As described by C·A· Coulson° it is 

possible for a methyl grou_p to f·orm a group ol"'bi tal which is 

evidently similar to a normal li-type orl1i tal. It is possible 
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therefore that 11-delocalj.zation may occur as in the case 

of the li-molecular orbitals in benzene in the platinum 

compounds. 

This 1\-delocaltzation would not occur· vri th etr.1yl 

derivatives to the same extent, and one would expect e. 

marked falllng off' in. stabilt t.y (as found experimentally). 

This type of behaviour may be slmilar to tllat which is 

suggested in comparing the stabilities· of a series of 

56 
(metr.JYl)-amine-plat.in.ous complexes. It was found that 

trimethylamine has a low affinity for platim.m1 (II) as 

compared with annnonia. It is pointed out that j_n ammonia 

and amines the electronic eff'ects of replacing a hydrogen 

atom by a methyl group increases the electron-donor 

tendency of the nitrogen atom. Thus, if complex stability 

depended only on that donoi' tendency, the stability of tb.e 

complexes should depend on the amine present in the complex 

and.lncrease in the order:-

NH3 /... NMeH2 /... NMe2H ( NMe3 

As stated the authors find a different order of stability 

and suggest that a possible cause of ste.bili ty of the NH3 
i 

complexes rele.tive to those of NMe3 might be due to inter-

action between the d-orbi te.ls of the metal and ~lli bonds. 

They point out that heterocyclic ter•tiary aromatic amines 



such as pyridine which for·m stable complexes with 

transition metals but which 11ave no N-hydrogen atoms, may 

owe the stability of their complexes to interaction of' the 

metal d-orbitals with the \i-electronic system of the 

amine. 

Tl1ey also point out ·Ghat there are not enough data 

available to be certain that the d-orl)i tal-NH interaction is 

sufficiently strong to account for the enhanced stabilitj_es 

of the less methylated methylamines relat].ve to the trimethyl

amine complex. 

Other factors, e.g. steric repulsion between the NMe3 

g1:oup anrl the rest of' the molecule might also play a part 

in causing a. decr·ease in stsbilj_ ties, but the authors con

clude tl1at the interaction of d-electrons in the transition 

metal with theN-hydrogen atoms of the amine is on the whole 

the most proba"ble cause of stabilj_ ty. 

It can be seen therefore that the case of the stability 

of the metl"l;}rls of palladium relatlve to tlle ethyl derivative 

may be dd:rectly analogous and tlje controlling f'actol" in the 

sta"bili ty of' the methyl-palladium bond might \'Vell be inter

action between the CiiiH3 molecular orbital grouping and the 

paLLadium d-electrons. 



Structure 

Most of the organopalladiurn compounds isolated have 

had a_ trans structure (apar·t from the necessarily cis 

derivatives of the chelating donors). 

It would appear that during alkylation of trans

(~2Pd.Br2 [ R = Et or Ph] there is a change in structur•e 

to cis for triphenylphosphine and to a mixture of cis and 

trans wit.h triethylphosphine. It would also appear that 

(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )2 isomerizes spontaneously. Acylation of 

(Et3P) 2PdBr2 produces no change in structure. 

There was no change in configuratj_on during the exchange 

reactions of trans-(Et3P) 2Pd(CH3 )Br, the cyano derivative 

having a trans structure. It was not possible to replace the 

bromine by a nitro, N02, group which is rather strange in 

vie,~~,• of the stability of the bromide and cyan1de, and the 

lal"'ge numl>ei' of' _lcnmm nitro palladium complexes. 

Electronic structure and stabili~ 

J. Chatt and B·L· Shaw have put t"'orward a theory_ to 

account for the stability of' the organometallic compounds of' 

tr!:msi tion mets.ls. 53 They po;i.nt out that in· transition 

metals the penultimate ci-or.bi ta.ls are on an energy level close 

to that of' the valency s- and p-orbttals and suggest that 

electrons can easily be promoted from the relatively h.igh 
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energy filled non-r-·bonding d-orbi tals into anti bonding 

cr-orbitals of the metal-to-cal"'bon b<_:md, or if the d-orbitals 

B.l"'e empty from the carbon-to-metal bonding orbitals into e. 

d-orbital, in either case providing a relatively low energy 

process for the breaking of the metal-to-carbon bond. 
' -

One can sa;y therefore that for the formation of a stable 

organometalllc compound one must have a m!il'lCimtun energy dif1'-

erence between the highest energy orbital which contains 

elect:r:•ons and the lowest energy level which is vacant. For 

nicl\:el, palladium and platinum the hi~hest occupied energy 

levels ape the non-u-bonding d-orbitals in the penultimate 

shell of the metal atom. The lowest vacant level is 

an antibonding cr-orbital. The best way therefore to increase 

the enfll"'~J difference betv;een these levels v10uld be to reduce 

further the enel'e:J' of the non-u-bonding d.:..orbi tals (in the 

case of pa-lladium 4d) by combinin.g them with II- type orbitals 

of low energy in suitable llgancl.s. In other words it is 

necessary to form a strong dattve \i -bond between the meta~ 

and a sui table ligand, for example and. pre-eminently phosphorus. 

Palladhun has 46 electrons and has an electronic structuJ•e 

ls22s2p65s2p6d104s2p6dl0 and its electronic configuration when 

fol">Jning a II -bond wi tl1 phosphorus will be 



Sc.h ernQt,c.. repre.~t~t:ot,·o... o~ t-\,e fo .. ..,.o .... ,O<\ of. o. cr 

bond l/111) 0 ncl Cl do.hvP lT band(:=-} b«.l'w4!.f>" 



4s 4p 

[ill 

Copper and Gold 

4d 5s 5p 

lu llTilrln U~I~~---~~-~rtJ~~~~~-~-11_-J~--\ 
dsp2 l1ybridization 
square planar 
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The worlc on these two metals constitutes only a small 

part of' the investigation and, 'Ni th copper led to the 

formation of one new complex. •rhis wol"k has been carried 

further in these lal)Qra.tories. 57 

The work on gold (I) compounds showed that organo 

derivatives of aurous gold. can be prepar·ed with a. phosphine 

co-ordinated to the metal. The t~,:vo compounds isolated 

Et3P ~ AuCH3 and Et3P ~AuPh were easiJ~ obtained and 

reasonably stable. There is ever'y reason to suppose that 

phenylethynyl derivatives would be sta1)le. 

The two compounds differed in their reaction towal"ds 

aqueous ethanolj_c l1ydl"ocllloric e.cid, the methyl compound 

being converted quanti tatj_vely to th.e cl1lor•id.e with 

evolution of' a gas whereas the phenyl compound sho·wed no 

appal"'ent change. 
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